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i p iJ IAM.I%1, LAKEf~r~'EisNwl-W Si >IIElt(>ii.

il I' priînary niistake of1T C' dunib s seking thecse
T\s cr\orIls wvas the

i1'>Je tlîat thereby lie
should l)V a s hi o r t
rouate reaclh the 111idies,
lience the naine West

l i es, gîveli to tlhe
-- islands of the Caribbean.

A\ sinijiar idea filled theC
mind< of Cartier. The
liope of reacliing the

Pacific by a Nortiî-\V7est passage, or
byv the great lakes -and rivers ot

Caaaias an inspiration to succc-
sive explorers. Th'Iis i(lCa is coin-

* " L>tind(eir of the \'est." Beiing the
thriffing stnry of the a(lventures of the xuîen
wvho Is:overedl the great North XVest, R~adis-
son, L:L Verendî-ve, Lewis and Clark. By A.
C. Laut. Author of -Lords of the North,"l
etc. fllustrated. Toronîto: Willi-um Briggs-
11J). xxv-380. Price, 82.0JO.

Vo01,* LXII. No. 1.

nieiiorateîl t() this day ini the naine
gi yen 1w La Salle to Lachiine- the first
st.tge.. a-, lie fondly lioped. oit the way

toCinia.

A Mto'S*AltCU OF TIE PLAINS.

IN THE. NOIýTI.I-\\'I-ý'ST."

Ille anb



M[ellodisi Magazine and Revieu'.

VOYAGEURS RLSI~TUE RAPIDS OF TRi

OTTAWA RIVER.

Miss Lauit devotes about liaif of lier
fascinating volume,. - Patlifindci-s of
the Wcest, to this themec. Thle first
hl1f of this book, reciting the aciveni-
turcs of Radtissoii. we haive giv'en an
accomnt of iii the Febrtuary numl)er of
this nmagazine. \ýVc quote liei- narra-
tive verv la rgely ini rcciting thc advcn-
turcs of tiiese " Patlhfinders of the
West 9,:

This is MIiss Latits vivacionis w~av
of describing the miistakes of the eanly
explorers:

-A cturiotus paradox is tlhat the nmen
wlio have donc the most for Northî
Anîi-ica did flot intcnd to (1o sol 'fhcv
set out on the far cîuest of a crack-
brainied icealist's, dreain. liev ptulled
up at a foresliorteniec l)li-p0Se but
thc unaccoiiillislc(l aim (id moirc for

liuînanity thaii the idcalist's
clrcai. Columbus set out to
fin Asia. I-c discovereci
Am'erica. Jacques Cartier
Snugh'flt a inythical passage top the Oi-icnit. 1-le Ilnci a
n rtheri em pire. L a Salle
thouglit to reach China. 1-Ice

suceced mnly in eXpl<)ring
the vallcy of the Mississippi,
but the nie%% continenlt SO> eX-
)I ploîcci bs dlonc mor-e for
11.manity than r\sia fromn

timie immei al. 0f ail
crack-brain drcains that led
to f;tr-reacingtý resuits, none

wvas %vil(ler thaîî the searcbi foir the
\oVestcî-n Sea. Mlarquiette, Joliet, and
L~a Salle hiad followcdl the trail tlîat
Radisson Iad blazed. and CxlOred
the vallcv of the M ississippi ; but likze
z -1 vil 1-o *-tl1e-W'iSp., hcckonling ever
w'cstivard. %%,as tlîat îindiscov'ercd
mv 1oth, the M.esternl Sea, thouglht to lie
like a niarrow strait Ibetven Amnerica

I rn R eLaclws t/e Rockeies.

The recor-d of \.ercndrvc *s give i
a fcw Nvords: Bonil at Tbree Rivers
iii 1086. wvbere the .,ýtqsioti for dis-
covcrv andi Radissonls faine wcere iin
thec very air, andi tr-aders froîin the
m~ildcrness of the Upper Counitrv
s1 )cflt the witer, vounig \crcidi-v,
at. the amnbitioti' acre o ffourtecu., de-

Si

FORT W;AI1Y .JN; 111.C A EN T l'l ACO.



Pioneerilig ilt tie IfoVit

INI>IANS AND' HU2NTERS SPRI~TO TITE l.'GUT'.

tcriuied tlhat lie would beconie a di,-
coverer. At eighitccn lie was figliting
;1 Newv E igland ,at nilicteen in New-?
fotindland ; ,at twcnity-thrce in Europe
at the battie of apaqtwhcrc lie

wvas carricd off tiie field %Vitl nille
woulids. 1:«"!g>er for more distin-
çq1ished service, lie retturned to

Canada iii bis twventy-Seventh Vear,
offly te fin.1 imself relegated to -an



31 etl/ dd 1a gazie and 1?c ri'u-.

A O.I)r'IF CUR INI-! %\S

obscure trading- post iii far _Nurtherni
wilds.

Th'le conq(uest begaîî Mn earrîest ini
1733, vlicn the 1Frenich soldier Nwîth
th'- 1long nanSieur Pierre Gaultier
de Varennes (le la Verenidrye. anid his

thee-> sos1ae res]jwctivel\ ci »îteenl,
seveinteenl, sixteen., left the littie stocký-
aded fort, mvhere ?\otr i ow stanids.
for their romnantic quest. 'flie fur
tvade hiad ail the fa-.sciniation to flhc
advienturer that the 'Mississipp)i Bubble
had at a later pcriod, or the iingiii
stock market of to-(lay. Traders lia(I
gyone West wvith Iess thani $2.ooô
worth of goods iii nioderui nioney. andf
returiie(l threc vears later Nvith a shecer
profit of a quarter of a million.

This is thie pcrtilresqtue wvax in
wvhicli M iss J..aut paînits the (leparture
of tbe explorer fromn M\ontreal:

Goods (lne upi iii packets of a huni-
dred pounds la-4 at thîe feet of the
voyagcu-rs aw'aitingy \Tecndive's comn-
nian(. .A (lozeli soldiers iii the plumeci
bats. slashied buskiins, the brighitlv
colored doubles of the pecriço(l. joincd
the xuotlev compl)an. Priests came
ont to bless flhe (eparting voyageurs.
Chape] belis ranlg out tileir gYodspeed.
To the booinin of cannon., anid at a

wvord frolm V"Ceînîrve, the gates
oîpeled. Fallinig iiillne mvith icas-
ure(l tread. the soldiers marchied out
from Mfouiit Royal. 1.Beindi, in the
anilling- gait of the nioccasiined w0o(ls-
ian, cie tic v g Ciff dcourez' rs

an(l initerpreters. 1)ac1-stralps across
tlîcir forelleads. paickets on the beint
backs. the long hirchi camoes hioisted
to thie shoulders of four mien. two
ai)reast at each enid, hecads hiddeni iii
thie inlverte(l keel.

Ste. Annie's was the Iluncing<- place
for the Ilesof carloes that w'ere t-o
ascenid the O)ttawa. A last signm of
the croýs, andç the lithie figures leap
lighit ais a inounltaini cat ho tlheir place
ini ile canioes. There are four
Iminehes of paddlers, two abreast, w'ith

hivianad steersinan, ho each canioe.
Ever < eve is fastcnied oni the chief
bowiliaîfsZ s;tccl-Shio(l pole, hield IligIl
-tîcre is silenice but for thec bels-
the l)owmiins pole is low'red-as
with mie stroke out swecC1 the paddlcs
nii a poetry of motioni. 'Tle clîines
(lie -awav over thîe wzater, the chapel
spire gleaîus-it, too, is gonle. Somîe
onie strikes Ui) a plainitive dittv, anid
thîe aletursare lamiclied for tic
Westernl Sea.



lPioiieerýiîg in the Norýthi-West. 7

and1 xvnter Nvere approachîng. Plis
men refused to go forward throughi
that wild, rugged country, where
Colonel \Volselev a hutndred and fifty
vears later led the Canadian contin-
gent to supprcss Riel's rebellion.

lieuteate ted sad et lont ral,

tIe ted largtlhe dn pat the

wvestern end of the L4ake of the
\oods. I lere thev bujîlt a fort and

awaited succor. which failed to corne.
* r~he l)afîle(l leadler returne(l to M\ont-

real for supplies and men through
stiflin, forest fires, reacbing his camp

a,,gaini in Septeniber. But another

A CREE INDIAN 0F TRE 'MINNESOTA

BOltDERLANS~.

Over many a wvearv portage the
cauloes andI their contents were car-
ried tili, after a nîonth of ceaseless
toil. the watershed wvas passed and the
canoes gylitled dow-n the streains lead-
ing to Lake Nipissing and Lake
Huron. This wvas comparativelv easy
navigation. AIl the boats bomnd easýt
or xvest, Indians, traders, priests anI
outlaws, stopped at -iiilimi-ackinac.,
at the entrance of Lake .Michigan.
"Vice and brandy and religion," Miss

Lanit tersely savs, w4Nere the charac-
teristics of the fort."

It took Verendrye's canoemnen a
month to coast froin 'Mackinac to Fort
Williain, seventv-eighit (lavs f ronm
I\ontreaî. Thîe saine distance is now
traversed in two days. It wvas now
the end of August; the storniv faîl PACKER CARRYING GOODS ÀCROSS PORTAGE.



Methodist Magazine and Review.

SPYING ON AN PNEMY'S FORT.

w~inter wvas sI)eil in semu-starvation.
Five years to a day f roin the tinie
the party left Montreal, the young
Jean Verendrye, in his twenty-third
year, renew'ed the quest for the WVest-
cril Sea. Tue " Tigers of the Plains,"
as the Sioux were callcd, attacked the
explorers, and mianv of thei wvere
înassacred, includingc youuig Veren-
drye an(I the priest Auineau.

Another winter passed before sup-
plies arrived. Thle undaunted Veren-
drye, senior, and bis youngcr soli re-
solved to go on. That w~inter sflO\
]avr twelve feet deep on the Minnesota
border lands, with the thermomieter
at fortv below zero. But on Febru-
arv 8th, 1737, in the face of a biting
north wind, \erendrye set ont on
snow-shioes on his w'arv quest. Sooni
lie reaclieci Lakze Winnipeg. stores
of furs were again dcspatched to
\fontreal, andl ini September, 1738, for
the first timie ini historv. white men
glided up the Redi River of the north.
4Not the fabled Western Sea, but ;in

illnîitable oceani of rollincr prairie-
the long russet grass risinz- and fali-
ing, to tlic wind like waves to the mun
of invisible fcet-strctchcd out before
the eager eves of the expflorer."

An old Cree chief told vague stories
of " sait Nvaters bevond the nîountaiiîs
and the settincy sun.-" A fort wvas
built, nanîed Fort Rouge, after tie

red color of the river. This wvas the-
foundation of the city of \Vininipeg.

Ini September, 1738, Verendrye set
out again to find this n.îysterious sea.
Hle wvas nowV says i-\Iiss Laut, like a
mn Iiounded by' his own Frankeni-
stein. A thousand leagues-every
on1e marked bv- disaster and failtire
and( sinkiing hiopes-lay behind hini.
A thousand lea-zues of %vilderness lay
before hiiii. H-e liad onlv a hiandftîl
of nien. The Assiniboine Indians.
wvere of dubious friendliness. The
white mnen were scarz of fThod. Iii a
f ew w'eeks thev would be exposed toý

QU-ILL AND DFEAD WOIIK 0N BUCRSKIN.S
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the terrible rigors of nlortherni wviter.
Yet they set their faces toward the
West, types of the pionieers wv1io have
carv'ed' empire ont of Nvilderîiess.

On1 October i8th, reiniforced bv re-
cruits frorn Qucbec, fifty-twvo soldiers
and voyageurs niarsliallc(1 for the ad-
vance. Witin a rnonth five hui-dred
Assiiiiboines joîned thenii as guard
azrainst the Sioux. [ni the miiddle of
Noveiber they reachied the water-
shed of the Miissouri. Onl Decenîber
Sth Verenid.re fell terrill illi; but for

nîuchl-eliuriig, ien. Iii April, 1742,
the two brothers, Pierre anid Firaici,,
followed the trail that for two liun-
drcd vears was to be a fanioushg-
\Vav ~w the ïMissouri anld I-ud-
soni Bay. Dy New Year's Day,
1743, they reachied the Yellowstoiie
ani(l Big IHorni xountainis. Two
weeks later thcy wvere at the foct of
the Rockies. Agaist the skv the
sniowv lieighits rose, savs Miss Laut,
ani in'passable barrier betweeni the

pla:i ~idthe \Vestern Sca. M hat

; -ez7

iIUN(RIY HALI, 1O ; NEAR THE SITE (-F TTE VERNDYRE FORT
EN R&I-NY RIVER Ei. -

inii there w~as nieither liait lior retreat.
'fbroughi the sniow'v glare anid prairie
blizzards they prcsse(l onl, aiid built
w'Vinlter quazrters oni the Saskzatchiewani.
'Dic spriing brongylit iio supplies from
Monitreal, but rep)ort of thec seizuire of
ail \,'ereiidrve's- forts arld goods -and
property' to nîicet the clais of his
creditors. Desperate, but flot deterred
from his quest, the brave mil set out
to conitest the Iawv suits at M7\ontreal.

The Westerni Sea. like a -%vil-o'-
tlîe-wisp, eluded the coniquest of thlose

1,a1. bCvondç-thle bevolid tlîat hiad bcen
Iuriligr thenii oni an(l oni. froni river to
river, and ln(l to laîîd. for more tlin
tell vcar;?- Surelv oni tic otiier side
of those loftv suliîîînits olîc iig-it look
downi oni the Iongc-sotugçlit \V-esterni
Sca. Neyer suspectig that arlotiier
tIlousaii(l miles of NviIderiiess aiid
mîomntaiin fastncess Iay' betweii Iiiîîî
alid lus quest, voung \Tereîîdrvc
wvislied to cross tuie Great Divide.
Destiniv (lecree(l otli;:rwise. Tlîeir
Ixi(iail cruides turiîed back, alîd tiie
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retreat wvas muade ini the tecth of a

on the bankIs of the lipper i\Missouri
thec brothers buried a leaden plate
bcaring the roval amis of Fr-ance. At
the end of ]Ii\, 1743, thev wcr-e 0Once
miore back to the Asiion.For
thirteuil ycars the\- hiad followud( a
hiopeless quest. Instead of a MYcsterni
Sea. thev lhad found a sca of prairie,
a sea of minountains, and( two grreat
rivcrs. the Saskatchcewan and clis
Souiri.

hiaZar(l(us alnd taleýilss cjt;Ist, lie (lied
Suddeulvy at M ontreall.

J-I(arflt Reachl's thec Coppcrmiinc and
the .- rc(ic Circlc.

Buit the probleni wvould niot clowni.
'IThe next enideavor to reachi the \Vý.est-
crui Sea wvas by v \ay of the North-
M,'est PaissaZgbe. The people of the
i-udsonis Bav Comipany "sat snugly
secuirc iflsi(1 thecir stocfkadcs, lords of
the willerniess, and (11Ove a thriviiig
trade Nvith ioldel bands. For a pcunm

1II.'N (XAIP AT FOOTIILIS OF It0('K1EI,.

Ihtthe e\lplorcr, wv1î li-ad <lone so
iicli to cxtcnd Frenchi domain ini the
WVest. -was a ruicd nmi. 'Vo the
accusations of his creditors w'ecî*
added flic jealous caluimies of fur
traders cgrto exploit thc new comn-
trv. 'Theî winter of 1749 waIs passed
preparig supplies for the trading
posts of the \et:but a life of liard-
shiip andi <isappoinitient hiad mnder-
nîiined the constitutioni of the claunit-
less pathhniider. On flic 6th of Deceni-
ber whilc busy with plans for his

-ýlic th Ioughit a bcavcr skin: and
thec skin sold ini )turope for two or
tdirce shilling-s. The tracte of the old
Company Wvas not rskbut it paid."*

11, thc sununeIr Of 1769) came ini-
structions to GoeurNroat
Fort Prince of Walcs, a huge fort-
rc'ss, ii w-aIls twentv feet thick, andi
motintingy fort\- camion, on Hudson
B3ay, to, cesl)atclh his iiost initrepid
explorcrs to cliscover the mythical
Nortlh-West pasg w hichi was sup-
1 îoscd to lcad direct to China. M\,iss

k
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TuERAc(;IsI> ýVC-JINE OF TH1E MUTI

Laut (iescril)es the Gov'ernor as one of
the most remnarkabie scoundreis
known ini the ainais of the country, ai
tvranit wlbo shirank îîot froni fllurider,
anti thiat bv- the ilost c0vrlvof
mnetiiocs, the adi nisterin g of poison.

At the fort w~as a zealous explorer.
Sanel Hern. ho --as Cager to
take up the (1nest. On Novenîber 6th,
1369, withl two Inidiani guides, two
buniters. and tu'o Einglisli servants. lie
set ont. For a rnonth thevy a\'eraged
îlot ten miles a (iay ; rations ran ont;
savagcs plunderedi the sliis ; thec
lan îvas abanidoned two hiundred
miles fromn the fort. Thiere wvas îîotiî-
ing to (Io but return. On February
3rd Miliarne agini set ont îvmtl snow-
shioes and dogy-ieaîns, so as to reaeh
the Arctic Cii-cie in miidsummiiier. By

:\prii thcev reachied the iJarren ILandis.
over Nvhlich oiv the \volf p)ack
roanîed. For three davs rations con-
sisted ot 5flox water and pipes of to-
bacco: but coluntiess hierds of caribou
50011 renioved the fear of famine. 'fle
next wNvlter l-learne spent mithi the
northcrn Ili (iis-onie wh1ite inanii
1111011g huîwireds of savages ; b)ut tlhey
piuuidered biis ammuniiiition andi pur-
ioined bis astronomnicai instruments.
and agi.aftcr eighit mionth<s
absence lie must return to F-ort
Prince of aziles. lIn two w~eeks, withi
recruite(i forces, lie w~as offagmn
Ch ristinas îvas cel eîr-ated by starva-
tion, but -mgain carjibou canie to the
rescue. on lune 215t lie crossed the
Arctic Cii-cie, and the sun continued
ail igh-t above the horizon.

-- Rmmwzwmý 1 - - i
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O11 JIv l2th. 1771, the advenl-
turers reached the far-off -Metal
River, or Great Coppermine River.
"It wvas a dlisappointing (liscovery.

It clid not lea(l to China, nor (11( it
point a wvay to the North-\Vest pas-
sqage. The great North-West wvas
sornethingr more than a bridge be-
tw~een Euirope and Asia ; it Nvas a

IF-earne's rascallv Indians attack-ed
the sleepingr Eskimio camp, nIost Of
whomi thev murdered. Horror of the
massacre robbed Hearne of ail an ex-

eighteen monthis' ab)secfe. Fie hiad
dîscovered Coppermine River, the
Aretie Oceani, and the Athabasca
coutrv-a region~ ini ail as large as
haif European Russia. 'fle infarnous
Norton hiaving died niiserablv, 1-earne
becanie governor for the fort. For
ten vears notiniic,*distulrb)ed the calm
of biis rule. At lenzth. ini Augulst,
1782, three great wvar-vessels flying
the Frenicl tIag, appeared ini the offing«.
Hearne liad less than forty men to
defend the fort azgainst three war-
ships of sevent% to a hundreci guns

~t.'

FU'R 'rIi'd>EU' IIOATS TOWEI) iOWS' TRE SASKATRIILWAN
N TUIE OUME F 1901).

plorer's ex-ultation. 01 )n ml\ 1 71, le
stoo(l on the shores of the Aretie
Occan-the flrst white mani to reach
it overland ini Anîcerica. H-earne for-
malIl- took possession of tuie w~hole
regyion for the I-udson's D3ay Comîpany
-tha-,t Comîpany ridles thlese regions
yet. Twventv muiles froin the sea
he fotund the copper mines, famous
throughout the vast North-\Vest, from
which tlue Indians made their
weýaporis.

On lune 3Oth, 1772, Hearne reaclied
again Fort Prince of Wales, after

èacli and1 four hundred troopers. H-e
surrenclered xithout a. blow. The
fort was quiickzlv looteçl. l-earnc and
bis little garrison miade prisoners of
wvar. ýand die ighyltv fortress of the
far north \vas destroyed.

.Vla.-cczic Reachies tlhc A'rctic Occait
and Crosses thec Rockics to thec

Pacific.

StilI anotber notable exDlorcr wvas
to give his naine for ever to one of the
gcreatest rivers of Canada. Alexander
'Mac'eze a clerk ini a counting-
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Fight at the Foot-his of the Rockies between Crows an.d Sriakes.

bouse ini Montreai, becan1e a success-
fui fur-trader ini the Nortli-West.
"The reward of hiis success w-as to be

exileci to the sub-arctics of the Atha-

basca, six %veeks' travel from' any
other fur post-not a likely field ini
whichi to play the hiero. Yýet Miac-
kenzie emerged from the polar xvii-
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TYICAL MOUŽNTAIN TRAVI>EI.

(lerness bcariing a naine that ranks
with Colunibus ani Cartier and La
Salle."

F'ort Chippcvan. bis place of exile,
rcceived a mail but once iin two "cars;
yot his isolation coulci not subdue his
enterprise. Foir flfty "cars the British
Goveriimient lhad offereci a reNvard of
1-20,000 to anIV one %v'bo shouild dis-
cover a Northi-Wýest passage between
the Atlantic tndUi Pacific. The
hope of such a passage had led many
navigators on bootless voyages; and
here wvas 'Mackenzic with the sanie bec
ini bis bonnet.

In June, 1789, witb a band of In-
dian gutides and Canocuiien,, lie
launclied bis canoe brigade clown the
current of the Athabasca. On they
swept, past the Peace River, whose
mouth wvas a mile wvice, ancd reacheci
the Great Slave Lake. Snow-capped
nintains loorneci to the n'est. MVin-

ter w~as now approaching. The
canoe-rnen mnutin icc M\'ac-
kenzîe proiniseci if lié did not
fincl the sea ini seven days that
lie would turn back. \'Vithin
the w~eek they suddenly wakecl
to find their camp floocled by
risingy wàrter. bi \hat hiad
hiappcned to the lake ? Their
hearts took a lcap, for it wvas
no lakze, it wvas the tide ;they
haci found the Arctic Sea."

The Indians chased w~hiales
ail day ini their canues. While
ski rtinig the shore, M 1acken zie
discovereci the bank of the
river to be on flue. It %vas the
natural tar bcd, which the hln-
clians saici haci been burningr
for centuries, and is burning
to-day, as %%,lin Mackenzie
founci it. The dauntless ex-
lorer hiad not founci the

North -West passage, but lie
hiaci ciiscovereci the M Iississi ppi
(J the nor1th, the mackenzîe
River.

'Iwo vears later lie c,ýploredl the
gcrent Peace River. \Vithi incredible
toil lie made his wvith rnany port-
agecs, -against the terrific curent. Sooni
lie crossed thc Girat Divide betwvccn
the Atlantic and the Pacifie and
rcachied the sources of the Fraser.
I-lis frail craft %vas wrcckcd ini its tur-
bulcnt strcamn. Despite the niutiny of
his vovageuris, hoe kept on. Rations
wvere rcduced to twvo mecals a day.
The canoos weî*e abandoned and the
start wvestw'ard wvas begun on foot.
.After miany hardships they reachied at
lemgth a tidl estuary of the Pacifie
Ocean. "This wvas the sea-the West-
erni Sea, that for tliree hundred years
liad baffled ail search overland, -and
led the world's greatest explorers on
a chase of a will-o'-thie-wisp. What
Cartier and La Salle and \Terendrye
failed to do, Nl\1ackenzie hiad acconi-
plislieci." But bis position ivas peni-,
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lotis. Teîî starving meni on a bar-
barous coast hiad jUst twenty poids
of pemn.i *iican, fifteen of rice, Sixteen
Of (lotir. On the face of a rock the
b)rav'e explorer painted this record:

-Alexander M\,ackelnzie, froii Cani-
ada, bv land, the tweiity-secontl of
j uiv, one tlîousand seven litindred andl
iîîelt\-tii-ee."

The retuirn journev was if possible,
more djffictîlt still. A hiaif a continent
of wilderniessq anti moutntains muiist be

1ienetratecl, butlt thirotigh pluck andi
perseverance the impossible wvas

the oxîc-lîumxd(redIth anniiver-ýsary of the
adventuroils jotitrnev of Lewvis and
Clark f rom the MIississippi to tic
Pacific. Mill, 1804, Captains Lewis
and Clark set ont fromn St. Louis witlî
twvettv soidiers, eleven oi agus and1
ine frontiersuien. L'i> tue turbulent
.Missotiri tlîev madie their 'vav, an(i
Spent thecir w~initer iii btxffalo hutnts on
its hiead Wvt r.\ith the spring, tlîey
restlnie(i thieir ivestwvard journiev, and
by the end of a'ciitu-lit thieir first
gyleanis of the far :1hie" linn
iiounitaitis,e' the Rockies.

FORT 11RIYVCE OF IVALES (eIIUîtCnilrL) FRtOM fEBESACU

atchievcd. Thli foilowino- w~inter \,Iac-
kenzie lcft the WVest, neyer to rettîrii.
'fli story of his travels wvas published
earlv iii the ineteenith cenittîrv and
lie wvas knigylîted by the En-,igii king.
'l'lic remnainder of his life wvas spent
quietlv on an estate iii Scotland, wvhere
lie died in 1820.

Lczuis and Clarke Cross the Rock-ics
front St. Loutis ho thew Mloth of

the Colitibia.

'This year is being celebrated by a
World's Fair at IPortland, Oregon,

.ivone otiier explorer had ever
been so far wvest iii tiîis region-
young \Temendrye, fifty vecars before;
but the Frenclînian iîad beexi coni-
peiled to turn back without crossilig
the niotintains, and tue two Anieri-
cans were to assail andi conquer what
had proved an inîpassable Imarrier.
At leng-th wvas heard the roar of the
Great Falls of tue Missouri. It took
five days to portage past the cataract.

At length the mighty Missouri,
wviose niîidiîîgs tlîey lîad traced for
tlîree thousawl miles, dwixidleci to a

-M
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tiny streai %vllich a inat could be-
stride. Bcfore %vinter the comp-any'
îvas reduccd to a diet of (log, but the
1'wt clivide liad been crossed. Thle ex-

Like Alexander Mý-ackcenzie, of the
far liortli, a decade before, Lewvis and
Clark liad reached the long-sotiglit
Western Sea. Tliev had been first uip

A. aiýzJ&2eeJO.

FR0ONI R-OI3soN's DAIG 1733-47.

pic rers glided down the clear waters
of tbe Columbia, and November 8th,
180-, there burst upon their eager
gaze the shining expanse of tlue
Pa cific.

the Missouri, first across the muiddle
Rockies. and first down the Columbia
to the Pacific.

On Septemnber 23rd, iSo6, the thirty
raggoed men, with faces hronzed like

S42-Fae. but Ile Oo'"iae
~rnre t/zt~7?et ;oidddo ~ wel4Xw-ri 1 ded /,7-P ~' a
2~nidak, 25~etti~tkaelH..ç.rf7ip /aamcz»

zcale1 Féeetin cie
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Icathier, reachced at last, 1w way of
the 1-vissouri, St. Louis. Lewis' and
Clark, the. greatest pathifindcrs of the
Unitedl States, hiad returnied froin thc
discovcrv of a iuew wvorld as large
as liaif Èturope. ' \Vhiat Radisson lla(l
hegunll i1i 165o-1660. wliat \'erendrve
hiad attemiptccl wheil lie found the way
barred 1w the Rockies, xvas coml)pletc(l
1wv Lewis and Clark in 1805. It was
die last act ini thiat drama Z)of hieroes
wvho carved empire out of Nvilderness;
,and ail alike p055C55C(l the sainîe licro-
cjnaities-courage and eniduranice thiat
wvere iiidinîitable. the strengthi thiat is
creflerate(l iii life-aind-deaitl grapple
wvith naked priniordial reality.an
tliat reckless daring whicli defies
life and1 (eatil. Those w~ere hiero days;

and( tliey prod(uced hiero-types, who
111111 thenîiselveq againist the impos-
sible-and< conquered it. \Vhlat they
conqucred wve have hcirited. It is
the Great NrhWs.

Mliss ILatit's vivid narrative lias ail
the fascinatior. (>f romnance. I-er pic-
turesque style is suite(l to lier a<lvcil-
turous thenie. 1-1er book recordsi- the
pa-,thfihîcling" of empire. the wviiinig of
thie West. the gingof the noblest
hieritage Godf ever gave Wo man. The
illustrations of tliis article are cx-
amîples o )f the stil i mo-re numiierous
engcravings of M iss Latts book ; but
they (10 flot presenit the sharpnless of
(lefinition of the orizinials. hecauise
they aire ouîlv. copies, the shiadow of a
shiade.

'FUIEln,81 SA M P E 1) E.

The red sun breaks througlî nitîddy iak-es of baze and riftcd eloi,
And stili and gray the p)rairies laY as inoveless as the siîroud
But a distant roar 'vas on the air, a rumble fromi afar,
Ani a dust cloud brown -%vas sweeping o'nfrein the bille Lorizoni's bar.

Above the line tie great hiorus slinie, beimath, the sharp boofs specd,
And the solid grotin(I shakes %vitli the souind of a herd in full stanipede.
And close to the lead is a coal-hhik stced, anîd a boy mîith a dasiling hay,
Thon a inan Nvitli a roan who rides alone, wbiose bair is streakeci withl gray.

whiie thc W7est stili gloicd( thiey Inolnte(l and rode, an(] the reekless race hiegani
Thronghi the dino starlighit of thie prairie nighit, ami stili they gallolîcd on.
For life is chleap wbeuî men mnust keep) thlese ron11awilv bru1tesý besîde,
And unitil they stop, or the horses (trop, it is ride aînd ride aînd ride.

The suni froin Iîigli in a înmrlky sky, shinos bot on the dnusty track
W7 tr wo nion ride by Uîie grleat hierd's side, stili led by Uic ficry black

An boom' ago on a treaulherous slongh the gallant bav %vent down,
And] a yonimg voice clear rang ont a cheer for thie 0i)00 -w'bo galloped on.

And nowv tie black is failiog b.ack, panting withi iow.illung beld,
And shorteniog tieshobbs stra3 sidcs the sput s haelu kdwUird
Ile is out of the race, but into blis 1)lace tbe rabiedrider swecps,
And foot by foot and inchi by inch to the licad of the liert hoe creeps.

Aud along the flank of the surging tank, over the tranhpling noise,
Thie echioos break as his pistols speak in sharp and Un'eatcning voice,
Tilt the danger is past, and tbey turn at last, wvithi liavy, plunguig trcad,
Tired ant blow'n, and the pluck' roan swings siovly 'round ahead.

ýGive pr-aise to the old gray veteraii bold, who turned the maddcned throng,
Nor let it lack for thc mnan withi the blnek, -%vhIo hield the lcad so long;
But what shial %vc ad<l of 91îo hare-faced lad, whio knew that bis race wvas donc,
Whien, lpless, lie iay l)y blis falien bay, but eered lus conirades on?
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lIN 've got back, to town
in late ,afternoon, the re-

Sgatta wvas still in full
swing. Jacl, ashore frorn
the rnan-o' -w'ar, in his
white duck:s and bine
jacket and rollickingr gait,
Wvas Very much in cvi-

S dence. he fisher lads
in blue jerseys, and the
rosv - chek-ed 'lasses in

new piik ribbons, were romping on1
the gYreten, screaiming iii thc swings, or
picnlicl'ing on thie graszls.

Somne persons have thie idea thuat the
climiiate of Newfoundlancl is bleakz alid
atîstere. Thiat certainlv wa fot our
cxperience. \Ve reachiec St. John's
'n a brig-lt andl sunniv (lay iii Jul.*
and(l ad tCndCre(1 us 1w our hiospitable
hiosts, Mr- and1Ms J. Leamnon, at
ilhei- beautifuil country home, a recep-
tin and garden partv in as wvarmi and

geilweather -as our western Julie.
withiolt itq ncîc op--"re-zive hieat.

Tie I-on. J. J. Rogerson, brisk as a
boy, thouigh in the eighities; the Hon.
S. C. Woods, and many other gucsts,
including rnanv Ladies in summiiier
toilettes, enjove(l an out-of-door cii-
tertainment iii ideal wvcather. Andl
such îvas miost of thie tlirec îveeks we
spent in the island-the air transpar-
ent as crystal. the traditional fog con-
spictions by its absence, the tempera-
turc delightful for wa-lkiing or driving.

One day our drive took: us uip the
famons Wa,-,terforcl Bridge Valley on
to Topsail H-arbor, the Brighton
of St. John's, a beautiful out-
port overlookzing the broad waters of
Conception B3ay, bhie as tice Bay of
Naples. withi Bell Island, co1týaiingiç
olic of the richest mines iii thie %%orlçd,
six miles in the offing. Our drive hiome
1w' moonlighlt amid the fragiranice of

hae fields w~as a very dlehghytfill
experience.

\nother outingr -vas that planned b>'
Mr. Arthur Mairtin, of the Post Office
Departircnt. to Portugal1 Cove and
Bell Islandl. Thle clescent into thie cove
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ORE-il I1'II:1III, IELL ISLAND, NEI%'O L-NILAS I>.

for rhgdpictui-esquenicss w~ouk1d be
(lifficuit to surpass. Cotereal, the l'or-
tuguiese explorer, (liscovere(l th is bay
il] 1501 anid nlamled it after his colin-
trv. But, thoughi over four huîîidred
V'cars 01(1. the iaiet is veri- siiiall
for its age. Thle quaint fisling v'illagec
niesties anli( the clitfs along the shore
anid clinîbs the riiggedl heighits. pre-
sentig wonderfully picturesque con-
fusinl of rock and cabiin. and, lii the
foregroulid, fisingi, boats and nets.

Two stur(1v fishiernmen rowedc us ini
0one of tileir staunchi boats to Bell
Island, bcguiliing the wva- wvith stor-ies
of seal huniits on the ice and fishing
advenitures on the Labrador. 1-ere
we enijoyed the hospitality of Ti. '
Mvartini and (,f Mir. Cilambers, maii-
ager of the Nova qi.-oti-i Steel aaîd
Coal Company's iîîiez;.

The island is probably the richest of
its size iii the wvorld, eiglt miles long
and two miles wvide, ceve~ate(l a couple
of lnmidred feet above the sea. It
possesses onle of the mlost remaizrk-ablc
deposits of irol -in existenice. On oîîe
of thiese beachies, says the Rev. George
J. Bonid, a fisiiermiani ohtaïned at lr>ad

of ballast for hiis boat and thirew'* it out
on the w~har-f at St. johniis. It wvas
fouudf to be re l henmatite, onîe of the
richest of iron ores. The price paid
for one (if the two mines inow being
worked \vas a million dollars. Thirtv-
four millions of tonis, it is averrcd, lie
uponi th e surface. without counting
thiat obtainiable by dIcep iiug. 'fli
ore is nîercly quarried, rather thani
îiinied. Twvo dlouble track tramwia\s.
actuate(l 1wv cii(lCSS steel cal)les, convev
the ore two miles across the islaid to
Ulic loading' skips. It is then auto-
niiaticallY (ltlml)ed iinto imnmense binis
capable of holdling twcnity tlisali(
tonis. Fromi the biim. a hiorizoni al i he
of steel l)uckets coîîvcvs the ore to the
eind of the pier and dircctlv into the
hiolds of the vessel. A ihousanld tons
pe hour can thus he put ou board at
a cost of oi twenlty-five cenits per
toi], icludig iingi< o." quarrying
anid transport. A six thousand ton
steel steamer canl bc filled iii an after-
110011.

It wzas a novel experienice to rd
across the island ini an open car ini this
eni(lless procession of ore carriers. It
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w'as quite a distinction to have the
wholc trami, two miles lo11g, stop for
die swvitclig on1 ainc off of our rustic
Pullman. More senisationial stili w~as
it to rid1e out up1)01 the cobwveb-like
steel structure to thie ore chutes and
then to descend on an alvnost perpcn-
dicular elevator in an opeîî car, with
no protection on its outer si(C, :265 feet
to the water side. A confuscd mass
of logys andI tinl)er wcre piled Up like
jackzstraws at the base. which the long
armn( steel tcndons of a (er:
swung high ini air and raised oni the
elevator to tlue toip. Our engravings
wviIl give sone idea of the extraordin-
arv chiaracter of this str-ucture.

After a longc dav's outincg we rowed
in thie ling'ering twulighit back to Pci.--

tgl Cov e. whose manv lighIts
twinkled across the w\ater, and the
fishiermen anid the ladies of the party
and flic local Metuodist nuissionar'v
sang to the musical drippingr of flic
wvater from tle oars grood 01(-fasi-

uoned i\lethodist hiviiuns. The glowing
(laffO(l suniset "1)aled to olive greenl

and spectral whlite and ashien grey.
Thie Nwine dark waves ripl)l)C( mîîuer
the ice and the shadows of îuight crept
over sea and shore. It was a witching
hour. a mniory to bc cherished for-
evel..

A studv of thie mal) of Newfound-
land( presents somne extraordiniary
mnes. \Ve have already muet with

Gaff Topsail 'Mountain and Topsail
H-arbor. We finid also Conue-bv-
chance ard. Seldoni-conuie-byv, indicat-
nug the lonely character of flic little
ports, and Harbor Grace, Triniity,
Conception, Bon-avista and Notre
Dame Bavs, ail evidences of the re-
ligions character of the e-arly-v
plorers. On the w~est shore the F rench
naines are full of luistoric signiificanice,
as Port-aux-Basques, conmmorating,
the early Breton explorers, Le Grand
and '£le ýPetit jardin, Bonne Bay, Rose
Blanche, Grand Vache or Big Cow
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Balv, Fleuir de Lvs, Langue (le Cerf,
L'Anise au Loup, Diable Bav, Chapeau
Rouge and Cape Despoir, or Cape of
Hope, wvhich lias been mistranslated
into Englisli as Cape Despair, Mal
Bay, Isle aux Morts, Frenchian's
Cove, etc. M1ore siguific-ant to us are
the English naines Wreck Bay, Windy
Point Storiny Cape, Burnt Bay,
Deadmari's Island, Savage Point, Seal
Cove, Pleasant Bay, and thue like.

No on-- should fail to visit the an-
cient capital at Pceta, a ne sigy-
niificant of its pleasing, aspect. TIhis
is a quaint littie tow'n of five hundred
inhabitants, founded and fortified bv
the French iii 166o and hielci by thieni
until 1713. As one'approaclies by rail
the windingy ba., runing ten miles in-
land, often studlded with snowy sa-iils,
lies far beneatu tlic eve lilce a Nor-
wegian fiord. To get a closcr
acquaintance of its pictuiresquec aspects

w'e hired a. fishier lad to sail us Up this
bili-engirdeci fiord. The sail wvas
ideal, the suin wvas brighit, the air wa-
warni, the wind wvas brisk, the tide
wvas running strongly wvith us, the
scenerv xvas superb. The fishinug vil
lages niestled at the base of the tower-
incg wood-clad cliffs. But when we-
assax'ed to return the conditions
changçd. The nuist rolled in from the
sea, the tide and wincl were deadl
agrainst us, wve had to shiip our sails
and take to the oars, hug the shore
to avoicl the strength of the cUrrent>
and by w'earv, toil regain the point of
our departure.

Our pleasant little inni xvas a quaint
old bouse w'hichi lad wveathered flue
stormis of over a luundred. years, nuost
of that tinue ini the occupation of flue
saine fanuily. Here is the olclest Pro-
testant church ii flic island, ini a nuost
dilapidated condition. On one of thue
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old tombstones is an inscription ini the
Basque langua-ge, the Basques haviing
been the earliest fishermen on the coast.
The handsonie silver communion ser-
vice presented to the church by Wil-
liani IV., who visited Placentia -%vleni
a midshipmnan, is still preserved. On
the neighiboring hilh is the olci French
fort with some crumblingy fortifica-
tions and rusty canion.

At Placentia, reniote as it seemis, we
are broughit into, daily touch wvith the
world's great throbbing, centres of lif e.
1-ere is a relay station of tic Atlantic
caSile, and before anv onie on the Ameni-
can continent wvas aware of the fact,
we learned of the assassination of Von
Plelive, the IRuss ian minister. The
local mianager overheard this whispcr

froni the sea passing through his in-
strunients, and ientioned the fact.

On the opposite side of the island,
in the deep and mnajestic 'Irinitv, Bay',
the first telegraph across the ocealn
wvas landed. '_Whittier's fine poeni fit-
tingly commemorates the event:

0 Ionely Bay of Trinity,
Ye boeizy shores untrod,

Lean breathless to the wliite-lippecl sea,
And hear the vcdce of God !

Froin worl(I to wvorld lus couriers lly,
Thoghtwinedand Shod iii fire;

The angel of Hlis storiny sky
Rides down the sunklen wire.

WVhat saith the heralci of the Loi-i ?
The wvoiicl's long strife is done

Close Nvedded by that mystie cord,
The continents are one.

TRINITY.
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Ait([ otte in hcart, ut 0on0 in blod,
Shiall ail the people1 be;

Tite hancls of hutmatn brotherhood
Ave clasped heneath thc sea.

Throughi Oricnt seas, o'er .Afric's plain,
Atd Asiati nintains borne,

The vigor of the northern brain
Shall nerve the wvorld outworn.

F3ron) clime to dunme, froin shore to shore,
Shall thrill the magrie thread;

T'fite new Prouxethetus steals once mnore
The fie tîxat ivakzes the dead.

Throb on1, st ront, puise of thundfer bet

Front anSWvering beach to bechl
Fuse nations in thy kindl' lieat,

And imneit the ehains of each:

Wild terror of the sky abovp.
Glide tanied and dun1xb1 belo'v
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I3ear gtently, Occan's carrier (love,
Tlhy erraIi(Is to ind fro.

-VVcavc on, swift shiuttie of the Lord,
Bencatli the deep so far,

The bridai robe of Eartli's accord,
The flineval shiroud ùf %var!

"For Io! the fail or Oca'swalI,
Speinocked, and i(lnie (ititt

And round the ivorlId the' thonghit of rai
It is the thuu)lght of one

-1'The poles unite, the zones agree,
'l'lie toniies of striving cease

AS on thle Sea of Galibeé
'l'ie Christ is whispering, Peace

disaster had been caused by a high
tide, wh'11sc sait waves had -seepcd
uII throtugli the stones, tlcstroving, lier
gardenl, as welI as tha-,t ini the neiohi-
l)Olinyolig COiCt.

It's very lonlesoie I \Vuz ini tlie
country, ani Si) I nmove(l to tie»town,"
shle said. -Su .Patsv anI the childer
gyathcred the seaavced au'i covcre(l the
Stonues. But *tw-1 the SOITow of a job
10 get the earth. Wc had to) bring it in
a1 barrow froin t1w biHi bevant, and
n11IanVa ci r liutii we Slent, off

MANUEL'S ILIVER.

In the Iingerimg twvilighlt we wa-ilkedl
out on the beach, a mnost forlorni and
clesolate reach of shore, strewn w~itli
cobble stones on wrhicli fishi w~ere
spread to dlry. On a reniote part of
this clreary wvaste, wvith infinite iii-
clustrv a fisherinan's wridowv andi chil-
ciren had created a borme ýand g.arden.
The stones weu*c flrst covered w'ith sea-
wveed, and sufficient earth wvas broutt
froin a, iighbioringc bill to create a
littie g.cardeni, of wvhose crop of l)otatoes
and cabbage she w~as particularly
proud. A great (lis appointoiient andi

tinies, in gatheringy the soul. for- t\vtl.
bard to gret, andi now just se the
pratues an* tlhe calbbagye,' and she
pointeci proudiy to the 51)inCling
.Stocks.

"But sorrow on thc day wben the
igbyl titie camne tip and dr-owiled the

beach as far as ver eye could reach.
A w'ild soiu'ývester- \vas bloivin' foi- two
dlays, and lbcaped up the water in tile
bay, andi afore we knowed it, it came
seepin' seecpin'. tup tbrougbl the stones,
and thc b)itter sait water-foul fa' it-
just kzilt the roots of 1my3 prettv
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praties, ail' the tops wilted black ai
ver bat. That was last vear, an' the
year's c rops is not- what thley xvuz
a-fore. But, praise to providence, the
ineighibors wvuz good, and 50 wuz the
fishin', anl' wve worried throtugh. Dut
w~hat the childer wvill do for boots
w-vhen the winter conies I don'i know.
Oh, thanks, votîr riverence, mnay the
blessin' o' heaven follow vez, ail' may
x'ez neyer want fur nothin'."

The good nuns, on wvhoni we called
next daY, told us of their trepidation
as the water oozed up throughi the
floor of their school-roomi and chapel,
rnaking thein take to the upper story,
and destroyed in a night the labor of
years.

One caîi see only the rouiglest, wild-
est and most inhospitable part of New-
foundlarid by rail. For liundreds of
vears the fishierinaîi's pathi was on the
deep. There wvas but littie travel on
the shore, then only by (log tcamns and
na-,rrov trails. In 'manv parts of the
island horses andi ro ads are stili un-
knziown,, but by thc admirable stearn-
b93at service of the Reidi Nevfotindlaiid
Company, and its connections, alniost
cverV bay and( hiarbor caîi be reachied.
Thecir steamiers traverse these wvice
bays, threacl the perfect archipelago, of
islands, and carry the mails andi the
resuits of civilization to the 1-nanlv
lonelv outports and fishing harbors.

Anl excursion of special interest is
that to the Labrador in the statinch
sealingw steamler " Virginia Lakýe,"
Capt. Parsons, of the Reid Newvfotund-
land systern. XVe leave St. John's,
skirt the niighty heacilancis aîîd r(cky
coast, and penetrate the deep fiords of
Conception, Trinity and Bonavista
Bavs. The size of the MIvethodist
chapels, the nun3bers in their congre-
gations. the comifort of their parson-
ages, wvill surprise rnany froni Canada.
At Carbonear the commodiotis par-

liEERBIN<; NECK, 2N0TUE D>AME BIAYI.
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sonag e, wvith its furnace hieat. eiectrie
light, scien tifie plumbing, and ail the
camirforts and nianv of the clegances of
civilization. is scarce surpassed in the
Dominion. In this town ancd at HJar-
bor Grace, Brigus, Bay R~oberts, and
elsewvlere, are largre and commodiouis
chuirches, and whenl tli fishernien are
home, nunierouls and intelligent con-
gregations.

These outport missions remlind ils of
those restaurants which give nîcals at

ail hours of daY ami nigi'. Whc-
ever a travelling l)rcacher cornes
along, no matter what nîay l)e the
houir, thiev are rca(lv for a service. \'e
arrivcd at Brigus about nine o'clock
one night, the church1 bell vail a
audlience of five or six hunclred
assenibled, and w'crc eager for a ser-
Mon. At smalle- î)aceS, as thc
steamier apl)roached, a flag wvas mun
up aIl( the p)eoplc asseiileci ini the
village churches. If thcre Nvas timie

BIIRGUS.
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for nothing more, there was an oppor-
tunity to sing a hymnii and have a xvord
of praver and exhortation. *We doubt
if therc is a more devout, God-feariii-,

josconhmunity in the xvorId thani
the \ ethodists ini Nexvfoundilaind.
.And Ihow thev do sil 13attIing, withi
the Winds and1 storîns they acquirt
stentorian voices. conmmunimg xvith th?ý
gorea,,t elemiental forces of nature they
have a rcalizing sense of God and his
p)rovidlence. Thecir simple piety finds
ex-,pressioni in a fervor of song and
prayer and Ch ristian experi ence m1at
are a perpetuial clheci and inspiration.

Aftcr serviCe we adjourncd to the
hospitable home of Captain John Bart-
lett, one of several sea-faring brothiers,
w'ho would recouint his experiences on1
the Labrador and on manv far-off seas,
akin to thoôse of the 01(1 vikings of
Norxvay. WTith iano music, books
and iimaga-zinies. and the elegances of
life, the codst blossomis xvith tme efflor-
escence of a higher Chiristian civiliza-
tion.

We hiad mianv opportiumities of en-
joying the grand brotherhood of
Mýethoç1ismn. At Harbyw Grace the

iRev. Nijr. Pincock met us at the wharf,
carried us off to the parsonage, andl
insiste1 o11 Ienchino us a steamer chair
for the round trip) to Labrador. At
Cariiboniear, thie Rev. A. A. Holmnes
caltured uls and (Irove us rouind the
to\\rn ainc its vicinity. At Whîitburn
we (lropped in uipon thc Rex'. Henry
Scott, just moving into the parson-
agce after Con ference, and received
froin Iiiimself and famnilv no end of
hospitality. 'Iheve is no nobler free-
masonrv ini the xvorld1 than that of
i\Iethodist preach ers. \Ve xvould
ratier be a miemiber of that brother-
hood than of the Order of the Car-ter.

A\t Twillingate is a prosperous town
o f n cari v fouri th ousa nd, surrounded
1w majestic scenery.

Proceeding on our northerni route
\Vc gh1i(e alongy a vast xvall of rock
four to five hunclred feet hieghI and six
miles in extent, its sunîînîits presenting
everv imiaginable sh1ape inito whichi
rocks can he torii or sculptured, one
of the finest bits of rock scenerv in the
worl(. About ten miles stili further
north we pass Cape Bauld, the north-
criu extremitv of Newfoundland, a.
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lreary and desolate scene. Here gyreat
processions oi stately icebergs niay bc
often observccl moving to the south
from the Straits of Belle Isle. The
island( with a beautifull mne in mid
straits is a trecless, barreni, (lesolate
spot. The early rnariners, called it the
Isle of Demons, inlagining, that they
llear(l here a great clamor of men*s
\voices, con fused and inarticulate, such
as von hear froin a crowd at a fair or
market place. Thc griîYlingc crf the
ice floes and the crash of the lofty
bergs during a gale would be quite

sufficient to give risc to these super-
stitious fancies.

Tie thousand muile trip up and
down the coast of ILabrador-, and the
intimate acquaintance w'hich it gives
wvîth the life and adventures of the
tw enty-five thousand N >,ew founc1lan (1
fishiernien \v'ho evervyvear x'isit that
bleak and stormy coast, the interviews
\vitli.thie brave M\oraviani missionaries
and withi the hieroic Dr. Grenfeli and
bis, f ellow workers of the Deep Sea
Mission, nmust xvait for treatient ini a
future article.

r

HOPE.

'Mid dissonance and clamor
I hear lier sinainfll< stili-

The mists iay cloiff the îweadowv,
But sunllighit crowvns the hl!
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THE STRANGER WITHIN OUR GATES.
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INNIPEG prides hierseif ;niW eiiig the gatew~ay of the
\VWest. Through-l our city
pass ail whlo seek a hiome
on our WVesterni pla-inis.
The C.P.R. station is the
meceting-place Df nations.
Wc jostie our %vay'

thirough the inotley crowci,
XVe note the picturesque
gyrouips, the briglit colors,
the ocîc costumes, the un-

cout-li nianners. We listen to, the con-
fused babel of tongues. W'e endure

the liecuiliar odors. Theni we g' o home
kniowvin g as ilitchl as mnost of our fel-
low-citizenis about our imimigrants.

Our i'mganswo are tliev?
Galicians, w~e are told, andi in a vague
nay we begin to associate shecepskini
coats and brighIt kerchiiefs with a well-
knowvn Pauline epistle. Whiere clo
thiey corne froil? We hiave an indis-
tinict recollection of having hieard the
naine of suchi a province whein we
studied geogyraphv at scliool. M'Vhere
are thiey goingy? W~e hiear for the first
tinie of a niew towni on a recently-con-
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structed branch of the railroad.
Strangers-tliey corne from an un-
kiîowni lali(-pass throughi our gate-
w'ay andi are Iost in the boundless
Wcest.

As Canadians, as Christians, we can-
not renmain- inditterent to -this great
immnigration nioveinlent. Ilu thispae
we attenipt to c4ve soine infornmation
about our immigrants and to consider
our duty towards tbcmn.

As mnanv of the conditions ini
Canada are sornewlîat similar to those
iii the UTnitedl States, it rnay be instruc-
tive to glance briefiy at the history of
immigration in that country. riirst
carne tlie early E nglisli imimigyration.
From i820 the Irish element I)egrai fo
predomnate. li 185.4 the Gernîaîîs
becamie tlec most numnerous. Ili 1868
the Scaudinavian. influx began. Ilu
iSSo IRussians, Austrians auci Italians
'began to arrive iii increasing numbers,
uiitil Iast year the Italians hieaded the
list. 'Plie inferior class of immuigrants,
to-etiier with the pressure of p)opula-

tion, lias led to the enactii-enit»of laws
restricting- foreign imimigration. At
this juncture there cornes the opening,
upl of the Canadian West and tlie
adoption bx' the Ca'iadian Governimeiit
of a progressive iniiinigrat ion policy.

What peoples compose oui- p0opula-
tion? « Accorcling, to tie census of
1901i, the p)opulation of Canada wvas
5,371,3I5e Of wlîom1 onlY :278,449 were
foreigni-b)oriî. and of thiese iiearlv onie-
hiaif were Amiericans, leaving only
150.550 or2gîr. or less tlîan
tlîree per cent.

Let us turn to-the immiiigration sta-
tistics for flic past four vears. lu the
fiscal year encliiîgy Juiie 3 oth, 1901,
over 12,000 "foreigners " arriveci in

Winupeg:in 102,24,000; in 1903,
48,000: last vear about the saine nuni-
ber. So that we are safe in svu
thiat the wvhole "foreigu " popula-tion
of Canada lias nearlv doubled ii flic
l)ast four years. Note also tliat until
the last year the rate of increase lias
beeni in gyeonietrical ratio. The " for-
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cign eleinent *'will sooiI formi no
ncgligible proportion of our popula-
tion.

To Christian ize aîid Caniadianize oui-
inigicrants-this, is thc problei of the
West.

As the immigrants are so hetero-
geneous, it wvi11 be nccessarv for us to
make a rougli classification an(l con-
sidler eachi glroup 1w ilseif.

First wve -bave the Egihsekn
pcoI)les. With the exception of ouir
own people f ron Eastern Canada.
these corne largelv froîn Great Britaiîi
and Ireland andl from the United
States. Last vear nearlv 51,000 emi-
gDcrated to Canada from the Britisli
Isies, and over 4,3,000 froin the Unitedi
States, the majority of these comini-
to the Wecst. The Old Country peopl-
mnust learn to adapt theniselves to the

conditions of a new lande, and must be
led to adopt Canadian ideals, which,
in some instances-c.g ., teînperance-
are ligh-Ier than those hield -at hiomie."
The United States' citizens have been
accustoîned to f ree institutions, but are
often ignorant of Britisli history, Brit-
islh Iaws and traditions, anci are accus-
tomed to consi(lerable laxitv on some
gyreat moral questions, .. thie s-anc-
tity of marriage andl the observance of
thc Lord's Day. They, too, îïiust adopt
the highl standards of private and pub-
lic moralitv whichi we have soughit t(>
keep) before our own Canadian people.
To this end we necd no new~ organiza-
tions, but we must extend and multiply
the old %vit1i great rapiditv. TIhe
Churchi and the State both have a
heavv responsibility before thei in
making adequate provision for the re-
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ligionis amil edcac<.tioil ocd f the
tcns of thousands whlo cachi vear -,.rc
castiing in thecir lot with us. Ilave we
yet pcrccived our cpportimities or

i-calizc(l our responisibilitics?
\Vc gladiv wvelcomc the niajority of

o-ar Anierican cousins-nmanv of thein
rcpatriatc(i Caiiadians-but we cannot
b)ut vicw w'ith axtvthe establishi-
niienit of onie great col on,, in the West
-lhc Mormon co1oun- ini Southern
Aiberta. Tliese p-copic, thoughi Amnen-
cans-, are in no truc senise Amlericani,
and(lihir presence is a serions menace
to Wc.Tsterin civilization. 'No onie doubts
their ind(us;trv-th ev have iade the
(lescrt to rejoicc andl blossoin as the
rose. But of grcatcr importance to
our couinrv than material develop-
ment, arc freedoni and nmoralitv' and
truc religrioni, an(l to these the svstenîi
of -Mormon is antagonistic.

Theî (doctrines of M\ormoiiisin arc
(>iviousivy inconisistenit wît h the tcachi-

Zi ng fCnitaiv and, furthcer, these
(loctrinies have inilortanit political i)car-
mlgs. 'flic Practicc of p)olvgamillv wvil1
subvcrt our miost chicri shicil soc1il ini-
scitutions. B3ut more iIangerous; ev en
thian polvgam,,Iii- is thc utter surren(lcr
Of personal hibertv and the acknow-
lecigmient of the absolute authoritv of
theè pricsthood. This mneaiis the-cn(l
of ail frce governnmert, ani this is the
profcssed aiii of the leaders of the
Mormon Chutrchi. To-day the Mormon
hierarcliv vi rtuaiiv controls VLtah,
IdlahiY, \\Tvoniing -and A-rizona. a(
1101(15 the balance of power in othier
\Western 'States. 'Must Southiern
Alberta be aedto the iist ? Can wve,
as Canadians, reniatin inactive w'liile
this politico-ecclesiasti cal systeniis las-
tening itself upon our WTestern terri-
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DOUKUoilORS ON 1ILOItIlAGLE.

torv? Surely the gYrcatncess of the dan-
ger oughlt to eall forth the best ener-
giYes of our best mcen. WhVlat is our
Clhurcli doing? Absolutcly nothingy.

EBut wve ]lave ilot vet touchied the
forcigners, the lion-£niiishi-speakingc
peoles, and as w~e thii of hîow~ conm-

p thl leir foeg lnuges separ-
ate iieni fronii us w'e begrin to realize
the importance of liavingr a cominion
lang<uagce. A conion language serves
not onlv as a mneans of ordinarv' coin-
iiiinication but it expresses and trans-
miits national ideals. If Caniada is to
becoine ini anv real sciise a nation, if
our p)eople are to becomie one p)eople,
we nmust lhave one language. Hence.
the n:-cessîty of national schooiss.where
the teaehing of Engisi-our national
lang-uage-is conipulsory. The public
schooi is the miost important factor iii
transforniingy the foreigniers into Cana-
dians. As a Chutrchi we cannot lav too
great enipliasis on education. It is the
key to thec situation.

The. forcigners frorn
Nor-thern. Europe include
Icelanciers, the Scancli-
îîavians, the l'inns and the
Germans. The Icelanclers,
wlho carne inl Suchlag

* nurnbers (about 25,000) a
fei vears ago, have proved
ÛCIthe IVmselve nong our best
coiouîists. They are pros-
perous. Tlheir students
are attenclîng oui- schools
anci coilegres in large numn-
bers. T hei r last Lu theran
Synoci, hield in the. beauti-
fui church on Nina Street,
W'innîipeg, shou'ed 'tlhat
they coulci bc depended
on to take their part in
the great moral and re-
lâiius rnc'vernenits of thie

''h e Scandinavian
i mm irants -- N orve.gians,

Swedes and Danes (il' 1903 nearl,,
12,00:) arrivais ini Winnipeg) and the
Finxns are, like the Icelandlers, tliriftv-
and intelligent, and are rapidly becomn-
ieg valuable Canadiail citizens.

'The Germans (il' 1903 over i12,000
arrivais), comning, as thev do fromn
Germiany, Auistria and Russia, vary
considerablv. Somie have been accus-
toicd to civil and religions libertv:
rtlhers, have escaped frorn civil and re-
ligious desîxtismi. Sonie are ini cverv
vay ou r peers; nîiany hiave known

noiig but the hiard and often de-
graded life of the European pewsant.
Iii religion they belong to the Rtuniani
Cathoiic Chiurchi and to the older
b)ranches of the Protestant Chutrchi.
Thiese, as a ruIe, are endeavoringr to
provide for the religions needs of their
adlierents.

One religious body requires special
imention-the Me\lnnionites (20>,ooo).
Tieir- peculiar doctrines and orgaizia-
tion, unil-css imicdified, i-colate thei froi
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thýrest f- the coin:u:i-.ity. 'rhcir idea
of separation froiîî the wvorId involves
dt:e 1 rohibitïon of nuarriage beyond the
1.1ci h erhuod, th e \\i thd ra\wal f ron

muchi that wve co;îsider licces.salrv to
our highest welfare. and the refusai to
ackýnowled,-e their full civil responsi-
bilities. In accordau.ce with these con-
ceptionis wc hlave the isolate(l village

svsýtenî and the exc-lusive churches and
schoois;. Such a svstenî renders these
people.,; Iess capable (if absorption, but
alrea(Iv contact with our civilization is
having, its infiluenice Iiponi thecir hieli-f
and mode of life. We mia\ aniticipak,,i
some such developnicrt as has alYCa(l\
t.iken pl-ace aniong tlieir co-rcligionists
in I-ollan(l.

Tlhe French, f rohi France and Del-
friiui. are coming ini considerable numii-
bers andl are settIiiiý- i.i (liffercnt parts
of the coilntr-v. 'fheir assimilation pre-
sents w'i 1Ccc'uhazr difficuti-the

mre Cl We ave al .av -itl uls. But
1~ it nîcans tie miaintenance of a canilpre-

hiensive b ut il exible c(cai alpoli cy.
It oughlt to ileanl iicuss ant activitv oin
the part of our C hutrches.

The ltiiiaiis anJ thie lews have not
\*et colliv tu the West ini any large
numiiers. Ihere are a few colonies ut

* jexs in Assiniboia. Genenally these
* 1)COIs flbn k to the;. chties. In \Vinni-

peg \VC already have a Jewishi quarter
andl lt:'lan teeetand 1)efore long
wec shaîl have to face the prohilms
%vhlicli such settienients ahvays involve.
\Ye. likc Paill, are stili debtors both to
lcws andl Gentiies-to thîe jeu's w-boi
God bathî not x-et cast off, but Nvlio, one
day, xviii be graftcd ini again ,to thcse
Roman GeiîtiIes (the Italians) . niany
of wvhonl, althoughyl nomiiîallh Romian

J -Catholies, are as incli lieatiens ýas the
Romans in the day of St. Paul.

li speakiiîz of the Gel-mails fromu
I Austria and Rusi, e have already

Pseito othscnEurope, and
DOL KT10O1 OR TYPiE. lere -%ve enter what is to niost of us
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<ALICIAN IMMIGRtANTS.

aver; table t erra inco anit a-an un-
knoxvn land. Xeare bcwildcrcd 1w-
the strange ruingling of races, lin-
g<uagiccs andi matiomalities. Ignorant
evcn of elementarv geogyraphiical and
historical knowledge, wxe are at an
utter loss to conhlrehiend the un-
faniîjar political, social and religions
conditions. W-ithin the .inits of this
paiper w'e cannot discuss the probleis
xwr3îch even a cursory stu(ly bringys be-
fore ils. But -two or three facts mlust
be constantly kept iii uîind. ( i ) The
nîajoritv of these people have been liv-
ing for gYenerations in what w\e xvoul(
Cai poverty, and xvith 1o lprospect of
athingil beýtter. (:2) Tlîev are peas-
ants-in Russia freed froru serffdom
onlv forty yeears ago. Regyardincg
theiseives as inmbers of ali inferior
ciass, tlev are conicerine.d mereix' about
rnakinug a -living, andc are iîot actuated
by social or political ambitions. (3)
They -have not 1)eefl acctistonied to
political and religions liberty, suchi as
ive enjoy. Tlîey lardiv realize the
righlts of ci,-izensýliip ani-1 arc iniin-

strtc(l ini and iuutra-iic(t for its (luties.
(4) MayOf them" kn:ow nothilug Of
evaugelicai religion, as we understand
it. 'Ihcv are stili living ini the pre-
Refforination period.

Surely it xviii be no sinail tundertak-
ing to Inoul( these peasants into
xvorthly Canadian citizens. It xviii re-
qui re main vears-perh aps greniera-
tions-Of earnest, thiough'tful, Chiris-
tian effort.

Among- the Russian imigrants, the
nîost nunierous aud nîost taiked-of are
the Donkhobors-a people quite un-
knoxvn to most of us until they came
to uls from the Cauicasus. The Douik-
hobortsi, or Spirit-\'restle rs, have for
almnost a century suffered persecution
iii Russia on account of their peculiar
tenets and practices. In 1900, assisted
byV svmpathetic Quakers ini England
aud i(llliiladelphîia, ab)out eigit thousand
of theni eniigrated to Canada and
settiec inl colonies iit north-easteru
Assinibola. We ail read of the wild
extravagances that characterized their
uiost extraordinarv plcgriiniage two
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years ago, %vhen flhey set off in scarch
of the Christ. Peirhaps w~e hiave be-
,corne unduly prej udiced against thiern.
Thiough-I ili-in fornied and fanatical
thlev are industriotis, moral and (lCeply
rel*iius. Thecir religion is a protest
a(igainst externas-an effort after
-ipcstolic siniplicity anci a practical
application of the law of love. Their
conceptions; are crudè and their logic
faulty » but tliev exliihit a deep) sin-
,ceritv w~hich cannot bilt Iea(l themn

inania are the (lesceli(lants of twvo
raccs-tlie Wallachians, of a Latin,
an(l the M\oldavians, of a Slavonic
stock. In Auistria-I-Itunga,-ry 'the popu-
lation is miade up of a numnber of dis-
tinct races, differing fromn eachi other
in langutagye, in religion and iii svmi-
pathies. The Slavonic races forru
forty-six p)er cent. of tie population.
'Plie principal are: the Czechs in Bo-
lieniia, and Mý,oravia; the Slovacks in
thie western Carp)athiis ; the Poles

(;ALICIAN flOUSE.

into the truth. The Governnment inust
deal gently with theni for a tinie-
they are but children. Freedoni fromn
,oppression, contact with a newv civili-
zation, instruction iii our schools-
these wvill in a few years work -%von-
*ders amiong thien. (For a short, syni-
pathietic account of their .history and
beliefs, I would refer you to a pami-
piet by Vladimir Tchertkoff, pub-.
lishiec by Morang.)

During the last few years our larg-
est nîigiicration -lias been froin Aus-
tria-H-ungary and Rouniania. In Rou-

and the Ruthienians in Galicia; and
the Siovens, the Croats andi the Ser-
bians iii the south. TI"le Germans,
forming, twenty-five per cent. of the
population, are rnost nunierous iii the
w*est. The Magyars, or Hungarians,
formings sixteen per cent. of the popu-
lation, occupy chiefly Hungary and
Transylvania. The remiainingr thir-teen
per cent. of the population consists of
Wallachians, Jewvs, Italians, Gipsies,
Armenians, Bulgarians, Albanians,
Greeks, etc..

Representatives of nearly ail these
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races arc eiigratig ta Canada. It
%voul bc uttcrly impossible ta deal
%vit1- eadli. Those coming ta ils iin
the largest nunibers arc the Ruticni-
janls, of wVhoni '«e shall give a sanie-
%'Iiat (letailCd accomiit. -Myiivifor--
tion lias been clerivcd largrelv fram
conversations wvith Ru th en jans. and I
have endleavorcd ta retain as far as
passible the local coloring.

Accorcliîg ta the censuls af Catnada,
1901, there wvere iii (anada af Russian
origin (iîicluding Fiiîîns and( Pales).

estinmate an immigratian af 6,aaa
Ruthienianis, making a tatal (esti-
inatecl ) papulation in iMan-iiitaba and
the North-XVest of -a.aoo Ruthenianis.

T'le great majoritv af thîe Pxutheni-
ians came froîîî Galicia and Bukawinla
(iuckovina), separate provinces. af
Austria. 'fle provinice-of Galicia is
,ethicly-.il (lividC(l juto north-west
mnd solith-east. The niorth-west -iz

o~pled by Pales nutnibering over
thirec million, '«ho are Romian Catholic
in religion. The sonith-cast is peopled

G;ALICIAN FAR.

29,612; of Atnstro-I-Iiingariani origin
(including Dohieinuans, Galicians,
tPOles and Sa),18,178.

According to the report of the De-
partment of the lInterior, the nation-
alitv of the arrivais reported at WTin-
lipegf (uring- the fiscal year (ending
june 3ath) 1900, wvas. Ruthienianis,
Galicians and Bukowinians, 5,648-,
during i901, S55; duriing 1902,

5,708; cluring 1903, 10,33-4.
In 1904, the imimigration officiais

largely by Rutheniians. Thicy arc less
1lian three mîillion in nu-miler and are
Greek Catholics.

The Ruthienian peoples, tw enty-
seve million strang-, occupyingy Gai-

icia, Bukowvina an(l south Russia, were
constituted ance nation, speaking the
Ukrainian, or Little Russia, Ian-
guage. ,Five hiundred years aga,, came
the donuinationi af t'le Pales. One hun-
dred years ago Poland ivas divided
amongy Russia, Prussia and Austria.
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.SU-N2NY-FACEI) SWEIIES.

Three or four millions of Ru-,thlenianis
are in the Austrian Provinces f romn
îvhiclh most of oui- imigr(yants corne.

IJnder the iPolish dominion, Romlanl
Catholicismi ias foiceci "Poil the
Ruthenians about th-ree hundred y'cars
ago. The Jesuit; were the instru-
nients of thiis nf Cd onformlitY andi
accompanyingc p-i-secnition. Conces-
sions were madc-thc Grck rite wvas
nriiintainied and the priests allowecl to
mnarry. But onlv the high-ler clergy
reallv accepted the papal snipremnacy,
the lower clergy and thie pe-ople re-
mnaining Greek Catholics. After the
division of Poland , Russian Polanci
returneci to the Greek Church.

Twenty-three andc one-hal f million
are orthodox Greek Catholics tunder
the control of the Holv Sviiod in St.
Petersburg. Qne million'are Greek
Catholics, underthe Patriarch of Con-
stantinople. Twýo anci one-haîf inu-
lions are " Uniats " (iLe., G-reek Catho-
lics upon whomi Roman Catholicismn
xvas forced) undcer the supreniacy of
the Roman Pope.

In ceremony and in creeci ull are
one. They differ only il, ecclesias-tical
governiment, the first acknowleclging

the authority of the Sviocl iii St.
Petersbuî-g, the s1co.1dl thait of the
Patriarch., anci the tllii-( that of the
Pope. The two orthodox bodies ar-e
antagonistic to the Uniats. Ail three
nie uniffi- the absoînte control of Gov-
eriaent. One-qularte- of oui- immiii-
gi-ants aire of the Greek Churich, while
three-qua-teî-s are Uniats.

A mnost interesting religious devel-
opinent i.; thc formation of the Inde-
pçn1dCnt Grekl Ciui-ch of Cana..ýla. Iii
Russia andi Soiithern Europe thei-e is
a constant struggle betwecî the Synori
-- t political ins-trument of Russia-
and the Patriarclhs. w-ho see&c to resist
the increasing power of the Synoci.
Ili orcîci that the Gri-eei-. Catholics

nigt aclkno\ý,ledge the spiritual
authoritx- of the Patria;rchates. Bishop
ceaiiii consecrateci 'O Anfimi, late
Patriarch of Constantinople, w~as sent
bv the Patî-iarch of Jerusaleni on a
Special mission to America. Ini the
iUnitecd States, where anl iii cependent
(;reek Church lias been establisliec, he
crclaiiued four priests. He caime to
Canada, it beiug a promnising mission-
arv fildc. H-ere lie ordaineci thirty
pri--sts (here, as at home, no highi
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educational attainnints beiing ncces-
sary, and(l manv of tiiese "priests-
continuing to pursue thecir ordi -
narv occupations). But tiiese nmen
liad no intentioni of pLacing tliem-
selves undcr the absolute contrai
of any bishop. They 1-ad Voo long
beenl under civil andf ecclesiastical
tyrannv. Thiey had tasted Canadian
freedoni. They becanie suspiejous of
Bishop Seraphini, wrho, they believed.
was accepting avertures from the
Synod in St. Petersburg. Finaily a
formai conference xvas heid, with the
resuit that there wvas organized on th
24th of August, i903. the indepenldent

A YOVSNG POLACK.

Greek Chiurc:î of Caniada. At this
perioci, and subsequcntly, these leaders
have been in communication with aur
IPresbyterian brethren, ýan-d froni them
have rcceived vaînable counsel and
conti nued synipatliy and heip.

As ta arg-anization, this Church is
deniocratic or Presbyterian in forni.
E verything is under the contrai of tHe
Consistory (the Secretary of wvhicli,
Mr. J. i3odrug, resides in Wiminipeg.,
and fro raihere visits the various
colonies).

As to, cerernonial, the Greek rite is
maintained. The Patriarcli of teru-

POLAC oy.A WEE YIDDISH bMAID.POLACK BOY.
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BIE IS FOMI bICXLY.

saleni is recognizeci as the spirituial
head to the extent that his nine is
inserte1 ini the proper place ini the
ritual (whichi wou1-d otherwise be a
blank). 'rhey also " pray for King-
Edward " thotugi some have ilot yet
broken tlue habit of praying for Fran-
cis joseph 1). Hereafter'- ordination
is to be perpetuiatcd by the Consistory.

As to doctrines, they accept the
Aposties' and the Nicene Creeds (they
rather favor the adoption of the " fili-
oque " clause, xvhichi they seeni to hiave
dislikecl because it was Romian Cath-
olic). A Catec[ùmsi- is now ini th~e
press. This lias been prepared by Mr.

A SICILIAN BO0Y.

A LITTLE ItUSSIAIN JEWESS.

\I. A. Sherbiin, 1J.A., a Russian gen-
tiemani who is strongly evangelical,
and w~ho is at present %vorking under
t.he Presbyterian Chiurcli. This Cate-
chismn is lractically that of the Free
Churches of E ngland and W'ales, with
the exception that the five additional
sacramients are retained, thoughi given
a subordinate place.

As to the character of the mnove-
nment and the spirit of its leaders, we
niay state that to understancl> this
movenient one niust study the racial,
the national, the political, the religions,
and the linguistic conditions and pre-
juclices of the Old Lan-d, south-east-
ern Furope. TI'ese are not coincident,

FROM SUNNY ITALY.
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andc involve niany intricate an(1d per-
plexiig- relationsh ips.

The Ruitleniaîîs !iave neyer forgot-
ten fthcir ancient freedoni. Thev have
sonie kniowledge of responsible grov-
minment. Bult theN" arc restricte(l on
evecry side. ln Ruissia. the Ruithcnian
laIlgLage is prohibited. In Galicia.
Ptolishi influence precloniniatcs and is
,11nost iden tical wvith .'%oiiial Catholi-
crîs:n (a Ru.tiietilanii on becoïning a
.Roniani Catholic is called a Pole). In
1 likowina, Gernianl influenice is Stroug
in politics and IRournanian influence ini
the Chu irchi. Everywhere governuiient
control is absollte-taxes oppressive,,
reg-ualionis exactîng, t1ie prs uu(ler a
strict censorsIlil, aiid it is- bîtterly

TUIE SLAV CIIILD-TYI>E.

stated tduat -the priests are littie bet-
ter than the gensdarines of tue p3hlice.-
Libertv is tue keviiote of this new
nio0venient. -iLighlt " and "liberty *
are the two worcls nîost frequeiîtlv on
the lips of its leaders.

These leaders are mîen of the people,
flot: %vel-educated, but intelligent,
earnest, devout, and possessiîg goodl
coinirnon. sense. They are eager Ù)
Iea-rn the Engiiolishi languiage, to adopt
Canadian custonms, to becoiîie Cana-
dian citizens. To tlîis end thîev wel-
cor-ne otir svrnpathy an-1l as-ýictance.

In preaching, they state that they
lay great eniphasis ou the stuclv of the
Biblel naking that the final court of
appeal. "'lie use of the Ruthenian
Iaiîcigage and the fanîiliar Greek cere-
mo ijal gives thein access to the people.

Phsceremionial the\, retrard as imerelv
. Pu'rd. and, as to frnii, inclifferent,

the stress being laid on the underlving
spiritual truths. They even v arv the
rites in (lifferelit colonies, for instance
the giigof the Sacrarnent to chl-
(Iren, conceriningf whichi there is a di E-
ference of opinion -wiithin the Gree<
Chntrchi. Th ey cointeiip1ate, rn

chne.but think that these slîould
be mnade gradua,-,llv, as the people are
able to bear thern. Although hiavin&
ni. 1'isto; icdt rel .tio s'ip to I) ý'rocstaint-
isal, t;-eC (f:-ci ca'l themiiselves IProtest-
ants. 'rieir chief opponents are the
Jesulits, of whiouî there are a nunîiiber
at woric, speakingr the lauguage. usingr
the Qý,re'z rite, andi w: iiiiziiî the dif-
ferences which separate the Greekz and
the loni Chur-clies.

The mass of the people are not
closelv identifieci w'itli ither party.
'lhev- are waitingy-heaig ad
observing. The independent priests
are quite confident that. having tasted
of freedom, the niajority of the people
wvill uot' again put theinselves under
the voke of bondage to RZouie. The
people tleieselves are looking for

fulrliglît.
1i-ow cati xe best lielp) these people?

Allow nie to venture a few sugges-
tions. Tliev rnav at least afford ani
opt)ortunity for discussion.

i,. 'vXould it iîot be a inistake to in-
terfere directlv with tliis .-vork<?
Should wve not rather allowv then to
wvork out their owvn salvation? We
inwst choDse onîe of tlîrce courses. \Ve
ean oppose tiiese - reformiers on the
gronind that they are not evaîg-elical.
\Vecan act independently, to a certain
extent and for a short tinme. Or we
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can co-ope rate w ith thiem, supplying
thecir conifessed deficiencies.

2. A.ssuniing thiat our work should
be of a supplemneitary character, %ve
fihd thiat [biey nceed s),iipatliy, advice,
l)ractical assistanice. Several -avenues
are alrea(l\ opeu. Wle hiave one mcedi-
cal manl. "Ple Presbyteriaiis have a
hiosital at leuloii. L-xteind tlhis w'ork,
îvhichi the immigration officiais say is
mnucil appreciateci.

3. idit it is a1oi1g e(lucational fines
that at pleseifl thiey nieed oLir lielp the
niost. -:iZucouirage sone of our Mietli-
odist voungi men and wonîien to accept
positions in governmiient schicols iii
thiese foreigii colonies. The Inspector
iniforins nie thiat it is clifficuit to secure
Canadian teachers for these scniools,
that 51)ecial permnits voul be graniteci
to comipetent teachers, that there is
splendid wvork to be donc. One of the
imumigration officiais infornis nie that
the Galicians would welcome the es-
tablishmnent of the Sunday-school.
This wvork would involve no extra ex-
pense to the Missionary Society. It
does involve sonme seif-denial on the
part of the teacher. Wl-o wvi1l go for
lis?

4. Let the Missionary Soziety estal)-
lishi scholarships at Wesley College or
at Albert College wvhich woulcl assist
briglit foreign boys to fit thenmselves
as school-teachers. Withi thie help of
a Caniafian Christian environinent, our
prof essors could leave their stamp
upon these teachers anci thus help to
niould the entire conîmunity.

5. Fromi amiong our probationers at
Wesley College, ask for volunteers for
foreign work at hiome. AIlow thiese
to substitute Gernian or R ussian or

Rut-enian or Polisli for Greek (as the
candidates for indian work substitute
Indian). During' thecir course let
thiemi do practical work in connlection
%vithl Ail peoples, Missioni, if possible

liigiii a forcigni hiome. (The Roman
Catliolics have miission \ies wh know
the lainguage, aind have evren sent
1)riests to Galicia to study th-e ian-
gauag*e and the condition of thc
I)eoPle.) Our îvorkers trainced ini this
iiiiumi- wvotl( le able to do effective
service in the w~av that wvould open
out or that exiiýerienice ¶-g.tprove
be.st. At present, wvith no accurate
kniovledge anc i o trained wvoîkers
ani-lino definite policy, we caniot but
bi n er.

6. This brings us Lo the necessity
for the establishment of an Advisory
Mission Council in the West. Let
there be representatives fromi the
i\,lethiodist, Presbyterian and Congre-
gational Churches, and, if possible,
fromn the Chiurch of Eng-ýlaiid, tlke Bap-
t*st and Lutheran. Chiurchies. For somne
years the Foreign ïMission Boards iii
the United States and Canada have
hield coniferences concerning- the wvork
in the foreign field. An Advisory
Council 15 îlot inî)ractical)le. It is a
i--2essity if wve are to, lave anything
like a mutual understaniding-if wve
are to aclopt any far-reacinig policx-
if w~e are to rnak-e any effort at -l
commnensurate îvith the greatness of
the work.

We hiave been toild tlîat xve are iav-
ing the founidation of empire. Is our
empire to be built on the sands of
materiai prosperitv or founded on the
eternal rock of righiteousness? The
Chiurch nmust furnishi an answer.-

Be good, and let wlxo will be clever;
Do noble things, not dreamn theni ail day long;

And so niake life, death, and the vast forever
Oiîe grand, sweet song. -Kiyjipey,.

M
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I-IIRE is probably no couîî-
~~try in thc w'orld wvhereT naâture lias I)eefl more

liberal iii providing stores
of fertility in the soul, or
where the land lias a
greater average capacity
for the prodluction of food

- for the huinan race than
Canada. While the rnul-
tiplied resources of the

Dominion in its ninerals, its forests

and its fishieries are great and v aluable,
and while there is a gyrowing develop-
ment of manufactures, Y-et the wvea1th
of the country is in its sou. This is
but iniperfectly un(lerstoocl, as only a
sniall portion of the arable landl bas
been broqghit undcr cultivation.

The climiatic conditions iii Canada
differ nmucli in different parts, and are
not favorable everywhere for thue pro-
duction of the saine crops. \Tery large
areas, howvever, particillarly in the
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g reat plainis of -Manitoba and tlie
Northi-WNest Territories, are specially
a(lapted for the production of cereals.
particularlv wheat of the best (Jualitv
knom-n. In other sections, conditions
favor the production of the highiest
qualitv of the many varieties of fruits
that grow in temperate climates, wbile
ail the arable lands of the Dominion
offer advantages for mixed farming.
for growing grain, grass, and, in niost
localities, roots and other f orage
plants, ami for raising cattle, horses,
pigs, sheep and poultry, and for t4e
prA~uction of butter an(l cheese. M.,ore
than haîf of the population is engaged
in farmin-, but the area of unoccupied
land is s,) large that no adequate idea
can y'et be forrned as to the vast quan-
tities of food nvhicb Canada could pro-
duce were its inhabitants at ail pro-
portionate to its possibilities.

\Vith such conditions it is apparent
that the deveiopment and fostering of

the agricultural interests of Canada is
a sub ject of pre-eminent importance to
ail classes of lier people. The rapid
advancenient nmade by the country dur-
ing the past few years in the develop-
ment of her agricultural resources is
wonderful, and the gain bas been in
such products where growvth is likely
to beypermanent and increasing. Wib
in a feN' vears the exports of farm pro-
dluce f rom this coutitry have more than
(loubled, and now amount annually, to
over $ioooooo. The articles wvhich
have given the largest increase are:
wvheat, flour, oats, pease, cattie, cheese,
butter, pork. bacon, bams ami fruit.
The possibilitv of extension in the
production of ail these is practicallv
unlimnited. XVe have suitable climate,
an enoriQus area of fertile soul, and
other facilities necessarv to a vast in-
crease of our agricultural productions,
and we are now having the increase
of population needed to utilize the
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great *î eaIth îvbici bias long lain
buiried ini oui- fertile lais.

'lwentv vears; a go) arîniiiin l
Caaawas in a (lepressed c<)nlition.

A coiiittec \vas apptiited bv the
Dominion Goveruniient to inquirc- iîito
tbe causes of this ilepressýioni. Carefuil
inivestig-ation led to the Co>nclusionî that
the lacl< of siicccss was ixot due to aliv
fauît in cliiniate or s,îil. nior to lack. of
ind(ustr-v anîonir the. fax-niers. but toI
defective inetbocls and wvant of skil
and km iwledge *n xîcarl v aIl depart-
nît.-nts. There \\ras a kick of informa-
tii as to thepi pc prel)arati n o f
the soil, miainîtenanice of its fertility.
rotation of crops andl the 1)est tinie for
scow\ixig- and plaxiting. Tliere wvas a
lack Of a fuiller knîldein stock
l)reedilig. inan ufacturinig of butter and
cîxeese, and bow~ t.) ov.erC')nIc the
ra-a.gcs of dlestructive insects and<
weceds.

'lo remle1V tiese conîditions tlie
)Domiinion* Governuiient establ ish cdl the
systeni of ex.,Periiiieiital farîîis ti)
deîiiiî nte wh-1icli -%eî-e tlhe beSt
xiîetbodls to follow looikilig to the pro-
ductioni of the lîiglîest qualitv and
largrer quantity of the miore important
f arini products iii ail the clilterexit ch-
mnates of Canada.

Action \vas first taken in 1SS6, wlîeii
the N-on. (nîom? Sir) Johin Carlingy ias
Mixiister of Agriculture for the
D)omîinion, and the experiniental fax-ms
s;o muiicb neecled w-ere gyradually estab-
lislied. Th'le work bias been culaî-ged
and fostered tiii<ei the ale adiuiiis-
tration of the 1lon. Svdniev Fislier, the
p)i-clit . li stex- of Agriculture.

The Goveriiîniexit authorized tlhe
establishicuet of the centi-al fa'-"' Of
465 a cres at Otta«-a to serve the Pro-
vinces of Ontario andi Quebec; of a
braîîclî farnii at Nappaxi, INova Scotia,
Of 325 aci-es, to serve the 'Maritime
Provinces; of anlotber at Brandoni,
Mh-axîtoba, liavinig 60 aci-e2S ' of oneC at

JIndian 1-icadl , foi- the North-\West T1er-
ritories, with 68o acres, anmi of stili
anotiier ini the vallev of the Fraser at
Agassiz. British Coluinhlia, %vtli 320
acres. Thuts expýIeriimenits cati be made
ini the varied cliniates etndn over
a ver\* wide ai-ca of the couuti-v. T.lhe

aproration iade for the carrying
out of the w~oî-k ývas $75,ooo a vear.

In i886 Dr-. Williami Satund(ers w-as
appoilitedl director of these exi)eri-
miental farmis for Canada. Dr. Sauni-
ders' full and scientihic knowledge of
the w~orlc entrtustedl ta) bis care, biis un-

fi(rélity- ti) everv (letail in the nanv cde-
1inrtliCIts. biis powecr for organization.
bis executive abilitv and bis entlusi-
astie love for- the îvork, as iveli as thie
orucat succes-s achievedi. hiave shown
the w'îsdoni of the appoixîtiuent. Dr.
Saunders bias been fortunate in the
staff associated îvitl iihlm. Each officer
is a spccialist in bis own departmient,
andl is earnest in bis (lesire to (10 bis

wokso thorougblv that thc farmiers
m implicitlv rely upon the resuits of
texe-.l)CrilCfleits made.
'flie several provinces also sujple-

ment tbe experimiental ;vork of the
D-'4oiiiinioni bv their own agricultural
collegres. Forcniiost of these is the
(intairio Agriciltural Collcge ýat
Guelph, which., under the able adiinis-
tration of Dr. Jamies -Milis lias won a
world-wide reputation. Oif this insti-
tutioni w'e printe1 a full account in tbis
magazine for July. 1899. Wre also
l)rilltc( a report of Prince Kropotcin.
the distinguished Russian scientist.
wlio grave vcry ilîi praise to the ex-
periiiiental farnis of the Domiinion.

\Vhile it is xîot claiîiied tbiat the wvon-
derful p)rogress îvbicbi lias been miade
iii farming during the last <lecade and
a hialf is w-hollv (lue to, tbe work of thie
l)o11111io1 experimiental farmns, muiich
crc(lit is justlv due the agencies estah-
lis, 1 i 1 the \'arious provinces. Tliere
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is, liowever, no doifbt that these inisti-
tution" establishied by thue Federal Goxv-
ernniient have been inost important
factors. The scope of the wvork which
is carried oni at the scveral Dominion
experimiental farmns is set forth inii e
Act by whichi they were estal)lishied, as
follow's:

(a.) Coîduct researclies and vLrify the
experiniients designed to test the relative
v'aluîe, for ail purposes, of diffin-ent breeds of
stock, and thieir adaptability to thie varying
cîînatie or othier conditions whichi lWOevil in
the several Provinces and in thie.ŽLorti- West
Teri-itories ;

(b.) Examine into scientitic and econuiinie
questions involvcdl iii the production of
butter and checese;

(c.) Test the ierits, hard;iwss and adapta-
bility of îîew or untried varietics of wvheat
and othcer cereals, and of Lil field crops,
grasses and foraîge plants, fruits, vcgeùîhles,
plants and trecs, and disseininate aînong

esnsega.ged iii fan aîing, gardcniiug or
fruit*groiving, upon -suchi con1ditions as arc
prescribed by the Minlister of Agriculture.
snIp11les of suehi surplus products as aie con-
sidercd to bu specially worthiy of intro-
duction ;

(d.) Analyze fertili7.ers, whiethier natural
or' arificial, anîd conduct o'xpeîiuînts Nvith
suncb fertilize-:, ini order to test flheii coin-
j>aiative, value as applied tu crops of different
k-inds.

(C.) Examuine into the Composition and
fligestibilîty of food', for doniesktiC anlinials

(f.) Conduct experinients in the plantin-g
of trees for- tiiber and shielter;

(g.) Examine into the dîsenses tu whiichi
cultivated Plaies and tree3 are sub. *ject, a;md
also into the ravage-s of destructive insects
and ascertxini and test the most useful I)re
vent.atîves and rie(lies to beL used iii cach
Case ;

(hl.) Invostigate the diseases tu ichel do-
iiestic ;Lininals are subjeet

(L.) Asccrtain the vitality and pitritv of
-igricuiltiuî-al secds ; and.0(j.) Conduet any (ther eXl)ciiennts and
researche-s bearing uipon the ;îgrictultuir ini-
duistry of Canada, whichi inay ho aîq>rovcd
Iby the Alinister of approved by the 'Minister
of Agriculture.

Duringr the eighlteen -,cars whîicl
hiave passed since those farnis were
cstablislied, great changres for the

better have corne inito farnii life. The
farmer's position in the coninmunity
lias been irnproved, andi bis wvork is
nio\\ carried oni w'ith greater intelli-
genlce and( finanicial success. In nanly
instances the home lu, been made
more attractive, the f il-surromnded
wvifh greater com forts, anid inmucl of'
the drindgery hia*bceni lifted frouu bis.
shoulders bv improvenients in miiachin-
ci-v and by' the disseminationi of valu-
able experience gainied in ail branches.
of farmi w'ork. I-le bias been beinefitedl
bv the experimients carefuillv nmade by
cxpcrts. 'fbeset cexpIerimienits have ex-
tcn(led over a numiiber of vears and
have 1)een madle at the exI)Cl5Ce of tdue
Goveriimient, anl expense which no pri-
vate farmer coufl afiord. Cert-ain
facts have been cstýablished and are no,
longer opi to question, sncbl as the
bCý;t tinie to g0w grain ; to pulant rmots:
conditions of soi] and its cultivation
(fuialitv- and usflesof fertilizers;
l)est food for cowvs when înligbest
food to fatten stock foi- tbe nmarkct:
the care of sw-me, shicep. poiîltry auJc
becs; cultivation of root crops:, best
sorts of griass and hiav; bcst graini for-
vield aind qualitv; care of fruit trees;
varicticç (Jf fruiits; best adaptud tu dif-
ferenit sections of thie counitrv : grow-
ing, of forcst trees. beg s.hrilh, and
orn1iamiital troes: qualitv andl vîtality
of seCds.

Tbius the mianv sides of farmi life are~
touiclbd, and the fariner is put in pos-
session of infor-mation lie illost needIs.
The- fariner niow seldoiiî sels coarse
grains froin bis farm, but converts
themn hyv feediug into conccutrateci ani-
mnal prodncts. t5For exanulle, the

auulproduction of oats in Canada
is estimated to be fullV 200,000,000
b)nshels, andl tbe export of oats last
vear was less thaniil 5,000>000 bushels.
'flic annmal production of barley is
estinmated .at p0,000,000 buishels. wl'hilc-
Iess thian i ,ooo,ooo bushiels werc e.x-
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ported. This shows that the farmiers.
by feeding, have retained thc clemnents
of fertility wvhichi these crops have
taken from the soul, and by the care-
fuI use of the manuire at lhome they
restore tis plant foocl to the land for
the use of future crops.

Thiere is probably no eniploynienit
wvhichi engyages man's attention that re-
quires More skill and mo re .general
information than farming. (C-omipeti-
tion is keen througbiout the civilized
worlcl, and the farier miust turni to
practical account* every advantage
within his reacbi bearing on imiprove-
nment in the quality of his products,
lesspining the cost of their production,
and ca.ring for the resuits.

The governmiients of this country
have been liberal iii thecir efforts to,
assist the farmiers, aiid to-day, as a
-wvhole, no farmiers are better informed
than those iii Canada, and the efforts
whichi have been miade for their ad-
vancemient have laid the foundations
for a condition of agriculture of
which, as yet, wve sec only the begin-
ning'.

Letters, Reports and Bulletins.

Whien thc experimental farins wvere
first planned, it wvas thc intention that
thcy should becomie bureaus of infor-
mnation to Nvhichi farmiers could apply
for aid iii the difficulties wvhich fre-
quently present themnsclves. E-vidence
of their uscfulncss, and liow ready the
farniers are to avail themiselvcs of the
aid given is seen ini the correspond-
ence carried on withi farmiers in al
parts of the Dominion. In 1889, the
first vear after the farmis liad become
f airly org anized, the numiber of letters
received w'as about 8,oo0, while the
average eachi vear for tlic past seven
years lias been 65,42:2. Iîî addition
to answers to these letters, during the
sanie period an average of 233,4:27 Of
priîited reports and bulletins have been
issued. In these reports are found the

resuits of miany important and care-
fully condlucted experimients in agri-
culture, horticulture andi arboriculture,
the outcomce of practical and scienti-
fic workz done in the fields, barnis,
(lairy and poultry buildings, orclards
and plantations at the several experi-
mental farmis; also of scientific re-
se.arch in the chenîical laboratory; al3,ý
the stuclv of the nature and habits o
injurious insects and n :-xious %veeds.
together with thc miost practical and
econoical mieasu res for their destrue-
ticnl; also of scientific researchi ini con-
nection witli the b)reedling-, of cereals
an d cl eterm ningiio their valuie. Thus
tbicie is a constant flôw of information
going to Canadian.L farmiers wvhich -is
producing. excellent results.

As a mile it is difficult to bring about
rapid changes in the ideas and prac-
tices of ag-riculturists, but as soon as
thcy are convinced tliat experimental
wvork is conducted'in a practical mi-
ner bv comipetent persons in their in-
terests, and '%vith the special object of
mnaking- farmnîing miore profitable, tlîeir
sympathies an(l co-operation are
assured. Any farmer in- Canada can
have bis naine, on application to the
Director at Ottawva, placed on a per-
mnanent mnailing list, and wvill receive
thc reports and bulletins that are
reguiariy issued.

Distribution of Sccd Grain.
This branch of the experimental

farni work is evidently grreatly appre-
ciated by? tIc farmners ail over the
Dominion. Duringy the last three years
the average nuniber of samiples sent
froîn ail the Dominion experimienfal
farms lias been 37,40,4. Tliat numi-
ber of samipies would weigh111 over
seventy-twvo and a hiaif tons ofý the very
best sorts of seed obtainable. Any
far-nier in Canada who applies to the
Director before the- ist of Mardi in
any ycar mnay obtaiîî a sample. Tliese
saniples are sent f me- by mail iu bags
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containing four pouinds of oats, five
pounds of wvheat or barley, thiree
pounids of other seed, or tlîree pounds
of potatoes. Tfie grain is sufficient in
each casé to s0ov one-twentiethl of an
acre. Instructions acconîpany eachi
sa.mple. Great care is taken to have
this seed grain dlean. First of ail it
is passed through a fanning, nill to
take ont weed seeds. After that many
thousands of pounds are picked by
hand in order to remlove any odd
kern.els of grain of other sorts that
niay have got into the samiple, wvlic1i
could flot be renîoved in any othier
way. '1'Ius, at no cost but his own
labor, tlie fanmer nîay prov.-de ~m
self \vith the best ail" iîîost produc-
tive strains of seed in sufficient quan-
tity, that %vitlî cane iii two years lie
may have enougyli foir hiniself and
sonie foi- lis nieighibiî-s.

Duriiîg tlie past thîree years anl aver-
age of over 4:2,000 farnîeîs received
sanîples of wheat, oats, pease, harley
and potatoes. The steady increase
that is being, made iii the cearly aver-
age of crops in Canada, aniounting iii
value iii the aggreoate to nlianv mil-
lions of dollar:s, is, no doubt, due iii
a large ineasure to iruproveci methods
of cultivation and to im-proved varie-
ties of seeds. As anl examlpie, the
addition of one bushiel of oats per acre
to the average cnop of Canada, adds
to the profits of the Caiîadian farmer
mîore thian one milhlion andl a haîf
dollars.

New Va:ricties of Graiin.

Anîongr tic farîîîers iii the North-
West there is a strong desire for early
iipening varieties of wvheat. To nicet
tlîis demand vanieties of wheats have
heen brouglît into Canada f roni dif-
ferent counitries and tlîeir periods of
nipeniing ascertained. Sonie varieties
have been broughlt froni the colder
districts in Northeri «Russia and other
northern parts of Europe; sme froi

the high altitudes of India, as highI as
eleven thousand feet in the H-inmalayas;
otiiers froni Australia, japan and other
countries. Tiiese are miost carefully
and in niany ways tested, and the re-
suits recordled. Not on1l' new sorts
of wvheat, but barley, oats and pease
have also been produced at the ex-
periniental farins by cross- fertilizing,
with the objeet of combinîng the good
quai ities of varieties-more especially
with a view of obtaining increased
vigor, greater productiveness and an
early nîaturing habit. More tlîan a
thousand new~ sorts have thus been
produced and tested, and ainong tiiese
are quite a nuiiler of promnising
varieties.

Tree Plan tizzg.

Experiments iii tree planting were
begun at ail the experimental farnis as
soon as practicable after their organi-
zation. At the central farni twventy
acres ai-c devoted to forest experi-
mlents to deteru-ije the relative gýrowthi
of the more important timber trees
un der *l different conditions. Sixty
acres of the sanie fan are iii use as
anl arborctiim, where trees and sI:rubs
fron i nany couintries are under test
to determine howv far theY are suit-
able for growth ini Eastern Canada.
Sm-aller areas are devoted to the sanie
purpose on the branch experiniental
farns. As the iieed for shelter is
gyreat on the openi plains iii the North-
West country, special attention lbas
heen given to encourage tree plaîîting
iii MAanitoba and th-, N-\ortli-West Ter-
ritories. About sixtv to seventv thon-
saîîd trees have beenl planted on each
of the wvesten ex.,periniienital farnis in
siielter beits. shelter blocks, avenues
and lîedg >es, furnishiing exanîples as to
the 1)est nîetliods of plnnitingy, and a'iv-
ing- informiation as to the cost of
planting per acre.

To encourage others to, planît trees,
there lias heen distributed free,
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tlirough the mails, on application,
about tbvo million voting- foi-est trees
in lots of oIIe hundrcd each, and about
ten tons of tree seeds have been sent
to settiers in saml)fle bags of one pouuid
each, eveiy package contain ing su 1-
ficient to produce, w'ith reasomable
care, fromn five to cighit hutndred votung
scecidl. igs. T[he resits of this Nvork
are iio\v vrwheeapp)arent. Onu
homnesteads in mnany parts of the
North-\,Vcst plains tlhere are smnall
plantations of forest trees. whichi
afforci slhelter for the stock, and at the
saie time mlake the delnsof tI e
settlers more attractive and comforý-
able.

Apples.
Since the establisiment of the ex-

perimiental farmns much attention lias
beeii givenl to the cultivation and carc,
of fruits, especially of apples, sixîce
there are v'ery extensive sections of
Canada where these inay be nîlost
abundantly procinceci, andi of as fine
quality as are 'grown anyw'here. De-
sîdes, thiere is -al\v'avs 'a mîarket in
England for practically an unlimited
quantity of first-class apples. Over
six hutndred varieties are grow'n at
the central farm, Ottawa, andi one
thousand varieties at Agassiz, iii
British Columbia.

Continued efforts have been macle
for yc-ars to obtain apple trees which
wvould be hardy enoughi to endure flic
cliniate of Manitoba and flhc North-
West country. Tests wvere made wvith
cultivated sorts from Northern Eur-
ope and the northerni United States
and other countries where the winters
are col. Outside of a fewv places iii
Southieru MVanitoba these efforts have
not y et been success-Iul. Brandon is
at an altitude of 1,194 feet. Inclian
Head 1,924 feet and Calgary 3,4:28
feet above the sea, and what is \vanted
is a race of apple trees hardy enough
to endure the climate at these cliffer-

eut altitudes, and such as can be cul-
tivated mvith success by the average
f armer.

Tliat sncli apples have been pro-
duced by cross fertilization at the
ceýntral experîmental farmi is now wvel
esta-blishied. lu1 1887 sceds Of a wil
crab) fr011Norhr Sibecria mere se-
curedl. The voinng trees fronm tiiese
sets ai-e fouud ti) be perfectly liardy
andi fruit well ini the North-West.
Experimients have I)een mnade \'.ith this
sl)ecies of tiie hardy crab to inicrease
the size and imlprove the quality of the
fruit bv c rossing it with some of the
hardiest and best varieties of apples
grio\\Iu in Ontario. About eilit lînui-
dred of these cross-brccl sorts have
been produiced at ODttawa, anîd more
than tîvo hundreci have fruited.
Among thie two hutndfred about twenCltv
aire of suich a size aud quality as to
niake themn tseful for domestic pur-
poses, and to justify their propagation
for more general distribution. Pack-
ages of trees of these tested varieties
have been sent to the Territories.
Mlanitoba, and Northern Ontario. 11,
neariy every instance flic trees have
growvu well, and it is expected that
in twvo or three years they will begin
to f ruit.

ExNperiments have also beeni macle
wvithi many varieties of p)hînis, pears,
cherries andi grapes; also, with the
suîaller fruits,, as currants, goose-
bernies, raspberries and strawberries.
The work of producing newv varieties
is conlstantly gcoiiig on, andl ail those
showing infenrior qualities are prolilltly
discarded to make rooml for thec ne'v
sorts originated froni vear to v-ear.

Clover as a. Fer*tilizer).

Clover can be growvn lu ail tlie
eastern provinces and iii the coast cli-
mate of British Coluru-lbia. When
cloyen is growingr it gathers large
quantities of nitrogen froin the air, aiid
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through its dleep roots phiosplioric acid,
potas 'h and limie are taken froir deptlis
'unreachiec by sliallowver-rooted, fa rîn
*crops. Experinients covering a iitum-
ber of vèars have shown conclusively
tlîat plotighing a crop of grecen clover
under is a mnost effective source of fer-
tility. It increases the store of plant
food, niakes the soil deeper, miore mel-
Iow, and warnier, and enables it to re-
tain its mloisture. XVhen us cd a S a
fertilizer there lias been. a markecl iii-
-crease iii the yicld of cats, whlcat, bar-
1ey, corni and potatoes.

Cati/e Feedin«.

There lias grown up in Canada a
very, large and profitable trade in fat
-cattie, butter and cheese. In view of
the fact that this interest wvill prob-
.ably develop into imniiiense propor-
tions, spt2cial attentioni lias been given
at the experimental farnis to this de-
-partunent. Experiments have been
made to ascertain îvhat breed of cows
:give the most milk and of the best
-quality, whiat 1)reecl of steers is best to
fatten for the market with the greatest
:finiancial returns. Tests have also been
made xvith mnany kinds of feed, in-

.cluding ensilage, roots, grass and
rnixed provender, to ascertain the cost
-of producing milk, butter, cheese or

beef.

Since the pork business anîong far-
mers iii sonie sections of the country
lias becomne a leading and important
industry, careful experiments have
-been miade, covering mauy years, with
,several breeds of mwine, and with a
great variety of foods. These experi-
nients showv that in the use of some

kinds of feed it lias cost $6.4o to pro-
duice one hunidred pounds of an in-
crease, while cluringy the saineC tinte
anci with tie saiiie numiber of pigs
tisiîîg- other kinds of feeci it lias cost
$2.33 to produce one lîundred pounds
of an incrcase. Experinients of sucha
a nature muiist be of miost practical
valuec.

Pou//p1v.

While to the farinîer poultry is a
profitable part of lus interests , vet the
questions iivolve(l are uuot, perhiaps, 50
imiportanit or- sa numel-os as iii sonie
other branches of his work. The main
points at-e tlîe proper care of poultr',
best breecîs for laying, for table use,
and those that niîake early aiid rapid
growth for muarkcet. The experinueuîtal
wvork of tlîe farnis lias covered these
questions, also liatclîing by inctibator
and in the nests, aîîd by notiuîg the best
feed to increase weight.

To encouirage farnuers to add to the
attractions of their home surround-
iihgs, experinuents have been nmade in
tue cultivation of ornanuental trees,
shrubs, hedges and lawns; also, a greàt
variety of flowers-annuals and per-
ennials-in the open and in green-
bouses have been grown. Mucli atten-
tion lias alsô been giDven to tlîe vege-
table garden Products.

Thus, tlirouýgli these experiniental
farnus the farmer is furnih>hed, ini the
nîany questions that interest hlm,
xvith reliable information, which it
would be impracticable for lirn to
obt.ain for himself.

Ottawa.

NOBLE LJVES.

.As clear as aniher, fine as mnusk,
Is the life of those who, pilgriin wvise,

Mlove hanc in hand, from dawîi to dusk,
Each morning nea.rer Paradise.

Oh, flot for thern shall angels pray!
They stand in everlasting light,

They walk in AlIah's tnîile hy day,
And nestie iii His heart by night.

--A ldridege.
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FROM THE PRAIRIE TO THE SEABOAR D.

13V L')INCONNU.

Slholing the lîigit-baggc r, ajn a'itoxnatic devico which elevates thc grain, wvci,,Ii a bu,-hcl
at a Limie, and drops it clovn the chute into a bag held by a mani hi the %vzggoni.

ITII- a large proportion oiWour castern Canadians go-
w ing, to the North-Wfest

for the harvesting sc-a-
sone and wvith the litige
colorcd posters repre-
senting- western hiarvest
fields that biang in every

- station and country post-
office, musi of ils ]lave
surelv acquire(l a fair
conic ption of sucb a

Scelle. But a more intimate know-
le(lge of the 'vav our grain is being
,garu ere 4, tbreshed and transported
may îîot corne amiss.

There is a lot of romnance, as well

as.hard wvork, in thue lives of the
threshing cre\v. It awaits the sympa-
thctic pen of stucl novelists as have ex-
ploiteci the mines and the foothilis.

WVe are ail familiar mîTt11 the picture
of a great number of rcapiny nma-
chines ili the immense fieldis. After
reaping, the wvhcat is then grathered
into great* stacks. evervthing, being
on an immense scale. A goo(IIy num-
ber of thiresing machines anil tie;ir
crcws thcn inva(le thic ficld. In somne
localities the wvheat is not staeked, but
sinîply tlireslie1 froni the stooksz. Tlb%-
nmachines blave traction engines of-
twentv-fiv e horse-power.

LTsually four men acconîpalnv the
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A '%VIID-STACKEIt AT WORK:

machine to do the pitching. The
Doukhobors fill thiese places very ac-
ceptably. They are great, sturcly-
linîbed fellows, andi capable wlien it
is not a quiestion of entrusting theni
w'ith horses or machinierv'. Six men
and teamis accompany each machine
to (lraw iii. -Another important figy-
uire is thie waternian wvith his tanks
on whieels, inaking Ibis way to the
nearest sloughi. H-fe lias two tanik-,
one of wvhicli lie leaves by the machine
wvhile lie goes, with the other for
w'ater.

But the really important men about
the machine are the feeders. Tbey
are the limoes of the gang. To be
a good feeder is the ambition of
many a younig North-WTester. Tliere
are thiree of themi. Two feed the
machiine with sheaves, cuttingc their
bands. The third feeder keeps the
macinie oiled andl attends to the belts,

thle sieves, the elevators, occasionally
"spelling" one of the other men, for
feecling is toughl work.

Attacbied to the machines is a cIe-
vice known as the wind-stacker, a
long tube, cvlincirical or oblate in sec-
tion, insi(le wliich art revolving, fans.
Bv thiis tlie strawv is tosseci out in an
iiiinienise syminetrical stack. These
wvind-stackers were invented and are
mantufacturedi by two iNManitoba
farmiers.

An av.tomiatic device attached to the
side of the machine, as shown in our
picture, is the hiighi-bagg-ner. 11v this
the grain is lifted up, weigb-led, a
I)usbel at a time, then ]et fail down a
long.. chute, from wvhich it is clropped
into a bac, hel(1 by a farmier standing-
in biis waggon. It is then reacly to be
driven to the elevator of the C. P. R.
and shippeci eastwvard.

Before we follow it througyh thie
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FAIMMERS DELIVEBINO GRtAIN AT TME VILLAGE ELEVATORS.

changces of transportation, howevcr,
the threslhers' crew is wvorthy of more
than passing note. Their last act be-
fore their ver,% late supper is to fire
the great stacks of straw. Like bea-
con fires in the gloaming, hundreds
of theni Hlame out ail at once across
the miles and miles of the harvest
plains.

It lias been a long day of toil tlîat
tlic thircsher bias hiac, froni the2
first str-eak of lighit iii the east tili the
last shadows have (lccpcned into
iiight. The threshier is amiong the
feNw nen who really do work "f roin
sun to s."And xvith the long twi-
liglit of the North-WTest the hours of
<larkness are few.

It is ail uniwrittcn law arnong the
tlîreshers; iiever to wvash tili niglit.
And between dust and perspiration
they present a rather funny sightw~ith
their bine eyes rolling in their
griniy faces.

Supper and the cleaning-up proccss
take considerable tinie. But in spitc
ýof wearie(l linibs, the joke and the

latugh flow~ freely, for the thrcshers
are a jolly crew. Thcy eat hcar.tily,
sieci) somndly, and lca(l a rnerry life.

The farmers' datighters as a mile
are not forgctful1 to put on their bcst
aprons and tics, and to look like min-
isterin g angels as thcy fecd the huni-
gry crcw. The meial ciîdcd, the tîrcsli-
crs retire to tlicir wvaggon caboose for
the smioke and the jokze and the final
turiîing iii. The caboose is liglitcd
with laiîtcrns, lias a stove in it ancl
btinks ail around. Often tlîere are as
niany as seven natioiîalities in one of
tlîcse cabooses, Englisli, Scotch, Irish,
Welsh, Frenchi, Gemnian and Doukho-
bors. But ail, as a rtile, speak Enîg-
lislî, even thougli inmperf.-ctly. In
the caboose at nighit, sitting with their
pipes, or clîewvingr the quid of tobacco,
thlev often relate intercsting renîlui-
iscences of tlîeir motlîerlaiîds. They
silîg soiîgs and crack jokes, not al-
ways tue nîiost delicate, it is truc.

Ili tlîcse crews one somnetimes, finds
voung nien fromn our colleges saving
up) thieir expetîses for the followvin-,
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À MODERN TRANS-SUIP>ING ANDi STORAGE ELEVAT01t.
This ono is at Port Arthur, Ontario. and k, Lihepropcrty of the Canadian Northern

llailway. Capncity tAvo mizllion btishels.

wi~nter. \Ve remeniber one of our
niedical stuidents lu liis senior year
wvho couki tell interestingy ex.,peri-
onces froin hlis previQus siniiier
spent as anl engineer on one of these
th roshi ng engrines. Suich young nmen
acqutire a knowvledge of life that is a
worthy supplonient to that gainoed in
our sohools.

After the niechanisin of the thresh-
ing' machine, that of the elevator is
the niost important in the handling of
the wlieat. To those who know noth-
ing of the muner wvorkings of the oIe-
vator, there is always a somiething- of
mystery in the great dark- struictures
looming up against the sky. The
mystery is increased when one sees
theni in their isolation on the broad-
stretching prairie. wliere they loom
up qulite froquentlv along the line of
the C. P. R.

The ivaggon-load of bags, in
whichi the wheat lias 1)OOn placed by
-tue automnatic high-bagger on the-
t-hreshingý machine, is driven to one
of tlhese" elevators. The wag'gon is

c1rawn iii on the flat scales, where it
is weigh-led. The driver thon movos
Up beside the elevator, where the
wheat is duiped fromn the wac'gon
into the pocket at the side of the build-
ing. Fromn this pocket it goes crash-
ing clown a chute into an iron boot
at the base. Here it is caught by ail
endless leathier baud or boit, to whichi
are affixed mnetal cups. the wvho1e
actuated by machinery.

Froml tho boot at the foot of thc
elevator the grrain is raised in these
cups to a heiglit of perhaps fifty foot.
Flore the boit niakes a sharp turn in
its circuit, and the cups are complote-
13, inverted. The wheat is tumbled
clown a long spout into a bin below.
Flore its adven.turos end for a whilo.
ht lies xvaitingr tili a C. P. R. froighit
train draws ùp and the prison-biouse
of the *bin is exchanged for that of
the C. P. R. train. It is thon car-
rieci oastvard to Port Arthur.

Flore the train of box-cars runs
into the corrugated iron-covered build-
ing known as the working-house. In



B3UILING A MODFILN ELEVATOIt AND STOREI1OUSES.
Ti2ie tanks slhovi lere atre miade of steel pltes and airc 011Y partially colistraacted.

ANOTHEIL VIE,%V OF TIIE UPPLEIL STORY 0F jk 3MODEIiN GRAIN STORtEHOUSIE,.
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ICIRAXI OP MODEUN ELEVATL>R AND STOI<EEOUSE.

this building one oftcn sees two trains
of bo\--cars, onîe unloading. the other
rcloa(liflg at the saine tinie, %vlhile a
lioarse w'histle outside tells of a lake
steamier sirnilarly engaged.

The grain is scooped rapidly out of
the car into a pocket of the elevator.
Thiere is no boot in this elevator*; but
thie grain is catighlt inmmediately by
a continuious chain of ctups, raised
aloft about a hundred feet, thien tumi-
bled down -a shoot into, a bin. Th-s
bin is swung on a scale, whichi serves
to mrcighi the grain. The wheat is
thien startcd forth again on a hori-
zontal rubber beit about a yard wvide,
andl wirled across abridge to a stor-
age tank at the rate Of 700 feet per'
minute. So rapidly indeed is the jour-
ney miade that the grain lias nîo tiie
to fali off the beit. just over eachi
storage tank is a tripper. which bits
tlie beit so forcibly tliat ail the wheat
is tiim»bledl off the beit into the tank.
flot a grain remaining, beinid.

Thiis elevator at Port Arthiur is oneC
of thie most noted of the world. It
lias eiglity of these storage tanks, ecd
eighity-three feet higli andi twenty-
three feet ini dianieter, and each hav-
ingy a capacity of 23,000 bUsl'îýlS Of
W'heat. The total capacitv of the stor-
age is two million bushiels, tie inter-
stices between the tanks holding alto-
getlier i6o.ooo busliels.

By pulling a lever the tripper cari
be niovcd to, occupy a position above
an\- one of tiiese tanks at the wvill of
tuie ol)erator. In one of our engrav-
ings wvî1l be noticeci the tripper Ol)erat-
ingY above the third of the r-ow of
tanks (to the riglît). To the ex-
trenie left of the drawvingy are the wva-
ters of the lake and the waitinga Ves-
sel into w-lîose hold the grain is beincg
poureci throughi the spout. Just to
thie righit of this is tlîe outline of the
elevator itself. On the low\er floor
\vill be seen tlîe ends of two box-cars,
anîd the streanis of gYrain beincg shov-
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elled out froin tlwcir (boys. 'rhcre wil!
also be sccn thc conitinntous cliain of
nictal ctîps catching- the grain bowv
and carrvyîng it 111) to flic wcigliing
bin at the ýtop) of -the elevator. Tlhie
houler house an.d part of the other
buildigs have l)Ccf rcînovcd from
this picture. so that tHicCu))S. the pinb-
leys anîd spouts ulscd for rcciving
aîîcl distributig the grain can be tlîe
more easibv seèn.

It wihl -,.lso b)e flOticC( thiat the bot-
tomns of thiese storage taniks are funi-
nel shaped aii(b that at the vers' bot-
tonm is a smnalb opcnliîig. just lîcre is
a littie door tlîat mav 1)e iîîstantlv
opeied. The grain forthwith pours

ont oîîto a beit runingii undfergyround
to the pocket of tue elevator. 1I ere
it is caugylît once morc b)v the chain
of cups. cbcvatcd, wciglic(1 again l)y
the scales at thec top of the picture,
dropped froni thc seabe bin iîîto a
scrics of spouts ai(d froui thcsc poured
into box-cars again or into the liold
of tlîc vesscb waiting at tue wh1arf to
l)ear it thromgh the g-reat lakcs and
wTratcrvaNs to Miontrcal. Therc it
Nvi1l he cbcvatcd again, aiid finally
poured inito the hiold of a trans-
atiantie freighter, to, reappear iii thec
brcad and( buns of bakcry windows
ini Liverpool. Lceds and Loiidon.

TH1E SONG 0F TH-E PLAINS.

IIv Il. Il. IASiIFORD.

No hiarp have I for the singing, xîor fingers fashioned for sk-i)),
Nor ever shall words express if. the song that is iii iy hecart,

A saga, swcpt froin the distance, horizons beyond the hi!),
S3inging( of life and endurance, and bidding, nie bear nuy p)art.

For this is Song as I sing, it, thc songr t1mb I love the best,
The stcady tramnp in the furrow, the grind of thc glcaining steel,

An anUhiîn sung to the noonday, a chant of the open West,
Echîoiîîg deep, ifl iny spirit, to gladden and lielp and hieal.

Anit this is Life as I read it, anid Life inii s fairest fori,
Tro breathe the Nwind on the ranges, thle scent of the iptunîed sod,

To strive and strive and be thîaîkful, to wcather the slinie andi storm,
Pencilliiig over the prairies the destiny planned by G<îd.

And nmo iveward dIo I ask for, save only to work and i ait,
To praise tie Goël of imv fatliers, to labor bencath Ilis sky,

To dwcil alîme in His greancse-s, to, strike an<l to follow straighit,
Sulent, andl stroîig, and contentcd-the Iiiînit-lcss plains anîd I.

-Thme A'en York Evemîiig .3ail.
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JOH-N KNOX.

:W FRANCIS IIUSTON WALLACE, M.A., D.D.,

D)emi of Élie FacutiIy of Tlîeology, Victoria Univer.ý,Iry.

L lze John the Baptist frorn Élie ivilderness,
H1e comîes in rugged strengthi to coIîrt- of kings,
Approachecs i tlie naie of God anfd flings

The gage of battie down ivitx hardiesse
Oif loftiest courare, and1 doth truth confess;

Amid a base and sordid age thiat rings
With confliet 'gainst Élie saints of Goil anîd briings

The wrath of Heaven down in stcrn redress.
Not, c]ot.hcd in raiment soft, is ho; a stern

Ic<:niociast, lie smites the idols dovn
hI VRinnion's lofty temple, and doth turn

'ro scorn of Baal's poiwer tlie pride and erown
Tiierefore his country gai-lands now his urn

With %wreatlh iînrnortal of tinstained renowîî.
-w.ý IL wîu*oej.(l

ST. G'ILES' CA1E1AEI YBluRtc.1I.

1.J1OHN KINOX is at last comincr
to his own. J-Le kneiv -wlat lie'
hiad done, and lie ex--pectedl his-
tory to recogynize it. In one of

luis latest utterances, Undcer the smart
of a coarse libel, lie exclaimed :
"XVhiat 1 have been to, ry country,
aibeit this unthauîkful age wvill flot
know, yet the ages to corne will be

cornpelled to bear wvitness to the
tru th.",

Hc wvas oftcn slandercd while
alive, lic lias l)eeIi mîucli vilificd since
luis dcathi. Tlie popular literarv con-
ception of Jolin Knox Nvas long thiat
of a coarse fanatic, ai initoicranit
bigrot, into wvhose hands fortune
thrulst powver mlhichi lie used offlv for
the destruction of a statelv, ancicuit
Systcnî,e noble piles of ecclesia-,stical
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of Scots. The bitterniess of the feeling
tow-'ard imii on the part of the partisans
of the 01(1 systemn and1 of the tunfor-
tunate Queen is the natural tribute
to hlis ab)ilitv anid lus luistorical sic-
nificauice. Buit even goocI Protestants
have qualified their faint praise of
inii with conicessions to his dletractors

so conisiderable as to leave inu an
eignuiia of history. How~ could the
narrow fanatic of the old popular con-
ceptioni have liac suclh influenice aniong
the «nobilitv and in the court and
have so shapcd the course of historv?

It is quite truc that Knox hiad îuot the
broad, rcillick.ingc grood nature and
lieartv bonihomiic of Martin Luther.
But it would have been better for
Gerinain Jrotestan tisni if Luther hiac
had more of Knox's I'uritanisrn.

After al], Johin Knox wvas no mnere
provincial peasant. He luadf seen
inanv nmen andi ninv cities. Hie kniew
Scotland, England, 'France, Germian\
and Switzerland. Hc wvas in close-
touchi w~itlu theologians. statesmien and
nuonarclis. H-e Nvas rcspecte(l anid
,architecture, ald the beautiful Oucen



Johb Enox.

fcared irben lie wvas ucither loved nor
admiired. Kiiox-, was a miai of real
geniuis. olne of the gTreat figuires of
history.

If others do not admire and love
liiiiî. Scotiandf should, for webl and
ten(lcrly lie loved lus; native land. In
a letter to liis sister iii Edinburghi,
lie wyrites thus frou1, a foreign land-

Oxîlv tliis I dare sav, that sonuetimes
(seldoni, alas!) I feel a sob anid
groan. willing tlîat Christ Jesus miglit
openlv be preached in rny native couni-
trr. witli a certain desire that my ears

it Iiear it, althougbi it should be
with the loss of this wretched life."

Aniother great S cotclîman, bearing
tlîat sob and yroani across tbc ages,
responded to it thus: "K•nox is, to nie,
ç.f the select of the eartlî. Whiat lie
lias suffered f rom the ungrateful gen-
erations tlîat have followed limn slîould
reallv inake us hîumble ourselves to
the dust to tlîink tlîat thc rmost excel-
lent nman our couutrv lias produced, to
wvin uve owe everytlîing tlîat dis-
tinguisiies us amiig tlîe nationîs,
shiouild have been so sneered at. nuis-
knouvxi axîd abused" (Carlyle ini
1868). And thc gýreat Eugflislinîan,
Tolîin -\vilton, recognizcd the truc char-
acter and significancu of Knox, and
,expressed thc world's ultiniate ver-
dict %%-len lic uvrote: "Knox, tlîe
Refortuier of a kingdonu ....

'I'lat great iiiani."
Knox uvas the one xîîan wvho quick-
eidScotlaud into lîiglîer bife and

iioulded. its warring elemients into the
-unitv of its modern listory. Its
earlieér Iîistory uvas confused and tur-
bulent. AIl tlîc world glowvs at the
dceds of tlue XVar of Itxdependence
and at tIc naines of Wallace and
Bruce. But up to tlic Reforniation
the interminable feuds of tlue nobibity,
-the ig norance and povtrty of -tle peo-
ple. the gross secubarization ai-d

orldegfradation of the Cluurclu kept
:Scotlaxud in a. iost backward con-

5

dition. an ever and anon plunged it
into civil iiwar and almost into anarchy.

In no other country wvas the Church
so corrupt. The ecclesiastical estab-
I isinient ivas ciiormiously wvealthvy. A
large part of fie benefices wvere held
by the sons of nobles wxho were only
nomniinally clergymen and whose
sirnonv axîd licentiousiîess were no-
toriotis. The illegitimiate daughlters
of bishops and archbishops were un-
blushingly married into the highest
fanîifies. The parish priests were
ignlorant. .The innumierable mnonks
(so picturesque in Scott's stories)
were idie and dissolute. Religion wvas
littie mîore than superstition. The
miass, îvith its pretendcd miracle of
transubstantiation, seemied the sum of
Christianitv. Both mnorals; ad relioý-
ion were dead or dying.

Into this vallcy of dry bones camie
the quickenîng breath of the Reforma-
tion, and Io! a great arniv of living
worshippers of the living God stood
upon tlieir feet.

Knox wvas flot the first reformier in
Scotland. To say nothing of slight
niovenients; in the earlier Lollard
timies, soon after continental Europe
feit the influence of Luther's cali. the
new impulse miade itself felt in Scot-
laud. iVierchants and travellers car-
ried the niews and kindled curiositv
and enthusiasnî. The bighi-born and
charning youth, Patrick- Hinilton.
havinig studied under Luther and
à1elanchthon in Wittenberg, preaclied
the gospel of frec grace in liis native
land, and sealed lis testimiony wvith
bis death at the stake in 1528. And
within a few cears rnany a martyr
foIbowved his examiple . althoughl the
suifferingys of the Scotch reformiers at
the liauds of thc Romian Catholie
Cliurch. are flot to be compared with
those of their covenanting successors
in the next century at thc bauds of
their Episcopalian oppressors.
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Bv far the niost notable of these
Reformation iliartvrs; iii Scotland wvas
the gentie and yet fearless George
W7"ishart, wvho exertedl a wvide influence
over ail classes, and especially over
Knox hiniseif, and w"ho died at the
stake at St. Andrews in 1546, uttering
this reinarkable prophecy:

"1God will send you comfort after me;
this rmalin shiail be iiluminated with the lighit
of Christ's Gospel, as ciearly as any mealin
ever ivas since the days of the aposties ; the
bouise of God shall be buit in it ; yea, it
shall fot lack (whatsoever the enemies shall
devise to the contrary) the very copestone ;
neither shall this be long in doing, for there
shall not, xary suifera:fter mie.

Bv a gYeneral infection of the Refor-
mation, wvhich wvas iii the air of al
Europe, by the labors and hierole
death of tIie martyrs, by the very in-
famv of the corrupt and shamiess
Churchi, Scothanci was prepared for its
grand revoit froni Roi-e 'and its coi-

plete transf ormation in religion, morals
and even governinent. For the great
crisis God had prepared the great
iman. And w~hien the crisis camne-it
xvas flot, as ini sonie couiktries, a long-
dra\wnj agony, but a short., sharp
strugg..le: and the chiange wvas for once
and for ever coniplete. Knox's prin-
ciples were clear andl fixecl and firin.
H-e hiad before inii the exanipie of
the reformiers of the continent and the
lessoiis of their experience. He ap-
peaied xiot only to the nobilitv but
also to the commonality. And the
reforniation in Scotland xvas there-
fore not much, as eisewvhere, a matter
of court and parliament, of legisiation
and administration, but above ail the
outcome of popular convictions, which
no recreancv on the part of the natural
iea(lers coilid pervert and no tyrannv
on the part of the grovernrent could
overcome.



JOlLit KnOx.

T le year of Kno-x's birth is flot
certain. put i505 is coiiionIy
nanied, and the w'orld is in this year
190o5 agreeing iii celebrating the
quatercenteniary of thiat event. Not
even the place of hiis birthi is beyoncl
dispute; but i.t xvas probably Fadding-
ton, a toivni of soi-ne importance, with
an abbey, two iiionasteries, and a
school. Johin K wox~as the son of
a fariner on the estate of the Earl of
D- othive1l. After receivingI -the rudi-
îiients of a Iearned education. in the
granimar school of H-adclington, hie
repaired to the University of Glas-
g-ow, at the age of seventeen. The
ocreat ornantiienit and attraction of Glas-
gow in those days -%vas Jolin Major,
professor of philosophy and theology,
%vlio profouindly imipressed both Knox
and biis contem-porary, the einient
hunianist, George Buchanan.

-Major taughflt sonme very liberal and
revolutionary viewvs, which "\Vere seed
for thie hiarvest of Knox's later life
and conflicts-such views as tiat. a
general council is sulperior to, the
pope and înay, depose iîn; that the
pope 'las no jurisdiction in temporal
mlatters; thiat excommuniiiication is in-
x'alid if pronounced on invalid
grounds; that the authority of the
people is superior to, thiat of kings;
that ýtyraiinîcal rillers iiay be restrain-
ed or even deposed by thie cominiunitv,
and thiat tyrants miay be judicially
punislhed even by -deathi. Suchi niod-
cru doctrines we shall h-ear later from
the lips of Knox hiinseif.

Knox read widely in fthe Fathiers
of -the Christian Churchi, especially in
J eromie, w~ho whetted his appetite fur
Holy Scripture, and in Augustine,
iw'1ose Pauline doctrines of sin and sa]-
vation prepared so rnany mien for the
Reformiation, w'ith its return to, the
fundaniental truth of justification by
faitli alonc anid its gloriouis emiphasis
upon the reality of a conscious ex-
perience of gyrace. l3efore his twenty-

fifth y'eai-, the canonical age, Kinox
%vas or(lained a priest.

F'rom thie tinie of Ibis University
career to thie year 1546 wc knowv next
to nothiing of Kio.It is because
tlhis period of obscurity and silence is
so abnormiallv long., that ixnaii, suip-
pose an error in the vear namled for
his birth, and incline to put it ten
vears later. In 1546 we find ii
ser-ving in the capacitNv of tutor i i a
noble famnily not far froii Haddliig-
ton. U1ethier lie hiad beenl converted
in biis opinions during, this interval,
anid corne inito thiat deep spiritual ex-
perience wvbich lie miost certainlv exi-
joved iii ]is subsequent career, or
wlhether the grreat change ii'as due to
the teacing and examiple of George
Wishart, is uincertain. This we dko
kn-iov, thiat Knox wvas an ardent ad-
mirer and loving disciple of Wishart,
that lie once bore a sword to proteet
NVishart f romn assassination, and that
lie ivoulci fain hiave followecl the
martyr to his trial and execution.
"Na-r,e said the latter, "ereturn to
your bairnis (icpupils), and God
bless N-on: one is sufficient for a sacri-
fice."

The death of Wishart ivas broughlt
abouit inainly by the infainous Cardi-
nal Beaton, a nman whose zeal against
lieresy w~as surpassed only by Ibis un-
blusing licentiouisness. XVhile gentle
George Wishiart burned at the stake,
]3eatonl rynica<.lly wvatchied his suifer-
iiugcs frumn his palace windo-w. But
this ivas too nîuch. Soon after five
gentlemien burst into the palace and
avenged thc death of Xishiart bv the
mur.ilder of the Cardinal. Theni, in
thieir own defence, they seized the
castie of St. Andrews, and with a
bodyv of mien like-niinded, hield out for
nmonths agcainst the grovermnent. In
their midst ivas Kinox, who probably
bi' tliis timie ivas a suspected person,
and Iiiý. youngc pupils. Doubtless
Knox, tïiough iiot privy to, the assas-
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siniationi of Beaton, wvas the more in-
cliieci to, cast in his lot witli the de-
fenders of the castie, inasmuch as lie
certainly hield it lawvful that personsb
guilty of flagrant crimes, whli it
%%as iipobsible to reacli through fthe
ordinary char'idcs of justice, shouli
be brougbit to punishilnent, even capi-
tal punishmiient, by private individtîals.

During- these rnonths in St. Andrews
a supremie crisi' occurred in the life
of Kilo.%. H-e Nvas teaching h: - pupils
flot oiii grammiar and such ordinary
subjects, but also catechismi and the
Gospel accordin g to John. The famle
of his instruction to bis pupils camle
to, the otixer inhabitants of the castie,
and they inportuned Kinox- to, lreacll
to, them. But in vain. He did not
feel a caîl to suicli duty. I-owever,
one day, at the instigation of Sir
David Lindsay and other gentlemen,
the g-arrison preacher, John Roughi,
unc.xpectedly addr essed himisel f in
public to, the astonishied Kinox:

"Brother, yuu bhaIl nut be otflended, al-
l)tl èg 'I Speak tixit'' 3<tit tixat %% Ixxch I hîa% e

in chiarge., even froîîî ail those that are liex'e
present, whichl is this In11 the laie of God,
and of Bis 80on, Jesuis Christ, and ini the
naine of ail that presently cal1 you by nîy
mouth1, I charge youl that you refuse ixot this
11013' vocation), but, as you tender the glory
of God, the increase of Oiîrist's kinizgdoînl,
the edification of your brethiren, and the
,coînfort oif mue, ivlonî you understand i'ell
-enougli Lo be oppressed by the multitude of
labors, that you take the public office anid
«charge of preaching, even as you look to
aivoid God's lhe.vy displeasure, and desire
that H1e shall mult;ply His graces unto y<)u. "

T1'le whole congregation joined in
this solemin appeai. IKýinox- w~as over-
whelrned, burst inito tears, and rushed.
f romn the assenxbiy to bis owvn roomi.
Only after a struggle of several days
could he bring himself to yield to
this caîl. Thien lie preachied such a
sermon as gave promnise of ail the
power of his great career. He bad
hesitated to plumge into sucli respons-
ibility, to, rush into sudh confiicts as

lie clearlv foresawv iii those troublous
tinles, awaiting the faithful prophet
of the Lord. But the die wvas cast.
There wvas ixever again- a miomieiit*s
hesitation. or reluctance, or indecision.

Jai)Z put hi: biaud to -txe plouigli
lie iievýer looked back.

111 1542 James V. died, leav'iiig hb
widow, the clever Frenchwonian
M.-ar3 of Guise, and his infant daugh-
ter, the Lbýautiful and ill-fated Mary
of Scotland. From 1542 to 1554
Arran wvas reg-ent of the kingdomi.
PFrenchi influence naturaliy prevailed,
and it xvas %vith the aid of Frencli
forces that the regent finally cap-
tured the castle of St. Andrews; its
gailant gýarrison capitulating to tbe
Frenchi commnands On July 31st, 1547.
The easy and honorable turns of cap-
itulation %vere shamnefully violated at
the instance of the Scotch clergy and
the pope. Somne of -the prisoners
%*ere incarcerated in France. Others,
and amomg tbemn Kinox, wvere sent to
the confinement and liard labor of the
galleys. To judge froni soine casuial
i eferenices îvhicb Kinox makces to this
long imprisonnient of nlineteen
montbs, the il-on miust hlave entered
his ver\- soul. LTnless lie wvas treated
otherw~ise than the gyalley slaves usu-
aly wvere. bie wvas cbained by day and
nligbt, herdeci with vile companions,
hal f starved, forced to, toil by the
lasli of overseers, and allowed to
sleep at niglit only under tbe Lench
on whicli lie sat to rowv ail day.

1-is galley plied up and dowvn somne
of the rivers of France. One day on
the Loire a painted image of the Vir-
gin 'vas broughit into, the g-ailey and
the Scotch prisoner wras ordered to
kiss it iii adoration. On1 lis refusai,
the.officer attempted to press it to his
nxouth. Instantlv the prisoner seized
the image, flungl it into the river, and
exclaimeèd: "Let Our lady now save
hierseif; she is light enougbl, let bier
le-arn to swim !"
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During thr siummiier of 1548 the
galleys werc off the coast of Scot-
land, anid oiie of the Scotch prisoners,
Sir James Balfour, poiinted ta the
spires of St. Aiidrews, aiid asked
Kuaox if lie recogiiizcd tHe place.

" es, I k-ilo% it well ; for I sec the steeple
of that place w'here God first opened rny
111o110 fa Public to lis (glor.3 ; and I arn f 11lY
l)erSUa(lCd, liov wcak% soever 1 no apî,ear,
that 1 shail not depart this life, tili that niy
tongue shahl glorify Ilis grodly naitne iii the
saie Place.',t

In Februarv, 1549, Kuxwas set
free, an(çl inîmediatelv weiit ta Elig-
lanmd, whcre. under Eclward VI.. ail
wias favorable to the Reformation.
Fo r five vears Kio-x thirexv himself
hieart an(l soul iinto the %vork of the
Chiurch of E Znglaind, preacingl in Ber-

w ick, Xewcastle, anid London with
great power and acceptanice. ltHe was
made one of the six chaplains to the
Ringc, %vas offered a living( in L4ondon,
aiid mras eveni offered the bishopric of
Rochiester. Ne also seenîis to have
hiad a hanid in the fraingi of the
Angclican Book of Comnion Prayer.

The rubric, ag1aist the adoration of
thec elemenits in the Lord's Supper is
attributed to hlmii. The prolocutor of
Oxford LTiversitv, lu the followilig
,-igui, couiplaineci: "A runagate Scot
did take awav the adoration~ or 'or-
shippiing of Christ in the sacrament.

... So much prevailed thiat one
iiiain'.s athoritv% at that tinie."ý

Thle Clhurch 'of Englaud had iiot yet
beconie sectarian enioughi to cut itself
off froin the fellowship of the
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Cliturches of the Reformiation bv its
thieory of episcol)al orders. andl ithad
no hiesitation ini enmploving learnied
mien froin the continent, suich as Peter
M\,arty-r and 'Martin Bucer, as well as
Knox f roin Scotland.

Knox, however, liad scrul)les on his
si(Ie about entirelv castinoy iii lus lot
,withi the Chutrchi of Eng-land, for his
views were entirelv Presbyterian, andi
hie could neyer gi ve up the hope of
returning to lus owvn land and his owTn
peolple. Late in life lie wvas reported
bv' the Englisli amibassador in Edin-
burgi -to the great Cecil. Lord Bur-
Ileih as follows: '* He said further,
tlat it wvas not the fauilt of vour
lordshiip that lie wvas uiot a oreat
bishop in lEngland; but the effect
grown in Scotland-hie being, an in-
stru nient-doth nîuch more satis fv

inu»i. Absolute disinterestedniess
characterized hinu ail luis life.

In 1553 "Bloody'" M-\ary. came to
the thronie, and England wvas no longer
a comifortable p)lace ior snch as Knox,
-who, iii M-\arch,. 1,554, crosseci to
Dieppe in France. For the next five

ser' miost of bis tinte wvas spent on
the continent, principa1l- in Genieva.
Althoughl escapeci froni the troubles
of Dngland, bis heart wvas withi his
brethren in affliction; and fromi the
continent came, during- this period.
mianv letters and treatises to conifort
and encourage thein. niox's writ-
iiîg-,;-\itli tie excep)tion of his justly
fainis "I-Istor-v of the Refornuation
of Religion in Scotlanid"-a work of
g-em us, picturesque. -graphic, fascinat-
îng, i it s pervading realisnîi and even
hlumior-are nuostly occasional, and
-vers- pfactical ini their aiii, direct
andl vigorous in expression, witlîout
that pedatîtic subtlety, or tlîat nailseat-
iliog sweetness, or tlîat nîell-ifluous sen-
tiientalismn whicli so disfig' ures nîuicni
religions Nvriting. Ku-iox- is everv
inch a mani, and lie writes as a mani
to nuien, somietinies rising- to great digy-

nitv and beauty of expression as lus
lueart warnîs w'-ithi the great truthis lie
utters.

Fronui Geneva Knox wvas called to
be pastor of the Englishi refugees set-
tled iii Prankl-fort-on-tlhe--M-ain. After
an utîpleasant conflict here over cer-
tain details of w'drsluip, Knox returned
to Genleva.

But luis lîeart uvas ini Scotland,
froiii whichi lie liad been an exile now
eiglut years. F roni September, 1555,
to July, 1556, lie wvas at work in Scot-
land, and the very centre of a great
inovenuent. Much had occurred there
since the fali of St. Andrews iii 1547.
In 15.48 the littie Queen M\.ary, six
years old, lîad been sent to France to
l)C educated iii the inost profligate
court of Euirope, wvliere truthi auud vir-
tue were a j est, under the influence
of the infainous Catharine de Medici.
In 1554 the Queen Dcýowaer, MVar\:
of Guise,, becaine regent of Scotland,
and miost subtly auud adroitly set lier-
self to bring- tlîe couintrv under the
control of France, and especially of
those arch-enenîiies of the Refornia-
tiotu, the fainilv of the Guises.

Dark. indeed, was the outlook.
Buit fortunately the regent ultiimatelv
revealed too plainly lier French pro-
clivities, andi tilus alienated the
Scotch nobility.

During': Knox's visit to Scotland
lie wvas allowed to go up and down
the country freely, preaclîing iii manv
places, encouraging and instructing
the nuinerous iP'rotestanlts, and above
aIl insistiuîg upon tlîeir absolute xvitlî-
clrawal fronti wrlîat lie roundly de-
niouniced as the idolatrous service of
the mass, and leading thein to love
the simple Presbyterian forni of the
Lord's Supper. Thîis visit did nuuchi
to confirmi liany who soon after were
the leaders iii the great struggle with
the Queen Regent.

\Vlen Knox wvent back iii 1556 to
Geuueva, to beconue niniister of the
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Lng-lisli congregation, lie took withi
iii a wife. Steril and unlbe;îdingy iii

conflict %vith w-lîat lie deenied deadly
error, lie. wvas tender and loving to
liis owni. His letters -to varjous ladies
wliho soughit Ibis spiritual advice,
es!nectailv to luis nîothier-ini-Iaw, re-
veal thie varith of his svnupathies
and thie delicacN with which lue could
advise andl cornfort.

Eingland. anud one of whoni becaiie a
clergyniaii of the Chiurch of E-iglaud.

Iii i560, in Edinburghl, Mrs. Knox
died. In 1564, whien fifty-nine years
of age. Kniox nîarried agaii. Tle se-
oiud bride wvas a girlI of seventeen,
Margaret Stewart, thîe dauglîter of
Lord Oclîiltree. Queen Mary xvas en-
raged at this second nuarriage. because
lier archi-etieuuv liaci tliuis àllie(t lii--

COttN-El 0F TUE WEST BOW.

\Iarjory' Bowes, his wife, daugliter
of Ricliard Bowes, captain of Norliani
Castie, lie lîad met aiud loved anîd be-
coic engI0agDed to, whiile a preacluer iii
thie north of E nglaiîd. Now lie was
mîarried, and both luis wife anîd lier
muotlîer accomîpanied lîiinu to Geneva.
His lîoie life seeuuîs to hiave been
tlîorotighlly lhappy. Two sons blessed
thiis union, w'lio were educated inl

self witl the royal blood. But the
iuarriage turned onit wve1I. The voung
wife cared well for the aged propliet,
bore to luin thiree daugliters, onîe
tlie lîeroic xvife of the lîeroic John
Welslu, and after Knox's death was
rewarded Nvith a younger aiîd more
suitable lîusband.

Duriiîg thie iîext thîree years, iii
Geneva, iii lis own hîappy homie, pas-

ýJ
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tor of an important clburchi, KÇnox en-
joyed sucbi tranquillity as fell to lus
lot at no other perioil iii bis carcer.
His intimiacv witlî the gYreat Johin
Calvin, bis share in the pr-eparation
of the Geneva iBible, bis admiration
of the religoos orderingy of aIl the
affairs of the littie commnonwealth,
miust be onil- namied, as influences con-
soli(lating)c bis own principles and con-
firniingr bis own. purposes. In 1558
lie jiublisbed bis un fortunate "First
Blast of the Trumpet against the
Monstrous Reginuent (i.c., Govern-
ment) of WVonien," clirected, in bis
intentioni, agrainst _Mary of Guise in
Scotland and "Bloody" Mary in Eng-
Land, but emnbodying staternents anîd
principles whichi ever after miade it
impossible for iinu to set hirnself
comifortably rigbit cither with. Mary
Oueen of Scots or witb Elizabeth of
Digland.

In 1559, at the repeated and urgent
solicitation of the Protestant lords
of Scotland, Knox bade a final fare-
wve1l to Gene'va and returned to Scot-
landi. The next thirteen yeýars wvere
the gyreatest and miost fruitful of bis
life. Tbrough. stirring, scenes of na-
tional revolution, Knox wvas steaclfast
to the principles lie hiad now s0 long
hieli and so fully nmatured. Aîud bis
steadfast adherence tc those principles
saved the Engýlish-speakcing worlcl for
better tbings than reversion to Roman
tyraiiniv and rnediaeval superstition.

AUl was ready in Scotland for bis
commig. In 1557 the Protestant lords
had fornied the "Banid,"- the first of
those "Coveniants" so fanions in Scot-
tisb bistory, iii wbicb tbev bouind
theniselves to niutual fidelity ancl to
the euuploymient of their -%vlole
powver, substance, and even lives, to
niaintain and advance the cause of the
Gospel in the ]and. Gradually, al
over tbe coun*try, congregations were
organized on tlue Presbyterian model.

The clergy of the 01(1 Church Nvere

furious, but, impotent to attackz the
nobles, w'bile MVarv of Guise temipor-
izeci to secure bier own powver, tbey
%vreaked thecir revenge on poor 01(1
WTalter Mill, a parisb priest, eighty-

two years of agc, w~ho luad long before
enuibraced flic Protestant view\s. On
Au gIst 28t11. r58 this IabZ mnar-
tyr of the Reformnation in Scotland
was burncd at the stake at St. An-
drews. I-is dlying words were: "As
for me, I arn fourscore and twvo vears
old , ancl cannot live long by course
of nature, but a butndred better shall
-irise out of tlic ashes of miy bones.
I trulst iii God I slhah be the last tluat
shall suifer death in Scotland for this
cause !"

The people w'ere filled witb borror
at the atrocity of this execution, and
a fierce deterinination seized tienu to
have no more to do witb tlue old per-
secuting Cburcli. Everywbere the
newv worshuip Nvas tbrongecl by nobles
and coninmons alike.

Before Knox arrived iii Scotland
Mary of Guise luad tlurown off lier
iuiasiz. Knox had neyer trusted lier.
H-e iîustinctively divinied bier ulti-
mate aim to be the suppression of the
Reforinatioîi. Il' 1558 lier beautiful
daugliter MVary nîarried the Dauphin
of Franîce. Tue plan of the Guises,
whlui îiiust be taken into account in
every relationu of England and Scot-
]aîud tbrough a 1loîug period, was to
dlaimi tue thîrone of England for the
3y011ng Queen of Scots on -the ground
Of tlue illegitinuacv of Elizabeth,
daugbter of Aune Boleyn.

This iniant thue suppression of
Protestantisuu not only in France, but
in Scotland and in England too. This
wouIld have chuanged the face of bis-
tory. Knox sam, witb the eye of a
statesîîian tluat Elizabeth and tbe
Protestants of Scotlandl must stanud or
faîl together. But bie was flot in
favor with Elizabeth, and before tbe
latter could be broaght to, bis views
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the state of affairs becamne sufficiently
desperatc ini Scotlanld.

When Kuiox landed at Leith, May
211(1 1559, ail xvas at, a crisis. The
Protestant preachers had been sumi-
mioned to appear at Stirling before the
Regent an(1 aniswer for their concluct.
Thiey prepared to obev this summnons.
Buit they came flot alone. A inulti-
tucle in a,,riis accompanied thern to
Perthi, and Knox camne amiong theni,
outlaw, andi rebel thougli lie liad ai-
rea(ly been proclainieci, andi s0 iii
(lang-er of bis life. It wvas, indeed,
civil w'ar, andi the Qucen Regent hiad
set the toi-ch and kindieci the flameI
w'hich xvas flot to be extingruishied un-
tii ail vestiges of Stuart and papal
tvranm w'ere consunied. Knox's ser-
mlons iieartened tlie nobles and the
people. As P\andolpii, the English
ambassador, wrote to Burleighi a few

years later: " I assure you the voice
of thiis onîe manî, John Kniox, is able
in one hiour to put miore life in us
than five hundred trumipets, continu-
aIlv blusteringc in our ears?"

At this time, at Perthî, after one
of lus sermîons ag-aiîist the idolatry
of the niass, begaîî. accidentally Knox
cieclares, the pullinig dlown of m-onas-
teries and wreckiîîg of the costly or-
îîaments of cliu*rches for wlîich lie lias
been so mucli blaîîîed. Knox does
flot seemî to have instigated tlîis van-
dalisinî. But flic saying commonly
attributed to liimi, Nyletlîer genuine or
îuot, that you nmust pull clow'n the îîest
if you wvishi to get rici of the rooks,
ilot improbably represeiits at least the
excuse w,,li he miay have offered for
the work of the "rascal niultitude,"'
wloio lie deelares to have been the
perpetrators of the outrages.
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he Roman Catholic forni of wor-
slîip was abolislied iii place after place
by th- authoriLv Of the "Lords of the
Conlgregationi," as the Protestant
nobles w'ere now called. 'l'le whole
gorgeous paraphiern alia wbicli had
fascinateci the senses of gene rations
disappeared, andi a religions wvorship
pure and fervent at Ieast, if bald and
unattractive, took its place-a forni
of worship pertaining more to the
reason and less to the senses.

Knox becanie minister of St. Giles'
cathedral, Edinburgh, wvhich wvas
hienceforth his throne of power. Ne
wvas the very if e of the revolution,
adviser, exhorter, prophet, statesmnan,
negotiator wvith England; and in ail
these relations and fnnctions consci-
entions, convinced, -intrepid. Ne lbad
no hiesitation as to the legitirnacv of
sncb rebellion. He wvas no anarchist.
J-profoundly believed. in the divine
riglit of governnient. Bnt lie did uiot
believe that bad governmient wvas of
God, that irien ninst passively submit
wvhile their rulers destroy their wvell-
being and their liberties, demiand of
themn what God does not dernand, or'
forbid to theni wlîat God bias coin-
mianded. Ne considered rulers the
servants of the coniunity, anci con-
sid-recl the people armply jnstified in
restraining or even cleposing tyran-
nical andl nngodly princes.

lIf kings were bad, to the nobility
lie would appeal. If they did not
hearken, then to the coninion people.
And onie of the miost notable and rnod-
cmn and significant aspects of ail
Knox's work wvas bis noble appeal to
the people in bis " Letter to the Com-
nionalty of Scotland." Ne antici-
pates the noblest denmocr2cy of our
days in blis w'bolesomie confidence iii
the people. And nobly did the people
of Scotland respond to bis appeal.
Vhere came tinies wvben princes wvere
a delusion, and nobles but a snare, b)ut
thiroughl the generations the people re.*

nîained steadfast in the principles of
relig' ion and liberty wvhicli they hiad
learned froni their gyreat national pro-
1)liet. AIl onr modern liberties lie iii
germinii Kno.x's principle of resist-
ance to tvranny anci bis appeal to the
people.

The strmuggle proceedcd wearily and
with varying fortunes. The veteran
Frenchi troops of the Queen Regent
wvere sonietinies too nitucl for the
Protestant armiy. Af ter certain re-
verses, which forced thein to abandon
Edinburgh and to retreat precipitately
to Stirling, a celebrateci sernion of
Knox's rallied then- once more with
this assurance: "Tlîe cause iii whichi
thev were engag-ed wvoulcl prevail in
Scotlancl, iii spite of aIl opposition. lIt
was the eternal truth of the eternal
God w~hicli they nîaintained ; it nîiighit
1e oppressed for a tinie, but wvould
ultiniatelv f*riuimnpbi."

At last the iveary niegotiations with
Elizabeth wvere tuccessful and she
entered inito alliance wvith the Lords
of the Conigregation to assist thern in
expelling- the Freni forces front
Scotland. But at this turning-point
Mary of Guise died, June ioth, i56o.

lIn JuL'Y, 1559, Henry l. of France
hiad died, and had been sncceeded b)v
Francis Il., husband of Mary Queen
of Scots. lIn the general treaty which
wvas concluded after the death of the
Regent Mary it wvas provided that
France and Mary should renouince
thieir dlaimi to the throne of England,
that the Frenchi troops should be re-
called f romi Scotland, and that a f ree
Scotchi parliamient should be sunmnion-
cd to settle fîe ail airs of Churcli aud
State. So speedily and so satisfac-
torily ended the brief civil war of
the Scottishi Reformiation. Howv dif-
ferent froni the interiniable wvars of
religion iii France, Gerniany, and the
Netherlands.

The parliarnent w'hichi assenîbled
on Augunst is t. i560. is lcnown as the
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Reformlation parliamient, and is by far
the miost 'importanit thiat ever met iii
Scotland. It forniialiv santionied that
great revolutioni which, as a niatter of
fact, hiad been practicaliy already ac-
,coniplislied, lcgally demioiish ii g the
fabric of the old Churchi and settng
up the iexv iii its place. A confes-
sion of faith -%Nas adopted, ail teachingy
,contrary to it forbidden, the papal
jurisdiction aboliied, and the celebra-
tion of thec mass prohibited under pen-
-alty of death for a third offence. Thus
-ruthicessly wvas the old order changred.
Suchi a clean swveep could have comne
s0 suddeiily only after a long prel)ara-
tioni. The old Chiurcli xas hopeicssly
bad. Ignorance, superstition and the
gYrossest fimmorality had caten out lier
life. Shie hiad no pow%,er to resist the
intellectual anci spiritual w~eapons of
mii like Knoxz. The Protestants hiad
been taugbit to regard the papal sys-
teni as the gýreat apostasy and the Anti-
chirist of Scripture. Wlîiile exegeti-
callv inidefensible, tue view xvas prac-
ticaliv oniy too truc. A dcad cliurch,
like anly other carrion, lîad better be
buried ont of sighit and snîeil. lic
wlio reads the story of tue Inqunisition
in Spain, or Motleys "iRise of the
Dutclî Republic," xviii flnd abundant
îrcasoîi to rejoice at the substitutionî,
unhesitating and complete, of Protest-
axîtismn for Romaiîisnîi in Scotland.

But wlîat of the intoierance of the
,old doctrines and worship? What of
the death penalty for persistence in

attenidance on the miass? Let us be
thankful that suchi a que£tioîi is flot
a live question now, that %ve have-
lcartied to live and let live, that the
spirit of the N',ew Testament rathier
thian that of the Old, iii suchi mlatters,
is now recogiiized as the truc Cliris-
tian spirit. But we cannot asic of
Knox and other reformers that in
ail points they should anticipate our
larger views aiid gentier xvays. Ift
xvas hard for those xx'ho hiad scen
George Wiîslart or W'alter Mill burnt
at the stake to be tolerant of the cruel
systeni that hiad hieaped the faggots
and applied the torclh. Indeed, gentie
tolerance uncler the circunistances of
tiiose timies xvou.ld have been abused.
fHiv could Protestants be toicrant iii
the days of Philip of Spain, tlic Guises
in France, the massacre of St. Barthol-
omiew, the Inquisition, the Armiada?

Toleranice is righit now. Then it
xvas as impossible as on the battleflcld,
when coniflicting opinions take the
formi of flying buliets and crossing-
bayonets. -As a nliatter of fact Knox
xvas hiniscif practically far more toi-
eranit tlian his theory. Althougi hie
hiad been hiniself exiled, imprisoned,
and condemnciid to death. for bis relig-
ion, lie neyer instigated the deathl of
aly, manl for hiis religious opinions.
And uncier bis influence the great
revolution iii the affairs of his couin-
tryv xas ac complislied withi rcnîark-
al littie bioodshied.

FROM "UNITY."

Forgive, O Lord, oui' severing ways,
'The separate altars that ive raise,
'l'le varying tommues that speak TIîy praise!

Suffice ic now. In tinie to br'
Shail one great temple rise to Vice,
Thy Clitrchi ur broad humanity....

Thy iyin, long sotight, slhal thon 1>e lieard,
The mnusic of the world's accord,
Colnfe--siiu Chirist, the inward word!

That song shall swell froni shore tc) shore,
Onie faitli, one love, one hiope restore,
The seaniless garh that Jesuis wvore!

- lJ'lutlie?..
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CHAPTER I.

NE ild](, Iovely niorîîing inOautumn a nman in the garbi
of a seet called Friends

0 came off the ferryboat fromn
Hoboken to New York. H1e
had a clean-shaved, pleasant
face, was past mîiddle age,
and Nvallked leisurely across
town a~s if lie ivas moved by
no such a spirit of haste as
urged tie crowd about him.
H1e carried a large basket on
ane arm, and in the other
hand an enornîous buncli o!

asters, dahilias, chrysanthemiims, an d
other fa]] flowers. His gravity wvas un-
disturbed w'hen street arabs, sniffing a
vinous fragrance, held saucy noses to
bis big basket, but bis blue eyes tmrinlzled.
On one boy, thin and lamne, hie bestowed a
linge banch o! ripe grapes ; and when a
clamor began over lits flowers lie picked
blossoni a! ter blossom from luis supply.
Before lie î'eaclied Broadway one could
trace his way by a line of briglit fio-wers
and snîiling chidren. There the basket
began Io prove heavy. for the day was
warni, so the man stepped on a car going
Up town.

The first nman by wlîon lie wvas jostled
proved to be an acquaintance, whvlo cx-
claimed : ")Nhy. DJavid Fenton! I have
not ýseen :on since you went out ef the
leathier buý,iness down in the Sx%..ip.
You got ricli and retired, I suppose ; you
Quakers dIo prosper when other mren go
to the wall."

" I retired. tioug li 1 was far frorn be-
ixig Nvliat thee -%voifl call ricli. I was
flot well. ané linew air and exercise were
wliar I 'ieeded," replied David, helping
a woînan -witli a baby to a seat.

" Wlere do youi live now ?"
"In New Jersey; a pretty country

settlement. 1 eau. rach town iii hiait an
hiour ; but good-day to thee. I get off
at Twenty-sixtli Street It was scarcely
wortli while getting on ; but at sixty-five
one's legs can tire."

David slipped thîe basket off his ]ap
a.-ain to ls arm and started toward t7ne
river eastward until lie could sethe

,gleans of the water and the passing boats.
H1e came next to tlîe great hospital,
turned in at tlîe gateway, snulled at the
civil policeman, who kinew him, and made
bis way to a waî'd wvhere several patients
claimied bis attention. . To the nurse in
charge lie delivered bis fruit, but gave
tbe flow'ers biimself to any who cared for
thenu.

Thie nurse began telling bim lîow
thoughtful lie wvas, but lie gently silencedl
her. saying, " I have business in toavn,
a.nd 'tis but little out o! my way, and a
pleasure."

Evidently lie camne often, for lie asked
lier of several patients and listened x'itli
interest to lier 'reports. She asked sud-
denly "You live in the country, dIo you,
not V"

"IWe cail it so, thougli 'tis really the
rave]led-out edge of the city."

Yurwife dces flot want a strong,
good servant, I suppose? I wisli I knew
of sonue one wio, does. I 'would not re-
conîmend one ont of a -hundred o! the
wonîen lucre for service in a good farnily,
but tbis one is different. She carne to
the city fr .m Ml-aine, with (so s:he says)
excellent references. Shc was ill with
lineumionia, in a respectable boarding-
bouse down town. Tiiere wvas -no one
to take proper care of lier, aîîd when she
could be moved she was sent here. Shc
bad a relapse. andl carne near deatb.
The day after she lef t the boarding-bonse
took fire. Thc ]andlady was keeping bier
trunk, for lier, and it waýs burncd with
ailler papers aîîd clothes. She got well
two nuontîs ago, but she is so sensible
and ]xard-work-ing we -have kept lier to
bielp. She does not like the surround-
ings, and now wants a -place to live in
tIc country. She is peculiar, but honest
as tbe dlay is long. I have offered to
write to 'Mainc for lier and get uew
rredentiair, but shc says sbe is too proud
to tell tbat slîe lias been in a cbarity
bospita]. It is foolisli, -but sIce says she
biad suclu fine ideas o! getting aliead in
the city that old friends who did not
likie bier to corne will laugli."1

Davi, '1 ad patiently wvaited for tbe
]oqn. -us little woman to conclude, tIen
lie sait . ',I wç%Ill ask- '.artha Oobb. wvitli
whom 1 board ; slic nay l<now of some
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one who iieeds a -%vomn like this. I
will send word to thee'"

"'Here she cornes now, " said the nurse;
lier' name is Dorothy Falzes."
David Iwoled, and then carried the re-

niainder of lhis fiowers, to an old man, one
te whom Derothy -was -taking a Ïbowl of
broth. She -was as -herely a creature,
in a wholeserne way, as could well, be
imagined, ha'vl»g ;prominent light blue
eyes, higli cheek 'iboues, lank dark hair
eut short in lier iieck, -and a width of
srnile atoned for by fine «white teeth.
David noted the clean calico dress she
wore and the ideft ,vay zhe lifted the
helpless man iute a iposition where lhe
could drink with cornfort. Then slie
espied the flowers, and exclaimed : " Oh,
Daddy fleoper ! aiu't themi chrysantlie-
mnms as gay as a streak of sunshine ?
Now ye won't have the -blues to-day looki-
ing ut them. You will get out of here
yet to pick posies for your littie grand-
children. Theiy must be xnighty cute
according to yoîir story."

The old man's duli face brightered.
Hie glanced from Dorothy to Da '
muibiled througli lis toothless -unizr.:
"'Slie knows liow to coddle o]d folks, -she
do. She liad -à sick old fatiier herseif,
and l'Il wager she miade hlm conifertable.
I tell lier slie'd orter have on a pretty
littie cap lierseif and be a regular
nutrse."

" Oh, wvoiidn't I like for -te be just
that," she returned. answeriug Pavid's
glance, "but te be a regular anything in
tliis world takies edicatien, and I neyer
hiad none. Our old minister down -home,
says lie, 'Ail you've got, Dorothy Hakes,
is muscle, common: seuse, and couisider-
able grit.' Hie told me te 'add te .them
the fear of the Lord and the memory of
a long Une e' prayin' ancestors,' and I'd
pull through somnehow. At least hie
nheant that, only lie expressed it
ele,-anter."

" The leur of the Loùrd is truly the be-
ginning of 'wisdoni, and all things (that
inay mean. troubles) work together for
good to thcm that love God," said David,
iu bis singular]y -pleasant veice.

"Iain'tbdalf se g-oed as I erter be--as
thera ancestors, for instance. Hew% 1 did
'wisli sortie ef theni had been 'posterity in-
stead ef ancestors ,vlien I vas fetched
liere te lie sick ; thon tlîey'd a been on
band, niaybe; but I met with lieaps of
kindness from strangers ; -nebody
eouldn't be kinder than thesc. nurses.
Yes. indeed, l'd like te be oue, but they
iust know more than I to begin. I can

Cook. scrub, ,vash. aud iron. and then
211Y uccouipliliuients are ail told. except

talking. Par used te say I v'as a
mnaster hand for gab."

Djavid calrnly studied lier as she pr'o-
ceeded to inake tliings tidy about old
])addy Hooper, then his eyes wandered
u.p and down the ward. rieur er five
«women froîn the othier w'ards wiere dlean-
ing the flooîs. Tiiey -were somneway dif-
feront f romi Dorotliy. He was believer
enough inu heredity to, conclude ancestors
hiad consideiable to do withi it. It be-
ing a difference lu grit, common sense,
and the chance of -pulling througli.

He asked Dorothy a few direct ques-
tions and then said " I wvill ask friends
to find thee a place to work outside the
City. IL may 'be I eau help thee," then,
to avoid thanlis, lie meoved on to give
his last flower te a boy lun a cot near.
His face wvore a fatherly expression as lie
talked a wfihile te the littie feIIow.% 1

A few more errands of tlîis isort, and
David \Nras again, in the street. He took
a Broadway Car, tb.is tiine geing to Wall
Street ; tliere, fer an hlour er more, hie
attended te business, but this was ended
at iioon. WalIkiug up the crewded
thorouglhfare, -witli ,his serene face inu
mnarked contr-ast 'to the eager, worricd,
tii'ed visages of many "wrdspeople "
wvhom he met, David was asking himself,
"\hat next ?"

Hie had an impression there was more
to I>e done lu the city, and just thon
coming up by Trinity Churdli, -he entere-d
the yard. More thau once -lie lad re-
ceived a " leadiug " wvilile musing- quietly
in that niest beautifîîl old place. H-e
nieyer wenît within the sauctuary to pray,
but seated on sonie stone, green wvith
moss,' or cruibling -%ith ago, lie enjoyed
inteusely the peaceo0f eartli, trees, blue
sky and twittering,- birds, tlie softened
roar of Broadway outside. To-day lie
spent au liour iu suob enpleyinent, rest-
ing, thinlcing, or spelling out ancient
epitaphs. Suddenly le exclaimed : "0 f
a suroty 'tis Jehn Welles I must see!
The -poor boy is in a strait, I -hear."

Once in the street le delayed by an old
weman's fruit-stand to eat a peacli and
a -pear ; thon, luis simple lunch ended, lie
crossed te an avenue car, and agaân made
bhis way uptewn.

As lie 'went lie tried te recaîl what the
details were regarding the Welles family
troubles, but could net de se, clearly.
At a ýpoint nearest St. Mark's Place lie
got eut of the car and walked teward
Second Avenue, comi-ng ut last te a large,
once elegant lieuse, fashionably situated.
It vas now stranded far Irom. the fashion
and wealth that, sweeping up-tewn, hea
left it anion- sheps. facteries. and board-
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ing-houses. David rang the bell, having
first seen that the silver door-plate bear-
ing the nairne " Joseph Welles" was stili
in place.

He stood several minutes, until it
seerned that no one was corning ; then
the door was opened by a tiny old lady,
whose wrinkled face was very careworn,
iiitil, recognizing lier visitor, shie ex-
claiii*iel:

" Oh, David Fenton! fow glad I arn
to see your face again ! MIy old friends
are ail dead. or so 1 w-as. just thinlting
ten minutes ago.-

"Don't think it. Hinah Welles. See
liow God's sunshine is filling ail space
to-day. These friends of thine are some-
where in fis iight, just a-s %ve ail are in
fis care."

fie %as by this tirne following ber into
tbe parlor. She pulled up a shade ; then,
-%ipinig qicli-corniig teaî-s from ber eyes,
slie sat do-wn to entertain hini. She
%vas a pretty littie clried-up creature of
seventy, witlî dainty hands and a nervous
manner. but ex-en -%ithout helr sillk gown
and rutle of old lace you Nvoul ltnow
she was an old-tinie lady.

I 1bleard ruinors that thy brother
Josephx had been troubled of late both in
healtlî and estate."

*Yes, poor brother! I must take youi
up to see hlm, but you wvill find hlmi
greatly changed.*"

I. 1 would likce thee to tell mie as fully
as is agreeable to thee w'hat lias corne to
hlmi."

Glnd of a sympathetic friend, the old
lady poured into bis ears the whole story,
w'izh, condensed. amounted to this :
David knew that Josephi '\Velles had in
the slow, olcl-fashioned way aceumulatedl
wealth. He was " close." but a man o!
integrity, averse to anything new-
fangled. kind to the poor and beloved ln
his farnily. His w'ife wvas dead. but a
s*ster of lus own bad for twenty years
been a.t. the head of his horne. This
saine littIe woni-ai ta]king to David he
linew liad been a mother to JosEýph'§ sons,
John anti Clarence. As the old muan grew
older lie tcok into bis business a younger
partner-one of the sort wlio must niake
haste to be ricli. Then came the old
?,:ory of treacliery, fraud flongspecu-
lation. A bank failed, the partner fled,
and now Joseph Welles was as poor as
xvlien hie started iii life ovzr fifty years
before. The failure was in March ; irî
April -lie fell sense]ess fromn bis chair,
was taken to bis bed, and -%oiild .probably
only go f.ron thiere to bis grave.

AndlJh and Cl.'arence ? A mani
lias flot lost ail 'with two sucli props."
suggested David.

"Oh, nio," the boys were "every-thing
now." Clarence had a place as cashier
w'ith a friend of bis father's. John, wvho
never toolz to business, and ex-pected to,
devote himself to literature, John was-
but bere the oid lady became rather
vague, and could not say what John was
doing. She added incidentally that hie
was tbe support of the farnily now,
thougli, no doubt, Clarence would somn,-
day be richer tlian bis father. fie
(Clarence) was exceedingly ambitious,
anti 1'so smart, you know."

Dav-id smiled, reinembering years back
lîow tie handsome littie iscapegrace man-
aged the old lady. Fearing at l'est that
lie was to hear a repetition o! facts just
made plain, lie askied to see bis old friend.
Consenting at once, Miss Welles led hlmn
f rom- the parlor, furnished according to,
itleas of grandeur prevalent forty years
ago, up to a large backi room on the
second floor, wliere lay the wreck of his
for-mer acute andi active friend, now a
queruilous, forgetful olci man, most ram-
bling in bis talk.

*Keen iip thy courage. brother," said
Dav-id. " '1What if tby money is gone,
thon art soon going too, anti thy better
treasuire, I trust, awaits; thee in beaven.
If thy sons are the fine fellows I think,
the3- can talie care of tlîemselves and be-
the better foir it. Our fathers; did not
start us> in life %vith f ull bouses, else we
might have spent their contents likze
fools."

The old man (who looked not unlikie a
murmrny, wi-th lbis brown, wrinkzled face
sunîçien in the pillow) nodded childishly,
anti then began to scold because John
had not come in.

" If the fellow does nothing but scrib-
ble," hie inight "nas well dIo it at home andl
s0 be at band " when he wanted hlm.

"fie will be here soon, Joszepli," saidl
bis siste-. " You k-now he cornes before-
foui- ex'ery day."

" Howv is your farily-got any boys~
Oh. I forgot," mumbled Mr. Welles.
"'You were going to marry pretty Nanny
M-,iiieî-. and she died a week b-efore the
day ; so you neer-"

The little old sister interposed witlî a
glass o! ice-w%.ater, and liaving drank, Mr.
Welles talked o! sometliing else until
David rose to go. At the foot o! the
long staircase lie was bidding Miss Welles,
good-day %,hen the door opeued, ietting
in a fil o0f afternoon lig.bt, and with it
John Welles.

Greeting hlm, David Fenton went again
to the parlor f.>r a few w'ords, and Aunt
fiannah x'anilhed.

Dav'id wns flot propared for the change
a fexv years bad made inx John, a1though
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wliereiu -%as the difference lie c.ould
scarcely have told. He wvas a tail,
brorad-shotulderecl fellow, wvith a fine, clear
complexion, daî'k Irair, verv good features,
and a face sinoobli except for a dark
moustache. But the charm of his par-
sonality -%vas bal! lu hi-, large, brown eyes
-clear, lionest, speaking eyes-and for
the lest lu a hearty simpleness of mas-
nier flot unlike David's own.

John had been a great favori-te with
Davidl Feston in the past, and hle himself
hiad been the boy's father coufessor lu
more than one case. Clarence, though
younge-, hiad been an adept -in gettiug
lîirnself and Jolhs into "serapes," eî:cap-
in- hirnself and leaving John to bear the
consequeilces-not because Jolin Nvas
stupid, but because lie would neyer betray
his brother. To-day David's " How is it
,%,ith thee, Jolis ?" hiad the old syrn-
pîthetic ring, andI soon he was liearing
more of the young man's life than any
one else kulew. The -property was al
-one save the bouse? that sheltered thern.
His fa-tlîr ivas helpltss, bis aunt totally
lel)endent for nieans of support. Clarence
-well, lie hiad beea used to spen.ding
nîioiey frecly ; lie had elegan)t tastes, and
bis friends w'%ere faisioiable and Nvealthy.
It had been a great blow to hlm wheiu lie
wvas recalled f romn a long, leisurely Euro-
pean tour to learu thait his father wvas
no longer able to honor bis large cheques.
Hie lhad gone at once iinto the position
provided, and -had business ability. So
nîuch John said o! blis brother antI no
more, until David, suspectiug the truith,
bluntly asked, " Does Clarence lielp thee
carry nn this houseliold ?"

0t.:, yes, of course, in a measure."
"I a jiist measure ? Surely lie lias

c good salary if cashier for the Winter-
tons. I linow the firm. And what is
îhy occupation V'

Leaviiug the first question unanswered,
John replied " «I arn doing jourualistia
wvork, for wvhichi I flatter myself I bave an
aptitudle. lt pays nie tolerably w'ell. You
know I wasted five years ln Europe after
1 came out o! college-or, no, it was not
wIasted. M-Ny experiesces aud rny note-
books serve me noîv as material for use
iii my -%vorlç. It occurred to me to-daY
that I w'ould add to what I malze by au-
other trade snd turn pedagogue. Father
frets so that I must lie home a few hours
eaeh day. He is conteuted if I arn under
the roof. Now, 1 mniglit fit boys for
tolege or coach bachward oses. I re-
member father paid anl old prnfesz-er a
-gumi rouni suni for getting Clarence up
ln Latin once."

'«hDd hie stay up ?" asked David, and

tlien shoolc îvith silent nierriment at a
series of pranks that ended iu Clarence
leaving college foi, the foreigu, tour. The
Quaker often lauglied thus ;one neyer
beard, but only saw this fun.

"Do you know any boys wvanting a.
tutor ? If you do, I wvilI take it very
kindly if you wvill send them to mie. You
know 1 was something of a grind iu
college."

David linew he took the prizes for
elassies, and promised to keep Ilis request
in mind.

Just thien a slîrill, fretful voice ivas
heard frorn above askisgl-

"Hannali ! lins sot John corne yet?
I want to be lifted to the sofa."

With a word or tîvo more David de-
îîarted, having learned miucli, but far
fror the w'hole of inatters lu the Welles

farnily.
It 'wNas stili sunsbine everywhere, but if

the city wvas ffleasant, the country wvas
stili more so to our Friesd. 1-1- errands
doue, lie turned cheerfully homneward.
Family hie had noue, having, after the
brief love story hinted at, iiever rnarried,
but hie lived content witli aul odd old
neiglibor and his spinster daugliter. His
own lhoti'e, a wornîy old miansion, was
renteý to several widows and p)oor
fam~Ilies. It was suspected that David's
rents were collected once iu ninety-nine
years, and the pay-day would scarcely
corne in their lifetimes.

CHAPTER II.

MISS H!OGARTHI.

MisElizabeth Hogarth stood by lier
library Nvindow watching something.

It wllnot takze long to draw lier pic-
ture ; very taîl and slight, fine bro-wu
hair a littie wvaving at the forehead an(l
neck, gray eyes, and features that singu-
larly were flot beautiful, the whole face
white and pure. Her (lress wvas rich ;
flot :,tudiedly free frosi ornarnent, but ap-
parently lacking it through negligence.
On the sofa froni whv.iih she liad arisen
was a heap of silks, wool, and fancy worki,
tunib]ed among open books ; ose great
volume had fallen dlown and now formed
the p)edestal for a huge tortoise-sheli cat
%vho hiad made an animated statue of

hirnself thereon.
M\other !" said Miss Hogarth sud-

denly, " I arn going o)7er to Father Cobb's
to ste David Penton. He told father
that lie wanted to see me for sornething."

A voice from the shadow responded:
"You had better stay lu ! You will get
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elhils and fever ; ail the folks down by
the creelç are sick ! "

Elizabeth kîîew bettet' thaîî to argue
the question. She inquired if lier
niother's headaclie was not better, and
then doîîning lier bat and shawl went
lier way. It led lier into u thick w'ood
skirting the creek. The air wvas f ra-
g«rant witiî tlie resinous odor of pine-trees,
whicli mneeting overhead made hier walk.
as if unider an arbor. The grass grew
in the ruts of the unfrequented road.
On one side wvere sùhadowy wood depthis,
silent save for the faîl of acoris 011 the
dry leaves, or the snap of a brittle twig
under the scampering feet of a squirrel.

On the left, the woods sloped dowli to
the creeiv. And now as Elizabeth saun-
teî's along, under the pine-trees, let us
tell you a littie about lier. Slîe lîad
beenl a child of unaccountabie freaks and
seemingly contradictory traits of char-
acter : wild, wilful, tender, fanciful, in-
tensely curious, always conscientious,
and neyer thinking, or acting in.tlîe lines
of thoughit preconceiv'ed for lier by
others. As a young girl she would appi;
berseif to study for mionths ;tlien again
slie would feed lier imagination upon liis-
tory and poetry. Tiring of tiîis she
turned ascetie, analyzed lier inner self;
studied the motives of ail about lier
and was accused by ier' parents of in-
clination towvard fasts, penances, and per-
usais of tlieologl-ical works. Indeed there
wvas in Elizabeth a mysticisrn which,
other elements being absent, -%vould make
of lier a sort of M-ýadamie Guyon, and
tliere was too an ideal zeal ia lier, a
lofty, unselfish. earnestness, which belongs
to the reformer-possibly the fanatie.
About this time a young student fell in
love with Elizabeth, -and ini lus first, lus
one tender epistie, likened her to the

Pensive nun, devout andl pure,
Sober, steadfiist, and dlemuire."'

She refused tue youth kindly ; yet witb
somewliat the feeling -she -%ould have had
in dislodging a caterpillar frorn lier robe.
Caterpillars liîad a place in creation, a
righDlt to be wbhat they were ; but no right
to place their soft, disgusting selves too
close to ber. This episode appeared to
startle ber out of lier contemplative and
somewhat morbid life. Shie surprised ber
methodical father by a request to -travel
and "Isee the world." She saw as mucbi
of it as she chose, wUliýh after aIl was flot
mueli ; then slîe returned to refit lier
apartmients more tastefully and to fill lier
sheives with books whoseý contents were
like Greek to the father. and wlîose titie-

pages were unknowîi to lus wife. About
tlîis Urne five more suitors appeared ; a
wiid young man wvlîo courted Elizabeth
afLer tue latest style of dandyisni ; but
wlîo was in some wvay surprised iîîto
sentiment and sense on the day she re-
fused lîim. Hie even naively likened lier
to his good grandinotlier, wlîo .liad named
hiiii after a Puritan preaclier. Next
came an old mnan wvith a large family; a
cierk, vlio, rnisspelled bis love-letters;
an lionest farmer-boy, and a gentleman
"Iunexceptionable in every particular "
the neiglîbors said. Witbl every one of
these Elizabeth experienced, in a greater
or less degree, the sensations before menî-
tioned -as awakened by -the caterpillar on
bier robe.

She came to tlîe conclusion that slie
wvas flot eniotional. She said to berself:
IIIt is my conviction tiîat I arn incapable
of any such passion as forrns the subjeet-
matter of roniantie literature. 1 shall
witli great serenity live a single life.
The fainily is %vithout doubt the
woînaî's kingdoin-wlere, unnmarried,
shail I fiud mine ? 1 do not quite know;
yet sometimes I feel life in every finger-
tip, and entliusiasnî ia every thouglît. I
arn sanguine, conscious of a reserve
power. I see on every side those wboii
I can help, and that by wvhiclî 1 eau belp
myself. 1 l'ave hiope -that I slîall be
able to do some work which shahl be mine
in the sense that no oîîe else can do it."

But it is time tiîat we let Miss Hogarth
reacli bier destination. Father Cobb's
biouse stood on the spot cliosen by a
Dutcli aîicestor. It liad received withi
eaci Igeneration repairs and additions
uîîtil its gable ends stood toward ahi
points of the compass. As Elizabeth
approaclbed, slîe found the ohd iian lean-
ing on the gate, biis littie red wig ofl tue
toip of a post, and the suii sbining down
on lus bald pate.

IIAre you taking a sun bath ?" she in-
quired gaily.

"Yes. Martiia says 1 get out here to
ripen. It sort o' takes stiffness out o'
nîy bones and gives me a melleî' feelin'
ail over. But corne in corne in !'"

Elizabeth followed thîe fat little ohd fel-
10w up the waik bordered with fiower beds
into tue lionîely little îarior, whose fur-
niture was very old and quaint. In one
corner stood an enormous dlock, the
wonder of Father Cobb's cbildhood, the
pride and admiration of &IL bis days.
Around and around it had ýspun the
thread of bis existence. until so inter-
woven wvas it with bis life that it seenîed
a part -of himself. Wbeîi a baby bie bad
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lain licpur af ter hour in lis wooden cradie
and wvatched the pendulum swing back
-and forth ; and in after years, wlien hie
was in any way excited, one eye would
niove froift side to side wvith soniething of
the saine motion. His favorite position
was astride a chair, wvith ba-ck to the
lfire, watching the pendulurn.

" How is yer mar, Elizabeth ? Her
bealth is about as slimsy as mine. We
,old folks are a gittin' along, a gittin'
along in years. I find the rlieuinatiz a.
iegulai' grinder on human nater."

Miss liogarth threw bnck lier slîawl and
*entered into an account of lier rnotlier's
symptonis. Soon the other mnember of
the family appeared, the spinster daugli-

ter, sharp of tongue and skilfu niof baud,
and to lier also was Elizabeth niost
amiable. Martha found lier visitor s0
pleasing she forgot her hitchen duties,
uintil a srnell of burned potatoes sent ber
to seek ont the cause ; then several of
the old rnan's stories were patiently
listened to, before Elizabeth inquired for
David Fenton.

"H1e will be home soon," said Martha,
-returning fromi the kitchen and sitting-
*dowiî to knit a blue-yarn bsock. ccHe
w'ent to the city this rnorning-, but it's
lime the train was in. H1e tooli sorne of
-the nicest grapes you ever saw-tooki 'em
to -a sickz friend, 1 believe ; somebody he
spent hast Sunday with. Here -lie cornes
now !'> and slie glanced out of the win-
*dow at a drab figutre coming Up the walk.

The old dog Sancho sprang Up from
-the fireplace, with a bark that cliang-ed
to one long wag of bis whole, ugly yellow
body, as soon as lie discovered the
Quaker.

"I amn riglit glad to, see thee, Eliza-
beth," snid David, when he had patted the
*dog's head -and ensconced bimself ln the
big leather chair opposite Father Cobb's;

I4 1 have a goPod work for thee to tlîink of
doing.",

4'l presurne you have," sai'd Maî'tha,
*drawing ont a knitting-needle and thrwi.,t-
ingz- it into lier peg of back hair. 1'Yota
do ail the good you -eau, and set other
folkis at the sarne busixw.is."

"'Wall now, sis," said Fathier Cobb (bie
always calfled the spinster sis), «"ain't It
Seriptur to stir one another ul) to good
,workis ? Wýe're lots of us lively enougli

-on the fust of the injunction. It jibes
riglit in witli our camnaI naters to poke
our neiglibors up ; but I will venture to
bet 'tain't liaif of the tirne to good worÉs
we do it ; it's oftener to, niakze wlîat, Dr.
-Watts calls 'chiîdren oL one fanîilee fall
*out and scratch and fight."

Ci

"I1 don't know what you do to set the
neiglibors fIgliting, but if anybody polies
them Up around here, 1 ain't the poker,"
said Martha cooily, and without a thongolit
of disrespect.

Father Cobb polished off lis head with,
bis silk handerchief and put on hîs wig,
whicli le had picked off the gate-post
and -put in bis pocket ; 'then le prepared
to hear 'wbat David had to say to the
yonng girl.

" I have a friend in town, Elizabeth, a
rnost excellent rnan and a fine scbolar.
He supports liimself by literary work ;
.but times are bard now and he lias been
a little pressed to get along in comfort,
or wliat lie cares for rnost, to, keep his
family in comfort. H1e could have lad
last year a good position and salary as a
professor iu *a college, :but lie refused it,
not foreseeing- trouble that bas cornte
since. Now-"

" Take your old nose out 0f rny worki-
box, Sancho ! If you bite that beeswax,
l'1l cuff your ugly ears," sald Martha so,
energetically that DavId paused to await
results and forgot -wbat lie was sayiug.
Elizabeth tried to prompt him by sug-
gesting, " Yes, father said you had somne-
thing you wislied to 'tell mne."

««0O, tînt wvas about a young wornan
lookiug for a situation."

"Dou't bave anything to do witli lier,
E lizabeth," said Martia ; "lie found "tier
in a icharity hospital. You would nave
to, furnigate bier for weeks."

David Fenton pansed for tliese
"asides," bis face solernlty itself; but lis

eyes sparkled as lie watched Martlia wind
yarn witli viciaus velocity. «'I was
tnrning it over iu rny own mmnd," lie
continued, " ow 1 could help lin', when
he suggested sornethiug Hisl. 1e
said lie wisbed lie could find a few
sebolars to study whth -hum, Greek, Latin,
rnathematics, or history. H1e could go,
to tliem, or tlîey could corne to hum, ne-
cording to clîoice. In tlis way lie could
add to 'bis income. I irnmediately said
to myseif, perhaps Elizabeth HIogarth and
1 could find hlm one, two, or three pupils.
Nowç%, if thee kuowest any young boys
prepariug for college, or any wantiîîg a
tutor, I arn sure thee will remember rny
friend. Here is lils address ; bave it
with thee if by chance, or by a little
effort, tlîee find a student or mrn'e for
ii."

" I will do niy best to help the poor
old gentleman," ýsid Elizabeth ; «fI will
inaie inquiries anion-, ny acqluaintanioes."

"H1e is not an 0l1"
The Quakier got nîo further ; for Sancho
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did bite the beeswvax, and Martha in lier-
haste to execute vengeance speedlly, upset
the wvhole contents of her work-box
David rose up andi followecl the flying
spools of thread wiading around the chair
legs, rescued halls of tape, erneries, scls-
sors, and pin-cushion ;then quietly re-
stored them to the somewliat penitent
maid(en.

"lThank you ; I s'pose I arn sorry. I
think evcry tirne I won't box that tlog's
ears again. «Why couidn't I have been
a Quaker, too-now, if I had been, I would
have loolzed Sanchio miidly in the eye and
saiti, 'Thee ought not to put thy jawvs to
my wax, f riead.' "

"lIt wouleî have oeen as well, and saved
thee trouble, Martha, and me, and the
dog," said David, plainly.

"Sis, can't you give Elizabeth sorne
grapes V" astzed 1'ather Oobb.

Mataar,.r.- meekily and went to a
cul)board, f rom which she brouglit the
fruit, and also a mor-sel of something
whicli she slyly bestowed upon the dog
behînd David's chair.

Elizabeth ate the grapes, and thiea pre-
pared to go home. 'Martha picked bier a
fresh pink geranium f rom a bush in the
winclow, and cordially invited lier to
corne again.

"I like that girl," she remarked, as she
shut the door behiud lier. "Hrheadl
ain't fu~ll of nonsense. Shie loves thýý
truth as well as I (Io, although she serves
it up witli a little mo±e, style la tlie
fixing."

-XTes, she's a jewel," said Father Cobli.
If 1 hadn't a wig that sp'ilt niy bea.uty,

and I s'posed Martha would niake -a nice,
tlutiful darter, I'd try my chances.
Corne aow, Martha, flax around brisk and
let's have supper. David is liungry, I
presum e."

It was eveninzg -ývhea Miss Hogarth re-
entered ber own home--a house like most
bouses furnishied by people of means.
The library -and Elizabeth'S Tooms only
bad a eharacter of their own ; uiphoister-
ers could no more have furaishied aad
adorned these rooms than a cornnittee of
pedagogues could have evolved the
"Mý\iclsuminier Night's Dream." Into the
twilight of the warm-tinted, flower-per-
fumed parlor she entered, and found lier
parents-lier mother, as usual, troubled
in spirit. She was saying, "lStephen,
ain't you ever going to have that grape
arbor straightened up V"

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Hogarth comn-
posedly. Re was a man who loved
silence and 'brevity, and seldom had
eitlier.

IlIt Will blow over and break off al
the new climbers and rnost likely tear it
up by the roots. I neyer saw before a
man wbo would put off-put off what
ought to be done right away, and those
are the best grapes on the place."

I attend to it to-morrow."
"You neyer will thinli of It again, and

the next higli wiad.will wrencli it straight
up likely as not,~ and break ail the
climbers."

"'Do stop *harping on that old arbor."
IlHumph, easy said, and everything

would go to ruin about the place if I
didn't bear it ail on niy mmid. Oaly let
a higli wind sweep over us, and-

I 1 vish it would, and blow the old
thing to atoms V"

IlWhy, Stephen Hogarth! What does
the Bible say V"

"Anything about me ?"
She had been a littie precipitate. and

couldn't, quite settle on any one passagýe
to «ilote ;but she geaeraiied undis-
ttirbed by a twiakle in Stephiea's eyes-
"The tirne may corne wlien if I nierely
mention a thing is out of order on the
prenîlses, you will lose your temper. I
sliould not so much care, oaly we have
iiot another vine whose grapes have sucli
a flavor."

"I hiope, Susan, that we shall die to-
gyether."

di hly ?" shie asked, startled into
l)revity by this burst of conjugal affec-
tion.

"Because, w'hile you are niagg,-ing St.
Peter at the gate, 1 can slip by on the
sly."

Mrs. Hog arth le'nored ber husband for
thiree minutes, during wvhich time any
one who linewv lier could have foretold
bier next remark. J3efore she miales it,
howvever, let it be knowa that this wvas
by no means a really quarrelsome or an
unloving couple. Mrs. IHogarthi was one
of -the most generous, kind-hearted, truly
upriglit little bodiles, wlio ever possessed
the 'gif t of continuity ia dialogue. It
wvas lier private opinion that her Stephien
Nvas \lhat M.Nrs. Partington cails a Ilpoly-
gon of perfection "; but it would not (Io
to be alwvays admitting the fact. And
Stephen-well, once whien Susan lef t hini
for a month's visit, lie wandered around
Ilie the shipwreched mariner, w'hose
"riglit there was none to dispute "-and1
flot a bit like 'that mariner in content-
nient of soul. At the end of five days lie
wvent after lier, because "lElizabeth could
not get along- without 'ber mother."

In contemplating the tie which boîînd
the twain, one remernbered Sidney Smith'.;
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definition of marr-iag-e :"1 It joinis saine-
imes like a pair of sliears that can't be

separated, move in opposite directions,
and always punish any one wvho cornes
between."

After the three minuites elapsed, shie
brightly inquired:

" How are stocks VI
<'Down Pl
" 1 presumne sa ! What sent them

down V"
" Boiler on a steamer burst."1

I don't floibt it did. You bought in

yesLtctLa: didn't you, and heid on -when
they Nvere way uiP ? It's always so.
The minuite you buy, some big bankc fails,
or an oid crater somewhere, extinct ten
thousand. years, *breakzs outt again and
there you are, fiat !-you go and sell out
at a sacrifilèe, and tip they go like a sliy-
rockzet. I shouild tliink you'd iearn wis-
dom. It is nothing- but a lottery, and
wicked too, 1 do beleve-" At this
point we wvi1i stop, for ïMrs. Hogarth wil
not ;this is a mere peroration.

(To be continued.)

TH E TI BER W OLVES.

We are Clic %volves o' Clic tituber land-
Me an' te black aui' te bay!
WeT Nverk b)y the day for a pittance o' pay,
Ilorlz for the man, an' Clhe horses hiay!
-Slaves i ' youi Say?

O ' Clie skid ant' Clic slcigît P
tLs tiue celhaed wvord

0* Clic %orld yon've hieard;
For the nlags an' Ile,
Are the wind an' the Cree-
Andi none sa fre !--
VVe're cz.ars o' thec luniberlu' hand I

\Vc souud for the sunl biis reveillé-
with thle claink o' the loggin'.chlain,
An' the bitin' pain o' the frost disdain!
W7e warnt to Clic %rork and won% coniplain.
('huck youir Floridit flowes 1-
Nortliern woods for ours!
llills o' siiow andi a hiinonrini' bell
Four thousan' seale as liard as siefll
C'et up, Jack !-Togrethier, Neli
Break yotir tugs! e
Shake yonir htgs!
Vour frozen steam
la, a Clibiu dreani,
\Vhen you sl.eep in the straw with me

Thc '' slaves " are rollin' te lags o' towIls
(,'ive 'oin te card tltcy'%,e drawrn!
The blc'od au' hirawn, and Lte break oý dawtî
Are enonghi for us, we're iup and gyotte
A ten-league run
Is a race W'ithi the suan
The hiorses' lieol,
And a, cave for sleep-
(Better a bear titan a shiverin' sheep),

M'Va'bread,
Afld a lilatikct-bed
Ani' te prayers for more we leave to clowns.

To thie ltags o' stortu nmy soug is hiurled
My pioetni's the creak o' the hiiek'ry rack!
Trie lash's crack, itn te woods riitng back,
Is a ire in Ilc veins o' te bay ain' blatel
Howv they (latnce,
.And heare an' prance!
Oh. %%ild aui' frec,
We're comrades three,
]3ortî o' wind an' wvaye
Little Lo lose or rave-
XVlat o' thte grave?
The boss of care is Clite king of the x~ot IdI

-Plie Independene.
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THE BULWE1R-LYTTON CENTEIKAR.Y.

ED-WARD IIULNERl, LORD) LYToN.

While Amei'ica lias been celebrating
the Emerson centenary, England 15 flot
unmindful of a centenary of her own.
.ànother of the recent centenaries is that.
of Edward Bulwer, Lord Lytton, which
fell upon the saine day as that of
Emierson. There is a wvorld of difference
between the flterary impress made b;,, the
two mnî upon I)osterity ;but if the
question of literary reputations alone be
considered, the case of l3ulwer presents
facts of much more romantic interest.
"He invariably found the direct road to
the great heart of the public," says one
critiè, "«even when lie wrote anonym-
ously ; and the house of Routledge is

wvell knowvn to have laid the foundation
of its fortunes by giving $20,0O0 for tlic
righit to issue a sixpenny edition of his
wvorlzs."

His reputation wvas not with the critics.
As to them, Mr. Francis Gribble, iii The
Fortnightly Review, writes:

" They have denounced him as a writcr
who mnust have been insincere because lie
vas adaptable, who followed the faslîioti

instead of trying to guide it, and whio
cultivated the Criminal, the Beautiful.
the Histoî'ical, the Supernatural, and the
Respectable in turn with equal devotioni.
in cornlliance witlh popular deinand."

It was Bulwer's personality that fascin-
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ated the million for thec greater part of
flfty years. Mr. Gribble's description of
the novels of ]3ulwer is as follows:

IlThe fact that instantly strilzes every
mature reader of Lord Lytton's novels is
their close reseniblance to tliose wvorks
of fiction kinown collectively as novelettes,
sold at one penny eacli, inalnly perused
ini the hitclien or, the servants' hall, but
occasionally l)iclied up by graver students
for the satisfaction of their cuiosity.
The characters are taken fromn the saine
select upper circles, and are characters
of pretty much the sanie sort. You
generally bave a beautiful heroine, the
conventional niodel of ail the virtues ; a
wicked baronet ; a foreign adventuress
wbose beart is better than lier behiaviour;
a foundling with talents and nianners
above his apparent station ; and a good,
but gloomy man with a past, whio turns
out to be the fouindling's father. And
tbings happen just as we are accustonied
to sec thei bappen in novelettes. Ileirs
are lçcpt out of thelir rights ; mari'iagc
ceî'tiflcates get lost, and are fouad at the
critical moment in the secret drawers of
escritoires that have cliangei liands;
w'ell-brought-up youing wonienl are decoycd
froin their hîappy bomnes by perfect
strang'ers, wiho give no proper accoitnt of
tlîemselves ; ricli mnj ' get into the liands
o! thc Jews,' instead of obtaining ad-
vances at tlie curr'ent rate of interest
fromn their banlzers."

Lord Lytton, wve -a.re told, became the
nmodel par excellence for aIl tlie sub-
sequi.ent horde of novelette writers, and
]ls qualifications ivcre alniost ideal, for
lie knew things first liant], wvhich the
ordinary w'riter liad to gPiess. and lie
treated thei îvith a, "4superlir con-
dcscending sniobbishiness," that led a
writeî' iu Fraser's-passibly Thiackeray-
to say :" Twaddle, l3ulwer, twaddle ;I
thinlc yoti a deserving young î)crson,
w'li nature -intendcd for a footiinani."

To -have been onle of tlîe inciting
causes of " Sartor Rcsai'tus " is sufficicat
to establishi a pcruînent place !l literary
Ihistory. Says *Mr. Gribble fiurtli- :

"A second secret or is sucess may
be soulit in bis adroit use of melo-

drlamaZtian effect. A typical case niay lie
fouad ini the scene in 'Night and Moru-
ing,' ini which the long-lost marriage cer-
tificate is found in thie secret drawcr o!
the Nvriting-deski, and thie rlghtful licir
of the disputed marriatge enters just as the
tlrst andi second villain are discussing
lîow tliey shaîl malze away with it.

The latter part of Bul-wcr's career is
treateti by a writer in Blackwood's, flot
as an exhibition of versatillty, but as a
regeneration. " Had hie died in 1845,"
says this anonynious writei', Ilwe miglit
have been -%vondering to-day, why hie and
hîs age toolz the sentimental cly-fakir as
a fair example of thie Beautiful andi the
Truc." "And then-in 'The Caxtons'
-'-lie produced a work whicb deceiveti al
the prophets,"l foi', casting aside his
t'vaddle about Art and the Ideal, andi
bidding bis tearful murderers stop aside,
" lie made a franki retura ta thie best
traditions of Englisb literature." We
quote again

"'Whîien :ill deductions are made,
Lyttoil prcscnts the unaccustomed and
happy spertacle of a writer who achieved
bis best wvork at the endi o! his career.
Aiid tlie achievemlent is the more i-e-
nîarlzable !i bis case because lie starteti
life as a jaded miracle or precocity. Hie
bad publishied the verses wvhiclî lie ivrote
at fourteen, and lie was in tbe thick of
the mdccle at ail age at whichi nost nmen
are mcirely slîarpeiiing their pens. Yet
lie was fresli enougli after tw'enty years
of incessant toil (o evolve a new style,
and ta l)aint a ncw wvorld. It is this
quality of regeneration -%vichl sceins to
us far moire brilliant (han bis ovet'-
l)raised versatility. To do niany things
Ibadly is îîot the highi accomiplishing of
a successful career. As lie says lm-
self. in ''lic Caxtous' :l «ic hmmid,
as in yonder chiincey. ta malce the fire
bliru hot aiid quiek, you iust narrowx the
(Iraft.' And this is wlihat lie forgat ta
(Io iii the aid fearlcss aiays, when lie wvas
* tliraoing off ' bis popular romaîîces-lie
for'got to 'narrow thie dî'aft' ; and the
littie licat (bat there was in his mind
\vas s0 widely diffused that it lost ail
lîow'<'r to warmii cither lieart or lieadl."

Art tired?
'Iiîwe is a l'est r-cnîaiinig. H-ast, thjou sinrcdp
There is a sacrifice. Lift up thy heati
Th'le lov'ely worMd andf the Over-warld ahike
Ring %wiîl a sanig, a happy rede,
- Thy Father lov'es tlhec."
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I)ovî the dark, future, tinougli'
long goncraLions,

War's cchloilng souads growv
fainter and thonl cease;

.Aud liko a bell, %vith.solcmnii, swcect
vibrations,

1 hoear once iinoro the 1 oice Of
Christ say. " Pouce! "

Pouce! anud ilo longer fromi its I '4
bra7en iortals

The blasts of WVar's groatt organ
shiake the skies!

But beautifull as sonigs of the iim-
norals'

The lioly imnlodios of love arise.

Thoirold famnilar carols play.

Longt
we solet
the ho0p

" Were

'Wor

Given
Thier

The
hyrnn s
patlzotic

Tu

Aîd wildwid1( swect
'Tho words relloat

0f peaco on carth, good-will [n
inlen!

Till riging, sinigini oni its way,
Thie,.vurld revolN ef fronli niglit t,

day.
A voice, at chiîîîie,
A chant sublimie

Oflpcaceon cuth. lgood-NNvil, toi mon

Thoni pe.tlcd the bouls niore loin!
and decl);

God is niot dcad n ior doth Ile
slcep;

The Wrong shial fail,
'l'le Riglît provafl,

Wi lh ieace on carth, gond-wjll to
11101) '

ellow'S no0bl1 poomns. 110111 wlIiCf b
,.t this propheey of p)eace, express ~'0 CHAN
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hiaif thie poweor thiat keeps thie wol -

in terror, tx
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TUE SHATTEME) RUSSIAN FLEET.

And mnan, at war wvith niin, hiears not
The lov'e-song wich thiey bring

0 butshi the noise, ye nier of strife,
And hiear thie angels siîîg!

But it must be saId that a wanton and
-wickedl war of aggression, like that of
Nýapoleon at the beginning of the century,
would be intolerable at its end. The
,%ars wvhich have been waged ln the
Philippines, in the Transvaal, in China,
in Mîanchuria, wei'e for the <maintenance of
law and order, and the larger liberty of
niailkind. The armies of Chiristendom,
anîd even of Japan, are rather a police
force for preventiv%-3 and punitive pur-
poses than for aggression and conquest.
Let us hope that soon some more
rationail miethoql of rale shial be found
than that of brute for-ce.

Let our prayers be for tie coming o!

WIIERE THE VICTORY WVAS WON.

the mild reign of the Prince of Peace,
whien ien slial beat their swvords into
l)loughshi.res and their spears into prun-
iiig-lioolzs, and the nations shall Iearn
,%ar no more ; when throughout the wide
wvorld the spirit of peace and brotherhood
shial everywhere preval.

l'Ille~ ~ ~ c'g10 lt

.a sho i th -sn psto f h usa
an Jaans focsi acira
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uipon his people. Haci lie yielded be-
fore, hie would hiave saved both lus.
prestige and iius pur-se -,but bitter thougb
the pill to swallow, the payment of an
indemnity is better than the overthrow of
bis dynasty-and one or the other horib
of the dilemma hie mnust choose.

A NTIo.N'.s FALL.

~ ~ 'A thousand years scarce serve tu forîti a state,.
Au hour inuy lay it in the duist.*"

"Neyer could there be a more striklng
Illustration," says the London Evening

I)ELAXIIN(; THEs WOL'EIS.
-Ral W'ilder. in the Cizigo Record-i Icrald.

As Ambassador Chioato recently re-
xnarkied, the rivalry of the future will be
ail industrial and nlot a military one, and
the nation that handicaps itself witi
nxilitary burdens wvill surely fail in this I
race.

Thank God that the Angel of Peace is 1
hovoring- ovex' the 'Manchuriail plains, long-
desolated l)y wvar, that at least anl arnied
truce holds back the million of meni,

arryedinseried r*aink-, froin fiying a
eaelb others' throats;. Let us hope that
the Czar will no long-er liai-den his bieart
lilie Pbaraoh, andi brin.- yet direr plagues

ON 'rOVru IxN TANI;IEL.
iZaieor Willitcliit (w tbc'-Ijtj 1or f I>in -iig.;

1*1î- lî en en-~v~a honte.
'Li tler (l(: liite-liglit 'wltcrcv-er 1 ruain!

Berntard Pati --.e. one of Pm deî~evr car-
too:tiýts. bas thits Ili off te Kniser's cltaract,-ristic
inthlotl of kceiitg liiii>-elf 'cil tu flie frotn t t fle
worltl's polit ic-s.

Byron wroto the en. seemed exag.gerat cd
onoughi. But so it lias been. As things
go in the cycle of history, it is but 41n

.~ ~hour since the hand wras raised that lias
- sed Russia lielpless and brokien to the

~ ~ The still older word of Scripture lias
also been strikingly fulfilled: IlPi-ide

A TO>TI'J-ItIN<. TiIRONF. gooth befoî-e destruction, and a agr
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TIIE TAiTiS SUNE IN CIIICAOO
As SEEN' FiWI AFrARI.

-tI c.ilà ".t. 1>atl Piollecr tr~~

spirit before a fal" The grent empire
of Riissia, l.ike the mighty image of
Nebucliadnezzar's vision, with head o!
gold, an<l tliighs of brass, and legs o!
Iroxi, had yet feet of dlay, and wvhen
smitten by the stone, cnt w'ithout
liands, wvas brokien iii pieces. So the
iesise(l "pigim Japs" smote the great

col<ssîis of the norî!î. and sluîttered lus
feet of clay. Riî-sia is no longier the
ighltuiare of Euî',o.be. Too long lias it

cruslied the man* conquered races that
inake up) its -o"gl-onuierate empire, and
traiffled iiîîder foot thîe liberties of its
p)eop)le. It is well for Russia. and well
for E~urope, tliat the power of its despotic
oblîgarcliy is brokien foi' ever. A iew era
of progi'ess wilI dawn upon mniijiks and
nobles alike. But it is gall aîud 'oriui-
woo(l to lier Grnid Dîikes to know that
thie people %Yelcoiie the Japanese vie.
tories as their oiilY hope of Lasting free-
doin.

110W IT C'AME ABOUT.

Russia çvas hioneyconmbed Nwith fraud
and graft and gulle. Nothiing was
sacred fu'oin the ar'ts o! the spetiulator
and tie pecnlatoi'. Eveu the Red
Cross stores foi' the wounded and
dlyiîig soldieî's in the fiel(]. that %%er'e re-
spected by the conquering Japs. were
pillaged and plundered by tîxe minions
o! the Grand Dlies -%vho shaj,.red the
Spoil.

Another cause of the overthrow of
Russia was the superlor morale of the
Japanese. The Russian chaî'acter was
saI)le(l andl desti'oyed by sti'ong driink.

UIîimited vodka for the privates, and
champagne and debnuchery for the
officers, madle theni an easy prey to the
cool-brained, Nvater-drinlng Japs. The
war phiotos showed minîtains of cases
of liquor pled up at the railway sidlngs,
taxIng the transportation facilities %vhli
shoulcl have been used for food, clothing
and animunition. Neyer wvns a squadrox
so loaded with lquor as that %vlch left
Liban. The shatterecl junk at the
bottoni of the straits of Korea. with th e
thousancis of drowned mariners, are th e
natural resuit.

UNSTAIILE AS W.ATEIL

Infirmn of pur-pose and of will: it is the
bazie of the Czar thiat his concessions are
always too late. Flis Easter ukase, if
made before. andl made in good faith,
miglit bave saved bis dynasty, but conxing
belateil as it did, it could not long delay
the î'avenhig wvolves.

Another of oui, cartoons showvs the
tînstable and tottering dynasty of the
Romianoffs. If buttressed by wisdom,
and a people's love and loyalty, it might
bave defled the assaults of united Europe.
Now it lias fallen into ruin before the
yellow pimewhiclî the Czars -%vould
bave disdained to set witi the dogs of
their floe-k.

Jal)an liad good rei ;on to conipiain of
the benevolent neutraiity of Fr'ance to
her Muscovite aly.. The long- delay of
Rojestveiisliy at Saigon, at ICamranh,
and other hospitable hîarbors, were set
<lcwn in *apan's bookc of reniembrance,

TU E INSt'RANCEi>'IEN.
wi y 1o1 Change enîds?"
-Evftjiý, bl tlic <'elc~caid Lv4.adcr.
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.NOT 11AIU) FORt TIE i>ROFSSOIL TO CIIOOSE.
-Pvtprin te New YorkEeig al

andiliad tic sea-flIght, off Tsii-shinia
eied iii a Russian vicZory, the un-
defended Tongking coast invited stern
rel)risal. But Jaînin caù equal France
in politeness, and can atTord to overloolc
the niistalien kinüness w'lîicli delivered
her foc into lier hands.

CIVIL WAIt IN CICAÇGO.
Not so violent as the outtbreakis in WVaî-

sawv or Odessa is the Labor strife in
Chiicag-o, but it is bad enougli. Ouir
cartoon scarce cxaggcrates the condi-
tions, whien goods muiist be delivered
uinder the protection of arnied guards.
Thie President iuttered wlse words w]îen
lie s.. that beliind the policemian
stood the whole nation, and that law and
order miust be niaintained at any cost.

WVEALTiiy TiiiEvFs.

Scarce ]css nefarions is the l)lundering
and sqtuandering the savings of the
p)eople. laid up foi' a rainy day, or to pro-
tect the widow and orphan in the hotu,
of their need, by tîxe custodians of one
of the greatest fidtuciary companies ini
the world. Young '%-r. Hyde. like lus
naniesake in Stevenson's story, seais to
have been going the pace pretty fast with
other l)eol)le's mioney. His banquets antI
high jinlzs have seriously injured the
In-Equitable for niany a long day to
corne. It is titis Iiind of thing tîxat
drives men into socialisnî and anarchy.

Mr. Carnegie's generous gift to the
worn-out professoî's is a very agreeable
alternative to Dr. Osler's chloroform
drcncli. 'MWould that al! the old
l)reachers, and flic worn-out w'aýge-carniers
everywhere, hiad sonie suitable provision

for age. Thîis Is one of the problemis
wlîich Gerniany is trylng to solve.

HimmER EI)UCATI0N IN CA~NADA.

For a long tie MýeGIi UnIverslty wvas
the only one in Canada whlcli received
very large donations for endowvment and
buildings. The tact tliat Toronto Uni-
versity wvas a state institution seemed to
eut the nerve of private benevoience, nnd
the Legisiature itself treated its clîild In
a very stel)-notherly ianner. But tlîings
have greatly clianged. Not only is thec
Legisiature in a mauch more generous
mioud, but private beneficeîîce also is be-
ginning to open its purse. The college
buildings recently eî'ected at Toronto, and
more to follow, mîth the expenditure of
nearly two million dollars contemplated
in the near future, wvIll malze it one of the
most stately universities on the continent,
even if it do flot rival Chicago, B3erk<eley,
or even Leland Stianford. The splendid
exaniple of the friencls of Victoria Ilni-
versity, espccially th? bequests fr031 the
Massey estate, are stirnulating the otiier
colleges to largex' endowmnt and more
adequate equipinent. AIl this will re-
douind directly to the adt(vaýntag-e of the
state. Every school in the remotest sec-
tion of the province wvill receive an in-
p)ulse and an iUlift froin these increascd
facilities for tvaining the brightest minds,
of the cotintry-God's best gift to any
]and.

ROJESTVENSKY, TILE LINGERER; A J'ICTORA1,
VIENV 0F TJ'IE SITUATiOIS EN TIIE FAlt EAST.
.Ia pn Sn Iiiti o11t. 'Madame. Send liiitint

and letutini~lim' rmTe Dally Graphie.
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THEI C( NFEREN CES.

Thle systeni of eteinal chanuge
Wlichl is tiue life of natîî'e,

-%vî'ote one o! oui' poets, and tî'uly,
-w'lieu "m ioving-tirne cornes i'oilld,"
ýoui' ministers miust feel that if etei'nal
chanîge means life theî'e is ffleiltY
of v'itality lu Methodisrn. «MTe i'ejoice
deeply iu the echîoes o! p'ogî'ess la the
r'epor'ts of the various Conferelces-
stoî'ies o! gi'owth iu oui' colleges fri'o
east to west-of iîîcîeased glvings to the
connexional funds-aud the %videning of
the woi'k in oui' Noî'th-\Vest. especially
in the iugatheiig of souls-Gi'owth!
Gi'owth ! Gî'owth evei'Ywhei'e

Wle rejoice lu the bi'othei'ly feeling that
peî'vades oui' Confeî'ences, the bond tliat
encii'cles us iu 1-is lzeepiiig. We î'ejoicc
too, lu the bi'oad-rnindedness that peî'-
'vaded these gatlîerings. «\Vliile the gî'eat
rock of ti'utlî. on wvhich we stanld, î'e-
mains tlue saine foi' ever and for ever.
3'et wve ar'e glad that the bî'ethî'en show
a spir'it of wvilling-nes:s to a(lapt tleie-
selves and theju' methods to the evei'
chiangiiig nieeds of the times.

\Ve î'ejoice above ail in the deeply
spir'itual atrnosl)hei'e o! oui- Conferences,
the renching'out afteî' hlier blessings,
that they niay be dispensed to otheî's.

INot failuî'e, buit low afi, is cî"nuie,"
and our Chui'ch this yeaî' aims at
nothiug else than the conversion o!
multitudes. It is felt that this should
be ali especial year o! grace-a yeai' o!
pî'ayeî'-that the windows o! heavea 1)e
-opeiiecl lu showei's uipon uis, as inl othei'
parts o! the %vor'ld. Thîis alone wvill
settle the tempeî'ance problem, and evei'y
otheî' pî'oblemi that vexes tlîe Chuî'chi and
the ]aîîd. Not -in legislation, but in
spi'irualizatiou, lies the .cuire.

It is encouî'agiug to note the incî'eased
intei'est lu tenl)ei'auce w'oî'k. Rev. 14.
D. 'Moyer, spealzing in tlîe London Con-
fei'ence, exp'essed lus conviction that tle
saloon liad ii thiî'ty-two yeaî's î'otted the
last 'Provincial Governiiieut; and tlîat
fi!teen yeaî's o! license would r'ot the
Goveî'niuueît now lu powve'.

The v'igoi'ous 1)iotest o! the youîîg wvest
agant the Autononuy Bill 15 indicative
o! the feeling iu tlîat quarter'.

The splendid work doue by the Foi'ward
Movenient in chiuiclî building is es-
pecially wvortay of note, and oui'
hieartiest congratulations are extended to
the brethreîî beloved wlio have i'ouuded
out a fuit lialf-century in the Christian
rniinistry.

The Toronto Conference Brauchi of the
Methodist 'Worn's Missionary Society,
at Uts recent annual meeting, in St. Paul's
Churcli, Toronto, reported anotiier year of
vigorous work.

The Society lias now fi! ty-two mission-
aî'ies at work lu Canada and iu the
fo'eigu fields wheî'e Canadian. Methodisni
lias takzen lier place. It lias now S47
auxiliaries iii the nine branches iii Can-
ada, and n total aunual incoine fî'om thein
of $57,25S. The Tor'onto Bî'aucl had
3.943 uiienibeî's. an iuci'ease of 432 foi' the
yeaî'.

Mi1. ALEXAND>ER SUTHIERLAND.

flev. Alexanîder' Sutlîerland, D.D., Mis-
siouary Secretaî'y of the Metlîodist
Cliîuî'chi, tlîis ýyeaî' celebî'ates thc fiftietlî
auiiivei'saî'vi--, of his entru'ice, into, the
Chrîistian îninisti'y. The event was fit-
tiîîgly nîarked at the meeting o! Tor'onto
Confeî'ence at Bar'rie, wlien Dr'. Suther-
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land read a brief autobiography of his
Iife's wvork. He began his career at
Olinton, on a, circuit of twenty by thlrty
miles. That was ln 1855. He wvent
froni there ta Berlin, and after graduation
he w'as stationed at Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Thorold, Drumniondvllle, Hamil ton, Cen-
tral Methodist Churcli. of this city, Richi-
mond Street Uetliodist Cliîurch, and St.
James' Clîuichi, Montreal, in the orcler
named. In 1874 lie wvas appointed Sec-
retary of the Mission Board, and has oc-
cupied the post ever since.

South London lias been stlrred to its
core by the revival ý2amp)algn of Dr. R. A.
Torrey and Charles Alexander, wvrltes
George T. B. Davis in the Ram's H-orn.
"The feature of the .movenient thus far

is the fact that many hundreds of people
are being set on fire wvitli zeal for soul-
winning, ani are speakine to their un-
converted friends in homes and shops and
factories, anci even upoil the streets.
Vie soul-winners include aged, gray-

1Z~

ROYAL ALIIRUT HALL., LONI>OZ, WIIERE TIIE ALEX ANDERFl ANI)

Quite a iltillbey of N\letiiidiqt uiuister'ý
celebrated tlîeir jubilee this year. Amîon-
thein arec Rev. S. Tucker, Rev. Thomas
Cobb, Toronto ; 11ev. J. C. Pomeroy, Kin-
cardine , Rev. Edward Keu'shaw, Red
Deer, Alta.; 11ev. C. Stiingfellow, 11ev. A.
Andrews, l3urlington ; 1ev. Thomas
Howard, Hagersville ; Rev. D. Auld,
Niagara ; 11ev. S. Down, i3obcaygcon ;
11ev. \Vnî. Shortt. Kingston ; 11ev. G.
Huxtable, Moiitreal ;11ev. Jos. Follickz,
Kingston .Rev. Alex. Drennan, Kinig-
ston. an(] the 11ev. Dr. Ryclinan.

]Iaircd men and womnea, and< eager boys
and girls. Men an<l wonuti who neyer
<lid personlal work before are boldly
spealing ta thieir friends and companions,
urging themn to accept Christ without

ea Y.,
Thle revival nieloffles are being

Iiiuuiiiied and sung ani wvhistled eveury-
wliere, by housewives, messenger-boys,
p)olicenmen, letter-carriers, and street
worlvmen. The 1great tabernacle (Albert
Hall) is so open that the Gospel sangs
float out upon the spring air, and are
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heard by thousaîîds outside the buildings
as well as.by thatisauds liiside. Doubt-
less, not a few have already been saved
by slmiity llstenlng to the i*eviv'al hyniîns
as they sat la theh' owai homes. One
Sunday evening, duî'ing the mîeetiung foir
men only, Mr. Alexander askied the inen
ta state ivhere they lhad heard the ' Glory
Song,' the fainus iyim of the revival,
and one after another ai-ase ami said tlîey
had heard it-' in a clîurclî i Englanc' ;
4 over the teleplione ' ; i n a warelhouse';
' down in a coal mine' ;'on a street
organi' ;' on the lower deck of a
steamer' ' at a WeIslî revival meeting';
' at Port Said' and '0o1 the Thibetan
border.,'"

In another article 2\r. Davis writes
"'The iiiost remarliable series of iieetinga

ever held inl London," is the universal
verdict regarding the eiglht weelis' cam-
paign at Albert Hall, whichi lias just
ended. The huge stiructur'e, the largest
auditorium in Landon, has been filled
nightly «%vith an audience of 10,000 or
ovel', while the exti'aordinary aumbeî' of
7,000 gathered regularly for the afternoon
meetings. The attendauce thus averaged
about 100,000 per' week, or ovel' thiree-
quarters of a million during the cami-
paiga. The number af couverts exceeds
6,500, vhile the secretai'y of the miovement
estimates that fully 5,000 persons were
converted at the hall alone, whose nines
have flot been registered. In addition ta
this, local revivals have sprung up la
nxaiy quarters of the metropolis."

A GaoO REP'ORT.

There is Proper rejolcing among the
Wesleyaa Metliodists of Great Bi'itain,
says The Epworth Hei'ald, over the re-
port:, of the year's pi'ogress. 0 f t he
thirty-five districts into which that
Church is divided. increases in miember-
ship have been mnade in twenty-sev.ýi
duî'ing the year. The largest increases
-nearly one-hiaif of the total--occur in
the districts la WVales, whicli is another
p)ractical indication of the gracions revival
nioveinent thiat lias swept through that
section. The total increase la miember-
ship for the year is 26,946, the classi-
fication being as follows full miembers,
10,705 ;on trial, 11,874 juniors, 4,367.
Besides, there are now enrolled 23')
candidates for the ininistry. Last year
tiîeîe was an increase of 6,055, and the
rep)orts for tlîis yeaî' are the best received
since 1883. The total full mienbership
.of the Wesleyaa ?detkodist Chiurcli is

uow laut at 484,858, w'li 46,566 Pei'soiis
on triai fori' embei'shlp (probationers),
and 99,100 junior miembers. This is
ceî'taiîîly a fine siîawiag, and tic
W'esle3'aa Churci niay 'well sing the
doxology' and take cour-age. Not for
niany yeai's lias the outlook foir aggressive
and successful worlc for the kingdomn
been as hopeful and Inspiî'ing as It is
at pi'eseîit.

The fact that lar'ge increases iii mcmn-
bership ar'e rei)oited fî'am the gî'eat
centres of population has a în'aetical
suggestion in it. Lonîdon, Liver'pool,
Birm ingham, Newcastle, Manchester'.
Edinibuî'gu, and other important centres
have nmade encouî'aging progress, the ia-
cî'eases being î'epaî'ted principaily froin
thie missions.

The Wesleyan Church is î'endering
niagnificent ser'vice la the various depaî't-
me1nts ai the work af city evangelization,
and it is a znatteî' for congr'atulation that
the close af the church year briiîgs in-
dication that eniphasis is being placed
uipon the saivation of souls, and that mca
and ,vomen who aire deep iin tî'espasses
and sins aî'e îesponding to this appeal.

SnTr.nME'r F ScoT'i'JSiii FitE
Cluncul CASE.

It is with great joy anc halls the ai)-
pî'oaching settlement of the Scottlsh Free
Church sti'uggle. The Royal Commis-
sion appointed ta consider the unfor-
tunate l)rol)erty case lias agreed upon a
r'eport, whicli cails upon the '<Wee
Frocs " ta hand over ta the Ujnited Frec
Church ail the property lately adjudged
ta thoîn except such as they oaa ado-
quately adiiiinistei'. This pî'actically me.ans
the bulk of it, sînce it is quito evident
the little liandiul af Highlanders eau ad-
minister but a small por'tion. Thoro is a
pi'obability, howcver, ai strife as ta tVe
amaount ta bo handed over. The "' W o
ri rees " will noa doubt be incliaed ta, try
ta hold an unri'asonable portion.

A sumi evang-elistic cauipalgn bas
beon inaugurated la New Yorlk. It is ia-
tei'denamiinational. Oveî' $20,M0 bas beei
raised for oxpenses, and ton teuts estab-
lished as local contres in variaus parts
ai Greater New York. Some af the prom-
iiient clei-g3-iiueii ai the city bogan the
wark wvithi addresses from the steps of the
City H'lassisted by good music, vocal1
aîmd instr'umental. Lot flot tlîe possinxist
thili the evangelical faith bias died out lu
the Clhiîich 0f God.
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Book Notices,

The Newv Knowledge." A Popular
Accouint of the Newv Physies and the
New Chemistry, ln theli' Relation to
the New Tlieory of Matter. By
Robert Kennedy Duncan. Illus-
trated. New York : A. S. Barnes &
Co. Toronto :William Briggs. Pp.
xviii-263. Price, $2.0O net.

The newv theory of iatter and the re-
lation to other sciences of the new dis-
coveries In chemistry and physies is liere
1)1esenfedl vlvidly and inemorably ln a
book for the scientist or the layman.
The student will find ln the volume a
clear and detailed account of the most
significant experinients of Becquerel, M.
and MmNIie. Curie, Ramsay, Crookes, and
others, stripped )f ail the pseudo science
wîth wvhicli poi)ular reports have clothr-d
thern, and l)resenting facts wlîich are
only to be obtained in p)artial. reports
scattered throughi the files of foreign
scientific journals, or as Professor Dun-
can gatheî'ed thein. froni the scientists
theniselves. This new Iznowvledce ;tIll
holds the secret of the hieat of th(. ;un,
the nature of electricity, the evolution of
a universe. and the birth and decay of
natter. TÙhere is suggested in it a cure

for tubercuilosîs. liglit without heat, vast
stores of energies hitherto unsuspected,
and a whole series of radiations from
mnatter in the natural state. The autlior's
wide experience lias shown the need of a
popular synthesis of the new discoveries
which, separately, have been mnaking so
l)rofound an impression, and he gives a
general view of the newest discoveries
and their possibilities.

IIThe Witness to the Influence of Christ."
Being the William Belden Noble
Lectures for 1904. By the Righit
Rev. Win. Boyd Carpenter, Di.
Boston : Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto : WVillIim Bi*iggs. Pp. viii-
180. Price, $1.10 net.

Readers of the previons works of Dr.
Carpenter will 'be glad to see a new
volume from his peu. He ibegins witi
a discussion of the relation of science
to religion, the attempt to treat religion
scîentifically, and the necessity of ad-
rnittlng the validity of a scientifie method
of challenging the grounds on which,
truths xnay be based. He dlaims that
religions faith is hased on facts which

are scientlficaliy asc.ertainabie. H-e dlis.
eusses the debt of the world to great
personalities, and the relation of great-
ness to a perfect hiarmony with God, and
then goes on to urge the revlvlfylng of
Christian doctrines by iaying themn be-
side the principles 0f Christ. He de-
veiops the arguments agalnst a religion
which is chiefly occupied wvitlî inatters
outslde man's consciousness. In the last
chapter the Bishop sunîs up lils argu-
ments with a discussion of the question
whethier we can reach an assurance of
faith which fils the needs of oui' char-
acter and our- conduct. He pleads for
the heroismi of faith as against the de-
mand for certitude and a supreme earthly
authom'ity ;and closes with an assertion
of the inseparability of religion and
ethies.

"The Cyclopiedic Handbook to the Bible."
An Introduction to the Study of
Sacred Seripture. By the late Joseph
Angus, M.A., D.D. A New Edition,
Thoroughily Revised, and in part Re-
written. By Samuel G. Green, D.D.
New Yorki, Chicago, Toronto : Flemn-
ing- H. Reveil] Company. Pp. xvi-S32.
Price, $3.00 net.

The 'Bible is again iii the crucible of
criticismn. Tt lias l)een subjected to the
miost searching tests. The average lay
mind, and sonie preachers as welI, are
puzzlecl by the conflicting theories as to
its origin, age, integritv, and authenticity.
An authoritative work, therefore, that will
meet these difficuities, set for-th the con-
cluisions of the latest learning and in-
vestigation. and give the results of ade-
quate scholarship, is an Important de-
sicleratuni. Suich a book is furnlshed la
tlîis great work. It is a vigorous main-
tenance of what Mr. Gladstone calis
Ilthe impregnable rock of Holy Scrip-
turc,." It treats in its first part the
Bible as a book, the formation o! the
canon and text of both Old and New Tres-
t'u.ments, its many versions, Its interpreta-
tion, its study in relation to doctrine and
life. Part IL discusses the books of
the Old and New Testaments historically
and critically, throws a flood of light on
many difliculties, and enables the devout
student to give a reason for the faith that
is in him. So large a book at the low
price of $3.00 is a marvel of cheapness.



Bookc Nolices.

"'The Twventietii Century New Testa-
ment." A Tr'anslation into Modern
English. Madle fr01» the original
Greek (,Westeott & 'Hort's Text), bY
a company of about twenty scholars,
representing the varlous sections of
the Christian Churcli. Revised
Edition. New York, Chicago, To-
ronto : Fleming H. Reveil Company.
Pp. xxx-523. Price, $1.00 net.

We confess to havlng bail a prejudice
agalnst the translation of the august,
tlme-hofloied words of the New Testa-
mient, Invested wvith so nanv sacred and
tender associations, Into the language of
every day life, but that prejudice Is qulte
renioved. The time-honored version of
nearly three litundred years ago lias by
Its sometirnes arelie expression ob-
scured rather than revealeil its meaning.
Otlier parts are like a coin worni smooth.
This book~ Is Ilie one fresh fromi the
inint, and brings home the nieaniag of
the sacî'ed text with a new power. The
translation is made directly froîui the
original Greek text, not into iiewspaper
English, but into a dignified anti literary
style. It Is said that youing people have
listened w%%ith eageî'ness to the reading of
this, version, to -wýhomi- the aiuthorized onîe
hiad by its very aioofness possessed
slight interest. The wvork lias been
twelve years in progress. 0f the
tentative edition two hundred thousand
copies were sold la tiiree years. \Ve
have emiployed this for daily readings
ever since it camie into oui' p)ossession,
and can testify to the quickened interest
w'hich it creates, and the new light n'hicli
*t often throws îîpoîî well-wvorn passages.

History Unveiling Propliecy ;or. Time
as an Interp)reter." By H. Grattan,
Guinness, D.D. Autiior of "The
Approaching End of the Age." New
Yorkc, Chicago, Toronto : Fleming H.
Reveil. Pp. xxi-494. Price, $2.00
net.

The difficulty about the interpreters of
l)rol)hecy is that tliey become prophets
theniselves. In tlîis book Dr. Guinness
largely avalids thMs peî'il. He goes uponl
the principle, "God is bis owvn inter-
preter, and lie will makie it plain." He
nmakes history, *wlich is but the volce of
God in the great movenients of the ages,
the explanation of the spirit of prophecy.
Thie buoki of Revelation especially. It
seenis to us, ,vas not so nmuch designed to
gIve a forecast of the future as to be a
perpetual witness of the providence of
God throughout the ages: The fixing
0f the times and the seasons for the end

of the worid lias cauised maîiy nîlsinter-
pretations and nistaites whlch would be
ludicrouts wvere they not so pitiful. Dr.
Guinness tells us tiiat lie fourni ln Gibbon's
Decline andi Fall of the Roman Empire,
an îînIntended, key to the Apocalypse.
He followvs the stately movement of that
history ln the overthrowv of the great
l3abylon of the -vest, and of Byzaîîtium,
the easterni capital. He fintîs in the Refor-
ination of Luther, and that of the Engllsh
Puritans, ln the Engllsh and Frenchi
Revoluttions, ani ln the falI of the papal
secular poNver in 1807. fulfilments of the
solemin inhagery andi predictions of the
Revelation.

"Tle International Critical Commentary."
A Critical ami Exegetical Comn-
mnitary on Amos anti Hosea. By
William Rainey Harper. E dinburgliî
T. & T. Clark. Toronto:Wila
Bî'iggs. Pp. clxxxi-424.

Thîis great -workl miarkls an era iii the
lîistory of biblical scholar-slip. That It
is editeti by Dr. Harpeî' is a -guarantee
0f its bî'oat anit comprehiensive charac-
tei'. It lias been in prepaî'ation foi'
fourteen years, andi ail the mecent and
copious liteî'ature on the \Iinor Pî'ophets
has been laid unleî' tribute, as well as
Dr'. Haî'per's or!,igial investigation. It is
a book specially for' preaclie's and schol-
aî's. It goes to the root of the niatter,
anti gives a critical inivestigation of aP-
miost every clause and phrase. Two more
v'olumes will complote the MNinor Pro-
l)lets, w'hich Dr'. Haî'per expects to pub-
lislî -%%îtliin the next two years. Let us
hope tlîat his health wvili le spared to
coml)lete tlîis crowning work of lis life.

Iluter-Conîmunion wvith God." An Ex-
lor0ation of Spiritual Power' as Mani-
fested in Inteî'course anci Co-opera-
tion Betwoen God and Man. By the
Rev. Màarshail P. Tailing, B.A.. PII.D.
Autiior of " Extempore Prayer." New
York. Chicago, Toronto : Flemiingr H.
Reveil Company. Pp. 206. Price,
$1.00 net.

The pi'evious work of Dr. Talilng on
"Extempore Px'ayei'" treated very fuilly

the art andi meaning of public devotion ;
the pî'esent wvorlz is the compiemont ana
secjuel of tlîat book. It examines the
many wvays in wvhieh a soul may corne
in contarc t i its Maker. fIs range is
far 'vider than a, treatise on private de-
votion, as it seeks to include evory avenue
of approach to God. Instead of treatlng
communion in the ordinary language of
r'eligion, hoe spealis of ail Influences,
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spiritual, mental, or physical, as " forces."
The conception of communion here given
is fresh, intensely suggestive, and con-
vincing.

"The Eternal Life." By Hugo Munster-
berg. Boston and New York:
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs.

This is a well written and well stated
argument, which would be an excellent
course in intellectual gymnastics for any
young man who would like to try his
power in detecting the fallacy which
aims at giving consolation to a mourner,
supposed to be stricken with grief, but
sustained by Christian hope. over the
burial of a mutual friend. The author
finds the eternal life in the continuation
of the results of tae present life, as the
contribution of the dead towards the pro-
gress of the race. " A personality which
has found complete satisfaction of its
aims has no possible further intention,
and it would be meaningless to attach to
it externally a supplement of individual
existence." But what about the per-
sonality that feels that this life has only
given the training of an apprentlceship
for real service ? The author has not
apprehended the Pauline idea that Christ
" has abolished death, and brought life
and enduringness to light." C. S. E.

" An Introduction to the Study of Chris-
tian Ethics." By A. Ernest Balch,
M.A. London : Charles H. Kelly,
Toronto : William Briggs.

This is the twenty-ninth volume of a
most excellent set of " Books for Bible
Students," written from the Methodist
standpoint, mostly up-to-date in modern
scholarship in Biblical criticism, and
published by the Wesleyan Methodist
Book Room in England. They are
published at the uniform price of 2s. 6d.,
and, as they can be had through our own
Book Room, they should be In the hands
of all our young preachers and educated
lay workers. This volume Is a most
excellent treatment of Christian Ethics,
in so far as It takes the usual material
of ethical subjects from the ordinary
Christian point of view, as centred in
Christ, and then extended into the
realms eovered by modern Methodist
thought. The author starts with the
fundamental idea of the Kingdom of God
on earth as the arena for the ethical
development of man and keeps true to
the conceptions of Methodist theology.

zine and Review.

"The Harvest of the Sea." A Tale of
Both Sides of the Atlantic. By
Wilfrid T. Grenfell. Illustrated.
New York, Chicago, Toronto : Flem-
ing H. Revell Company. Pp. 162.
Price, $1.00 net.

In this book Dr. Grenfell himself pre-
sents in a vivid story, or rather two of
them, an account of the adventures and
perils of the deep-sea fishermen's life in
the North Sea and on the Labrador. It
was these North Sea fishermen whom the
valiant Russian admiral assailed with
his colossal fleet, sinking some of their
boats and killing and maiming some of
the men. So great was popular sym-
pathy for these brave men that in a few
weeks more money was contributed to
the deep-sea mission than in years before.
These two books give a very vivid idea
of the perils in reaping the harvest of
the sea and the efforts made to provide
for the physical and moral succor of
these brave fishermen.

"The Times of Christ." By Lewis A.
Muirhead, B.D. Edinburgh : T. & T.
Clark. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 179.

Such a book as this cannot fail to give a
clearer conception of the conditions of our
Lord's ministry and of Its special mes-
sage to the age in which He lived, and to
all the ages. Part First is devoted to the
Herods and the Romans In Palestine.
Part Second to the social conditions, daily
life, the government and language of the
people, Part Third to the religlous life of
the Jews In the time of our Lord, the
Sadducees, Scribes, Pharisees, Synagogue.
the Messianiac Hope--a book of very
great value to the Bible student.

"The Divine Opportunity." Sermons
preached by F. B. Stockdale. New
York: Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 136. Price,
50 cents net.

This is another of the series of ser-
mons for the times, issued by the Meth-
odist Book Concern. While books of de-
votion may have a smaller sale than for-
merly, yet books of exposition and Bible
study have a much larger sale. We
think this speaks well for the growing
intelligence and piety of the church.
The book rings with the old message of
salvation from sin. The author Is de-
scribed as a seer, a herald, a messenger.
Some of the sermons were preached be-
fore the preachers at Conerence, and
have a message of power to their readers.


